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school attendance presents a big challeng e as it requires 
a revi s ed curriculum t o meet the changed conditions . Thi s 
bl~ings about a change in emphasis in what we te a ch. 
Scholastic emphasis pas t and p re s ent.-- The old system 
was designe d to prepare fo r college. F'oreign l anguages, 
rul e s o f En glish gram:tar, algebra , scientific la·.;s and ab-
stractions a long with historical date s a n d the classic s we~ 
taught with the assumption that it was good mental g-y-mnas tics 
to cope with things difficult to learn o r to understs.nd . But 
with the fanci e d claims for formal education fast l osing 
g round it woul d seem that little l asting benefit might be 
anticipated from such a curriculum, especi e. l ly fo r tho s e not · 
go ing to college. More and more these pupils a re asking for 
a practical education with a bearing akin to their pre sent. 
and potenti a l future intere s ts. To meet such a situation 
is n ot easy. It amounts to moPe than lowe ring s tandard·s so 
that e very pupil may sati s factorily pass a se t of acacemic 
requirements. However, such practi ce ws s first resorted to 
as it seemed the only recourse readi l y ava ilable. But to 
g ive an academic training to pupi l s with no a c a de:;nic apne tite 
cre a tes a bad case of educational ind i ges tion with little 
ass i mul a tion. ILere l y to elimina te hard theories , difficult 
probl ems fu~d ab s t ract ideas from any cour se of s tudy an d to 
present the s s.me old material from a re duced ac a demic re -
quirement does s olve the pres s ing problem of creating pu p il 
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interest or mak ing the work more practical . 
Human intere s t and practicability increas es when farni l i a r 
things are treated in a functiona l manner. Too many educa-
tors are over zealous to te a ch in accordance with old tra-
d itiona l cus toms a ssuming that their cha r ges h a v e a g ood 
underst anding of the many common things with which they come 
in daily cont e.ct. A s imp le check up would serve a dequately 
to di s e s tabli sh such an illusion. Such a check up at We s t-
field High School pointe d v e ry definitely to the f a ct tha t 
the average boy a n d g irl kno 'NS v e ry little about the simple 
thing s in a n d about the home. With all this in mind , and 
for a dmini s trative rea s ons a l s o , it wa s decide d to prepare 
a s enior s cience cour s e emph as i z ing the p ractical ap~lica-
tion of phys ic a l s ci ence in an d 2..bout the home . The reas on 
why it wa s decide d to adhere to the applic a tion of phys ica l 
sci enc e wa s due to the exi s t B.nce of a s imil a r cour s e treated 
from the chemical an gle which is offered during the junior 
I. 
year . 
Selecting Subject Matter Ma t e ri a l and Reference s 
Criteria for s el e cting subj e ct ma tter materi al.-- The 
f i r s t p roblem wa s to decide on some sort of a "measuring 
stick rr which mi ght b e used as a guic~ e in s electing and de-
velop ing subject matter materi a l. 'r he following p oints were 
adop ted. 
1. All subj e ct matter with the e x cep tion of high way safety 

11. You and your automobile . 
1 2 . Safety in t he home and on t h e highvvay . 
A person8l final s election of the topic s and included 
sub i ect matter which would compri s e the completed cour s e 
v - -
se emed inadvi s e able. '11ho s e closely as so cia te d with ac ademic 
activitie s a re liable to ove r e:mpha s i z e pure a c a demic out-
come s a t the expen s e of those 'Nhich are more pra ctic a l and 
functional. To Gvert this pos s ibility a final delimita tion 
was made as a re sult of many interviews with speciali s ts in 
the v arious fiel ds · re p re sentecl and with laymen in various 
v 
wa lks of life. More than one s p e ci alist in e a ch field was 
inte rvie>Necl as it seemed that there should be re a sonable agree-
ment between at le as t t wo of t h em, before any sugge s tion s hould 
be adop ted. The many parents interviewed gave a fairly good 
i d ea ·what the bearer of our educational costs would like to 
have taught in such a cour se . 
At the time of each interview i t was made clear just 
vvhat was being done and why . hlnph a sis was p l a c e d on interest 
and functional v a lues s.nd the exclus ion of difficult tecbni-
c a lities . Pupils , too, were encouraged to make their con-
tribution, but little of value wa s g ained from this s ource 
until actual class room p r e sentation took p l ace and then many 
worth while i d e a s and sugg e s tions \\'e re forthcoming. It s eemed 
s i gnificant that eve rybody interviewed heralded this attempt 
as one in the ri ght direction and unanimously a g reed on the 
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Besid e s this othe r books and D3..1'nnhletsJ}were obtained as ) - .. 
s upi 'lement a ry reference s . This did not entirely s olve the 
t ext and reference p roblem b ecaus e much of the cour s e deals 
with thing s which could not b e found in any book which would 
fit the mental level of the group being tau&~t, cons e quently 
this must be p re :3 ented by t he ins tructor. This is a drni ttedly 
a short c oming. because the succe s s of such a procedure de-
....__--.--.. - ........... _ .... _M_._·-.. 
pends l a r ge ly on the e xpe ri ence, versa tility and i magina tion 
of the one doing the te aching . It is hoped t hat t h e future 
will bring forth suitable refe rences to replace this purely 
subj e ctive method o f approach. 
Organi zing and Pre sent ing the Course 
Organization of course.-- That part of organization 
concerning the selection o f top ics and sub j ect matter' has 
already been explained . Ea ch top ic i s divid e d into problems 
- 1 
and s pe c i fic reference s a r c i n clud ed if such arc a v a ilable. 
All major demons tra tion s and visual aid s a r e c learly in-
dic a t ed . l'Urth ermore, a pupil study gui de , a te s t and a 
k ey for the t e s·t acco:npanies e a ch t op ic. The mos t l og ical 
arrangement of subject matter vm s d etermi ne d. by cl a ss room 
u s e. Aft e r each topic was conc luded t he original outline 
wa s r e v ised on the basis of pu p il comment a n d pe r sonal 
cr i tical evaluation . Vfhat has be e n d one thus far is not a n 
l/Lis t ed in b i b liography. 
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end in it s elf, but me rely a b egi nnin g . Un c3.oubt ec1ly many 
desireable changes and i mp rovement s wi ll be made as a re -
sult o f continue d class room u s e and in light of n ew pup i l 
inte res ts and cha n ging c on ditions . Pl an s have already been 
made to prepare a more de t a iled s tudy guide . liiore visual 
a i d s are much n eeded and wi l l b e u sed jus t as s oon as sui t-
able ones c an b e f01.md . This applies particula rly to moving 
pictures . To meet the immedi 2. t e need a l a r ge number of 
photog raphic slides will be made e specially t o fit the c our s e . 
A question might be raised relative to the i nrrnedi .s_te 
u t ilitarian val ues o f some :C'art s of the cour s e . Unquestion-
ably pu p il s are no t going to s elect home si t es , build or re -
model home s , tackle lands c a p e problems or buy heating or 
p l umbing equipment for some time . Howe v e r , t he ir parents 
are o f ten f a ced with such p roblems and do not kno·w where to 
go to ge t reliable information . During c lass room p re s enta-
- ----
it is c onstantly s u gge s ted that pup ils share the inf or-111ation 
they receive with their parents . It would s eem that such a 
corr e l a tion between class r oom and home exp erienc es would be 
most v ital as well as func tional . From unsolicited c omments 
by pup il s it is evident tha t the p o s sibi l ities t o this end 
are p ot enti a l ly g r e at . 
Pres enting the c ourse .-- The old saying , " The p roof of 
the pu dding is in the eat ing . u seems particularl y applicable 
here . Now that the nechanics of sel e cting , delimiting 
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and orgHnizing are comp l e te how shall the product be used? 
To illustrate this p oint p roblem 6 of topic V wil l be out-
lined to shoVi just how it would be handled in the c l ass room . 
The pupils are given everything in this outline when 
the study of the top ic i s started . The references are· stud-
ied outsid e of the class room and the guide questions are 
prepared for ora l discussion. The questions and demonstra-
tions are gone over in cl a ss in the order listed below. A 
brief discussion period terminates the problem a t which time 
individual problems may be brought before the group. A short 
obj ec tive test is given the next d10•.y for purpose s of notiva-
tion, to find out wha t . needs reteaching , as well as for ge t-
ting pupil grades . 
The Problem: 
Heferences : 
What are the e s sential parts of an electric 
refri ge rator and how doe s it cool? 
Con~n.m1er Science, Pages 530- 531. 
Household Physics, Pages 1 69-1?3 . 
Demonstration : l. The essential parts of a refrigerator 
Questions : 
showing the comp ressor, condenser, e v ap-
orator, motor and thermostat. 
1. In what part of the refrigerator is the refrigerant 
compressed? 
2 . · Wl1.en any g 8 s i s c ompre s sed is he a t given off or 
absorbed? Demons tration with a bicycle pump . 
3 . I n what p~trt of the refri ge rator is the compres sed 
refri ge rant cooled? 
4 . What aid s in the c ooling":' 
5 . Vf'nat change in physi c a l state takes place when any 
g2, s · is co::npre sL> ed and c ool ed'? 
6 . Is the c ompressing and c ooling unit clo se to each 
other o r qui te removed from eac h other? Why do 
you t hink this advi seable ? 
7. Vtt'lat operates the c omp re ssing unit? 
8 . In what part of t he refrigerator i s the liquid 
refrige rant changed back to a gas again? 
9 . 'J\ihere i s thi s loc ated? 
10 . Wl1.en a liquid cha n g es into a g as is heat absorbed 
or liberated? Demons tra t ion 2 . Cooling by evap-
oration. 
11. Hovr does the amount of heat l iber•ated ·when a gas 
changes into a liquid compare with the amoUilt ab-
sorbed when the li quid change s back to a g a s again? 
Remember this physical principle. 
12 • . How is the temperature within the refrigerator 
controlled? 
X 
1 3 . To what is the t emperature c ontrol direc tly connected? 
14. 1if'ny would it cost more to ope rate a l arge refrigerator 
than it would a medium si z ed one? 
15. Wn' y does a refrigerator run more around meal time 
than at othe r time s? 
16. Che ck over electric refrigerator a t home, if one 
i s available , and loca te the c ompressor , motor, 
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bling h ou s e go t oge t her bes t . 
I . A small l o t -- & small con~act house 
J . A r·egul G.t r shspe ~~_nd ordins.ry sl zed lot--
Form.::>.l re guLa · designed house 
\r1Jh a t Typ e of Home sh.s_ll be built? 
A. Geol:'gLm 
B. Southern Coloni a l 
C. ~l\meri c s.n Farmhouse 
D . Ce.p Cod. 
E . Dutch Colonial 
F' . English 
G. Medi t err anean 
H. Sp anish 
I . French Provinci a l 
J . Modern 
1'~at Type of founda tion shRll be used? 
A. Loo se l B. ic1 s t one 
p b . Stone l a id UD in Mortar 
c. Brick 
D. Building block s 
.;..... . Concrete 
What si .?;e sills shall be u sed. and how shs.ll 
they be r: l E.t ced on the founds tion? 
A . 2- t wo by eight p i eces sp i ked together 
B. Solid be um four by eight 
C. La r ger b eams --when used'? 
D. Sh all sills be l a id on foundation and 
joined by over l appin g ( in c c se of t wo 
by eights) or notched (in c t::.s e of four 
by eights ) or sh2.ll sills be bo l t ed (in 
cas e concrete foundation s a re used )? 
How l a r ge floor joists shall be used and 
ho w sh~ll they be pu t on the sills? 
A. 2 X 6; 2 X 8 ; 2 X 10 
B. Pl a ced on top of sil l s or ~l a ced on 
strl p s sp i ked to sills . Advs.nt ,:Lges and 
di s adva n t age s of ee>.ch 
C. Bridged or not? 
How shall sub f looring be l a id? 


Problem XVll Wh a t kind of trim sh F.:.ll be u sed and hoi"I 
p ut on? 
A. Ha rd wood 
1. FiF.,_!' d p ine 
2 . 0:3J~~ 
3 . Ivl:., p le 
4 . Ash 
B . Soft vm od 
l. Whi te p i ne a nd paint 




1 . Name the various kinds of home s ites one might choos e . 
2 . Giv e t h e adv antages and disadvantages of e a ch si t e . 
z,. Mention the d i fferent typ es of homes which might be 
built . 
4 . Ayproximat e ly how far back on a building lot shou ld a 
h ouse be p laced if p o ss ible? 
5 . If the b ,_lilding lot is iPregular in shape , what should 
(.' o . 
t he shape o f the hous e be? 
Name the diffe rent k inds of foundations which might be 
us ed . What shou l d a foundation rest on ? 
7 . Give the advantages a n d dis a dv ant ages of e a ch kind of 
foundation . 
8 . Pfha t i s a sill? Give the sizes vrhich mi gh t be used in 
an average s i zed. hous e . ~here is a sill pl a ced? 
9 . What i s a 11 joi s t 11 ? Wh!~ t size would be adviseable t o 
u se in an average sized house? In a very l arge h ou s e ? 
10 . Niention t •.vo ways subflooring rnr:.t;l b e put on . Vlhat are 
t he advant ages al'ld disadvantages of e a ch way? 
11 . Wha t is 11 studding 11 ? What should it r est on? What size 
is usually u s ed? 




23 . When buying a p ie c e of l and or a home, wha t should 
one a l ways ·be sure of~? 
24 . Before star t ing to build, what must be secured '~ From 
whom? 
8 
Top ic 1 
TBST 
One home site v..rh i ch ;:night h a v e the di.sad v gnt :±ge of having 
p eor le cut across the l a wn i s (1 ) 
A h ome , p rovid ing it is poss ible , wou ld probably look bes t 
if se t b a ck about ( 2 ) distance on t he bu ilding lot. 
If a build ing lot is irregul a r, a hous e that is ( 3 ) 
in sh ap e woul d p robably look be s t. 
If put in c orrect by a founch tion made of _...;(:....4:-'1 ),___ i s usu-
ally c on s i dered the b es t. 
All f oundat i ons shoul d res t on a ( 5 ) 
The na:me o f the timb er which r est s on the foundation is a 
( 6) 
The timber u p on which t he floor of a house r e sc s i s c a lled 
a (7) 
The s ize of t h is timb e r for an average s ized hous e is usu-
a lly ( 8 ) 
Hou s e cons truction is s tronge s t when the s u bfl co r ing i s put 
on ( 9 ) 
-=--
However a d i sadv snt 2.ge in pu t t ing it on this vmy i s ( 10 ) 
A shoe i s wha t a (11 ) should res t on. 
'I' i mbers which form the u p ri ght frmnework of a hous e a re 
called (1 2 ) 
The u sual s ize of such t imbers is (13 ) 
9 
10 
All floor jois ts should b e s treng thened by the u s e of (1 4 ) 
The timbers which form. the framework of a roof are called 
(15) 
The average s ize of such timbers used in an average home is 
(16 ) 
A r oof u sually consists of three separate thing s put on ove r 
the frame 'Nork . 'rhese are , in the order in whi ch they are 
put on, 
--=-' 1_7._!.)_, (18 ) , and (19) 
One k ind of outside roof covering which i s uncesireable be -
cause it will warp a n d break r s. t he r e as ily is ( 2·) ) 
One k ind o f outside roof covering which i s p robably u sed 
mo r e than any other today is (21) 
One k ind of roof covering which is conside red the best of 
all i f the be s t grade i s ob tained is ( 22 ) 
One should. make s ure that the sheathing used on t he side of 
a hous e i s ( 23) 
One k ind of outside wood s iding to which paint will adhe r e 
well and f rom which it will not usually p eal is ( 24 ) 
One k ind of out sicie siding which , if not prope rly put on, 
rnay c ause l eaks about door s and windows , may C l~a ck , and u s u-
a lly 1nakes a house cold in winter and hot in s~®ne r is (25 ) 
One kind of outsi6 e s i din g whi ch has been u sed extens ively 
of l a te due to })aint p roblems and which h as a di sadv antage 
of break i n g r a t her eas ily i s (26) 
(27) is an insulating ma--t erial which is hi ghly r e com-
-~-
l l 
mended for attic insulation. 
( 28 ) is an insul a ting ma te rial which i s cons ide red b y 
many as t he bes t to use on the outside walls of & hous e. 
The p l as t er in a hous e i s held in p lace by means of ( 29 ) 
'.i.'h e h a rd wood whic h make s the best kind of f ini she d f l ooring 
is ( 30) 
The ins i de woo dwork a round door s anc windows i s commonly 
c alled ( 31) 
A popul a r h ard ·wood commonly used indoor s a round windows 
a n d doors i s (32) 
A soft wo od c mnmon ly used. in s i de a home around winC:_o'us and 
d o ors anci which must be paint ec1 i s (33 ) 
When purchas ing a build ing lot or a home , make sure you 
s ecure a ( 3t.J: ) 
Before starting to buil d a home, a (35) mus t be obtained 
-=----'--
from the loca l (36 ) 
1. Corne r lot 
Topic l 
KE'Y TO TEST 
2 . One - f ourt h (or one-quarter (or ) ·~ 
~; . Irregul2.r (or) r ambl ing 
4 . Concrete 
b . F'oot ing 
6 . Sill 
7 . Jo i s t (or ) floor joist 
8 . 2 by 8 
9 . Di agonal ly 
10 . It costs more 
11 . Stud (or ) s tudding 
1 2 . Stud (or} s tudding 
1 3 . 2 by 4 
14 . Bridge bracing 
1 5 . Raf t er (or) rafters 
16 . 2 by 6 
1 7 . Rou gh boards (or) roofer s 
18 . Sheathing pape r 
19 . Shingles 
20 . Wood shingle 
21 . Asphalt 
22 . Sl ate 
12 
13 
23 . Water proof 
24 . Wo od shingle 
2 5 . Stucco 
26 . Asbes tos 
27. Rock V/ool 
28 . Foil covered she e t rock 
2 9 . Lath 
;:;o. Oak (or) maple 
31. Trim 
32 . Oak (or ) mapl e (or) h a rd pine 
33 . So f t p ine 
34 . Titl e cl ear d e ed 
35 . Building pe r mit 
36 . Buil d ing i n s pe ctor 
Topic 11 
BE. .DT IFYING 'NIB HCl\13 SITE 
Time r equir·ed : About . four crreek s 
he f e r ences : The gr eate r ~ ar t of t he mat e r i~l herein was 
pr esen t ed to the cl~ ss by t he Instructor . 
I::1terviews vri t h nurserymen se rved d. S the 
me t hod of se l e ct ing t h e rna t e ri .s 1 . Ho·'He ve r 
t he re were two re f erences which se emed worth-
v>tllil e , n <:;_mely : 11 :F'ound;:1t i on Pl ::mtings 11 by 
Le onard R. J ohnson . A. T . De La Ms.re Co . 
Inc., New York , 1927 , . Page s l --17 an d 17 --18 . 
11 Gs. rd.en i n Flmrre r s 11 by G. A. . St evens , Th e 
Mt- crriil lan Co. , Hev;; Yorz , 19c4 . 
Visual ~ids: Two by t wo Kodachrome slide s m~de s pecifi-
cally to fit t he work presented . 
Sneaker: To add i n teres t a spe ake r f rom a l oca l nurs -
e ry wa s brought in . 
Pr-oblem l Wha t ornament a l shrubs , trees or pl .•3.nts ~:·. re 
us ed to make home s ite s a ttr o.ctive '? 
Problem 11 
' ) 
A. Make some general observa tions in your 
n eighborh ood or on your vva.y to school . 
B. Selec t ing one residenti a l site make a 
written re~ort on the fol lowi ng points . 
1 . Sr1rubs , t r ·2;e s c.nd flower beds found 
in open l e.wn a rea . 
2 . Shrlub s 01' tre (; S 8.bO'llt t ll.e o_~ .. ~e l l ing 
3 . Bord.e r or b ou_n.dary ~c l ant ings 
4 . He 6ges or fences if t here a re any 
5 . Architectua l adorrunents s uch as 
a rbors , l avm f-urniture e t c. 
6 . ~rrangement of wal k s an d drives 
7 . He alth of p l ants 
8 . Condition of l awn 
C. 11~bi ch k ind of shrubs 2. re mos t commonlv 
se en? (Re sult of c l a ss r erort) 
1J!ibat a re some of the :r;:> rinc ipl e s of l nnd scaping ? 
Given by the Instructor . 
A. Consult n l and.B c s.pe o. rchi t e et v.rhen l and-
sca pe p robl ems 2r i s e . 
- 14 -
Problem lll 
n . Omit · tr·ees from smal l f r ont l awns. Ha s 
tendency to maJ.:: e house look small. 
Brings house nearer s treet . Cuts up 
front lawn. Trees should go to side of 
h ouse to frrone it. 
15 
C. Pl ant tall grm•ring shrubs or p l ants near 
corners . Lov;e r 8.nd horizontal types 
mcl:::es hous e seem lower. 
D. Omit flowe r beds from front l awn except 
as a mar ginal p l anting beside a sid.e 
walk . 
E . Tie i n l andscaping with the house . 
F . Do not }J l ant shrubs near houDe whi ch 
s t arted from s e 0dl ings . Ex . Fir , hsm-
lock , pines , s pruces. 
G. Mske border s of foundation plantings 
irregul a r. Ove rcomes archit ectual 
s tiffne-ss . 
H. When fOtL'1da tion::: a re artis tic as in case 
of son e s tucco or b rick houses , founcl.~ ­
tion pL~nting s should be grou}:Je d so thG. t 
portions of f'ourldcL ti on ws.ll s will shovl 
at inte rva ls . 
I . Wh en t here i s H n 2.rrow distan ce be tr:e en 
h ous e ;;_nd s tree t, b e su r e to omi t h edge 
on front L ,wn . Shoul d not be _u s ed if 
house is l e s s than 35 fe e t f rom s tree t. 
If house is 70 to 75 fee t ba ck , hedge s 
a r e alrigh t for corne-r plantings . 
J . Do no t p l ant t al l g r owing t y pe s of e v e r-
c:reens or shrubs i n front of vvino.ov.rs s. s 
t hey keep out ligh t. T.s.ll growing v ~:_;.-­
rl e t i e s should b e u sed a t corners and 
for fo nna l plantings before a front en-
trance . Use the s malle r ho ri zonta l 
br :: nching type s here . 
K. !;.void mixing evergr eens ~md shrubs . IJ.1he 
h abi t of growth s poils the e ff ec t on 
e a ch other. Pl ant in group s . 
· L. Bung2.low and C:;_p e Cod type hmise s c a ll 
for irregul :t r or infor~nal trea t men t wh i le 
l s r ge , ~ s co l onia l t ype h ome s , c all for 
for!na l tr·ea t rnent, tha t i s b a l anc ed 
stra i t;ht line s . 
Wh a t a re ~he fi ve dif f erent t ypes of things 
u s ed in home b eautific a tion? 
Given by the Ins tr ,uctor . 
Probl em lV 
Problem V 
Problem Vl 
Pr oblem Vll 
A. Found F.J. tion T::l anting s --wh .. :t t o. re t hey ? 
B . Orn 6.ment a l shrub s t::.nd t rees us ed for 
or e n l a.-wn .. l antings . 
C. Hedges 
D. Flowe r g a rdens 
E . 3c reen p l a nting s--used to cover u p ob-
jection~l fe a t u r es a n d p r ovide nriva c y . 
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VVbat ::tre t l.J.e nu rposes o f foundo. tion r l antings? 
A. Connect house with g rounds . Prop erl y 
done it 'Nould app z,a r tht~d:. the house g rew 
natul~ally f rom the spo t wh ere i t st :.:mds . 
B . Softe n h a rsh a r chite ctu a l lines . 
C. He l p screen objectionable f eature s . 
1. Unsit e ly found~:t tions 
2 . Op e n s paces under p orches e tc. 
D. He l p s dre s s u p a home p l ot. Makes it 
seem cozy a n d h ome like . 
~'Jhat point s s h ould be kep t in mind when 
se l e cting founc.c.. tion p l anting s? 
Founda tion Pl s n ting s, Pages 1 t h rough '7 . 
!1 . 1J1Jl:1a t i s the t y n e of r:.trchi t e:; ture . 
B. Wi ll p l antings be expo s e d or shade d? 
C. I s the house l o c &.. t ed in H smoky di s trict? 
D. Is soil B.da;:; t e( t o .kind o f r ·l nnt s wun t ed? 
E . Is a n a ll ye u r a r ound effect desired? 
F . Conside r the height of found.ation. 
G. .;.f.J re t here an y und esire able fe 2. tures of 
t he house to be conc e a l ed? 
V'dh 2. t a re t he d ifferent k inds of 1:~ l anting 
ma teri a l s used in home beautifica tion? 
Given by t h e I n structor. 
A. Ev e r g reen s --wha t a re they·~ 
B. Bro ad.le1:1.f e v ergre ens--whe. t a re t h ey? 
C. Dec i diou s shrubs a nd t r ee s--wha t a r e they? 
D. .Annua l s --wha t 8.re t hey'":' 
E . Perenni o.ls--what are t h ey? 
F . Bi enni a l s -- '!he. t a re they? 
G. Bulbs 
V'ih s. t ~t re some of the dif f e rent k incS.s of shrubs 
and eve rgreens us ed in f ounda t ion ~l antings? 
Problem Vlll 
Given by the Instru ctor . 
:A . Eve r gr eens 
1 . T,_,xus -- .Jppanese hew 
2 . Hemlock --u sed bu t CfUe st ionable 
3 . Junipe r :r;1fi tze r 
1±. ,Savin ,Junipe r 
5 . Iilugho p i n e 
6 . Daphne- flo wering evergreen 
7 . J~rbor vita e 
8 . Laurel 
9 . Rhododendron 
10 . Mount ain Jmdromeda 
B. Shrubs 
1 . Spirea Thunbergi 
2 . Dv,rarf syringi a 
3 . Dwa rf Deut zia 
4 . Regals Pr ivit 
5 . Barb ~::. rry 
6 . Snowb er r y 
7 . Indi ~n Current 
(3 . l!. ze l i a. 
9 . Forsytbia 
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C. Borders of founda tion p l ant i n gs s ome -
time s con t ain either annual s , pe ren.ni a ls , 
or bulbs &S!)e ci ally 'Nh ile foundation 
p l antings a re s till mna l l . Some of t he se 
tlre : 
1 . Annua l s 
a . Zinni n s 
b . Mari go l d s 
c . Four- a - clock s 
2 . Perenni a ls 
a . I r is 
b . Peonie s-- t hes e ar e l a rge t ype - -
bushy . 
c . Flox 
d . Chr ysanthemum 





Nar c i s sus 
Tulin s l . 
Gr·a:;:-e hy<:.cinth 
Crocus 
Wha t eve r g re ens v1i11 do well in a shu.d.y p l a ce '? 
Given by the Instructor . 




A. J apan e se hew--Texus 
B . Niount a i n bdr omeda 
C. Hh ododenclron 
D. L ~-turel 
i~a t c au ses e ve r gr eens to die? 
Founda tion Pl ant ings , P2ge s 17 and 1 8 . 
A . In j ury by dog s . Pro t e ct with wire s creen . 
B. Summer drough t 
C. Too deep p l anting 
D. Drying out i n winte r due to dryin g wind s . 
E . Not suff icient f ibrous root s 'Nh en r e c e ived 
from nursery . 
F. No t good dra inage 
G. Be c wue infe cted 
H. Loca tion no t sui t able . So i l ma y be ei t he r 
too a l kaline or t oo a c id , too dry or t oo 
we t . 
Vvh 8t a re some of the common ornament a l shr·ubs 
o.nd trees u sed on the open a r ea of a l a·Nn? 
Pupils a re to l ook t hes e up in a nursery 
c a t ;.:::. logue . 
Given b y the Ins tructor . 
H . Flowering c r ab 
B. Flowering do gwood 
C. Moun t e in Ash 
D . Schvre idler l·.;iaple 
E. Japanes e Maple 
F . Copp e r b e a ch 
G. Bir•ch 
E . Spruc es 
1 . Blue 
9 Whi t .e 
I . l]:' .:::.xu s --upright 
J . Magno liB. 
K. Syrinp;a 
L . Hydr nn g.e a..:- r..ot in much f avor . Blossoms 
l a t e an d the r e for e must be trinr:ned l a t e . 
The resul t looks l i ke 8. tot em pol e . 
'.7l1. f'~ t a r e s ome of t he common shrub s used in 
me.k i n g s creen pl an tings ? Pup il s s. re to look 
t h e s e up in a nur s ery c ~t t alogue . 
Probl em Xll 
Problem Xlll 
Problem XlV 
Given by the Instructor . 
A. Flo 'uering cre_b 
B. Flowering dogwood 
C. 3pirea Vanb.outle 
D. Bush honey suckle 
E . Bvonpnu_s ~ll et. tus 
F . Beauty bush 
G. Viburnum 
H. LiL::. cs 
I . Mock or f:mge, 
.T . WhitchllCJz e l 
K . Cornu.s shrub 
L. Forsy t hia 
~hen shall hedges b e p l anted? 
Given by the Instructor 
A. As a boundar·y pLmting 
B. AS a p rotection to ch ildr en-- a sort of 
cor•ral 
C. P..s a screen ing--to h ide undes ire :<:tble 
f e a ture s 
D. To k eep out c a t s and dog s 
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i!Vh a t sh all be pl 8.nt cd for a hedge? Pu pils 
ct re to look these up in a nursery c e.ta l ogue. 
Given by t h e Instructor . 











:Eunny:nu s ~1. l a t us 
Hen lock 
lirbor Vi t ~l e 
Ha~vthorne 
F'e r nle a f 
Be 8. che s 
Hornbeg_m 
Wh a t points should be J:;:ep t in mind ·when 
making t he flo wer garden? 
Given b y the Ins tructor. 
f . . Keep nway from shr:t6.e trees . The shs de 
of t he tre e ~ s well a s t he tree roots 











Pick a sunny loc a tion. 
Use str 2 i .~~ht lines for outline of b e d 
if a fol~m~l tre u. t ment is desired, othe r -
wise curved outline s a r e usua lly b e st . 
Plan t perennia ls during month of Se p tem-
be r for best r esults . May be planted 
during April and May . 
Never !) l [~nt Bienni als in the f a ll . Pl ant 
during April e.nd May . 
Pl ant annu als f'd ter .Tune 1 to [1void k ill -
ing fro s ts . Never in f all . 
Have t he loam. from six to t en inches deep . 
Avoid he avy top soil a s it drys out . 
Scre ened gr avel excellent . 
Vvhen pl anting a rose bed go do1.vn thre e 
to three and one h alf feet . Then fill 
in with six inche s of c.ow manure, 2.nd 
fill up the r e st of the b ed with a mix-
ture of soil and co ~v me.nure . Do this in 
t he f atl . Pl ant in the spring . If the 
soil at the bottom of the bed is cla y or 
h~rd pan put in six inches of gr &vel for 
better dr::'linHge . 
More p l ea sing results a re u sually obta ined 
wl:.en ,_._ flo \"e r bed is a mixture of :r-e r en-
ni a.ls r..<. nd :.nnua ls ;: nd perhs.p s b ien...'J.L;. ls . 
~'Jhu t o. re s ome of the ann u a l s , perenn i s.l s and 
bienniB.ls commonly used in mak ing flower gar-
den s~· 
Given by the InstFuctor . For ~upils espe -
cially intere s t ed, these flowe rs should be 
looked up in 11 G:c;. rden FJ.owers in Colora using 
the index to loca te them. 
A. Annuals 
1 . Zinn ias 












1 2 . 
Snap d ragon 
Stopk 
Cosmos 
A,se r a tu.rn 
ll'b ri golds 
LEnt an a 





Probl em XVll 
B. Pe r enn i::.-tls 
1 . Phlox 
2 . Coreopsis 
3 . G t:~ ilh>. rdi a 
4 . Delphinium 
5 • Chry s o.n tl1.emum 
6 . Peonies 
7 . Iris 
8 . }.:. s tor (h8 rdy ) 
9 . Columbine 
10 . Lilly of Va l l ey 
11. Veronics. 
C. BiennifLls 
1. Foxglove- - Digitalis 
2 . S·weet ·william 
When shall vines be used and what are some 
of the corrrmon ones used'? 
Given by the Instruc tor . 
A. Vines a re us sd- -
1 . To soften harsh line s --used on con-
crete and stone ~alls . 
2 . For de coration about porches . Us e 
specinl tr-elli s Ol' 'til re fre .. me . 
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;:. • As s. s creen to c over up un desireable 
p l a ces . 
B . The vines co:rm.."'lonly us ed a re - -
1 . Boston ivy-- clings well to walls . 
2 . Evergreen bitter swee t 
3 . Honeysuckle 
4 . Clematis 
5 . :Uutchrnan 1 s pipe 
6 . Climbing ros e s --use only in vvest 
8.n d southern exposures . 
Vihen is t he best time to pl an t and wh~:,_ t pc,ints 
should b e k ep t in mind? 
Given by the Instructor . 
i~ . Lavvns --during Y!1onth of .Se rJ t eYnbe l" 
1 . B~J ve loam f'rom six to eighteen inches 
de ep . 
2 . Buy best of gr a ss s e ed- - 4.5 - - 60 cents 
p e r ~;ound . One pound covers a.bout 
25 squ a re f ee t . 
3 . Feed with a well b al anced fertilizer . 
Problem XVlll 
Problem Xl X 
2 2 






lL1y be r Lmted ~tny time up to Octobe r 1. 
1. Pl an t about t '.:'o inches below old d irt 
l ev e l . 
2 . Use good l o am . 
3 . If soil is gr ~velly , line b o ttom of 
hole with some cl a y . If t oo wet, 
line 'Ni th g r c.v e l to i mp rove dr ;.ina.ge . 
De ciduous shrubs and t re e s--rl rmt when 
dormc..nt ::,f t e r one or t wo frosts . Follow 
ge n era l sugg es t i ons g iven f or othe r 
r l a n tings . 
Hos e s--sp ring is be s t time . May be 
p l a nted in f a ll. Cut b a ck we ll. 
Vines 
Flowers a s dir e ct e d in p robl em 14 . The 
general rule for p l a n t ing i s :--Do not 
p l ant f a st or slow growing v a ri e ties in 
t he f a ll, no r any fruit tree s whi c h h~·-ve 
s tone s. i . e . Wi~lows , p opul a rs , o aks , 
mugnoli e~s ~;~.nd flo v,,er i n g dogwoods . In 
generB.l the best time to plant i s April . 
Vi/h e n c:md how. sha l l pruning be done? 
Given by the Instructor . 
A. Bvergreens--mont h of June . Trim fc'_ 11 t t le 
each ye~r r~ther t h a n sl a sh hea vi l y e v ery 
t wo or t h re e y ear s. 
B . JU l flov,; e r ing shrub s --tr i m right Ctf t e r 
b lo s s omin g . Cut out old wood ~ay to 
gro;_md and s b .. p e r e s t of bush by c u tting 
b r:t ck . Bl ooms o c cur on n e 'N wood . 
C. Flowers --cut b ack a s soon a s they s to p 
blos s oming . Do not let t hem go . to seed 
a s it s ar s strengt h of p l ant. Pl ants 
will t hen continue to b l os s om. If seeds 
a r e des ired , let pl ant go to s e ed a t end 
of swnme r sel e cting stronges t p l E.nts -_,dth 
b e s t b lossoms . 
Whn t B.re s ome misce ll::.tneous int e res ting f a ct s 
p ertaining to l ands c a~ ing? 
Given by the Instructor. 
A. Pl s.n t s used for l Hn d s c d.ping ma y come from 
fr om four c.or ners of e a rth . :t! :xe.~npl e , 
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J anane s e hew. These s r e tr ied out to 
de~e rmine practicability before putting 
them on me.r ke t . Wll.a t ·mig:_rJ.t b e a beauti -
ful :p l ant in its n~·, tive country migh t be 
2. r ank 1N eed here . 
l:3 . The m.unber s foru1C1 on 2. b ag of f ertilizer 
h ;.ve a defi ni t e meaning . F'or exaruple, 
one of the best b a l anced fertili ze rs 
h a s nu..-nbers a s follows LJ: -1 2- 4 . Thi s 
me ans 4% nitrogen, 12% phospha t e and 4% 
pota sh . The fi ller in such fertilize~s 
may be many t hings . Two of the bes t of 
which ;; r e (1) ground oy s t e r shells to 
furn i sh lime e.nd (2 ) dried sewage dis -
p os a l ·whi ch is fine ly ground . Thi s is 
exc ep tionally rich in nitrogen . 
C. Ferti l izers which contnin lime or other 
a l kaline ma teri als shoul d rie ver be u s ed 
on 8.DY evergre en s a s evergreens do be s t 
in an &cid soil simila r to tha t which 
t hey would h a ve in n a ture. A good p r a c -
t ice is t o cove r the top soil vr i th oak 
lea ves in l a t e f all and spade t hem in , 
in the s pr1ng a s oo.k le ::.tves form E~n ::'.Cid 
mulch . 
D. The r eason why s ome f:· '" r ubs and evergre ens 
co st more t han othe r s lies in the me t hod 
of Br ewing . Se edl ing types a r G cheape r 
while gr a ft ed v ari e ti es cost more , be-
c ause more work must be done and :r1ore 
a re lost during each transpl snting . 
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STUDY GUI DE 
1. Be able to g ive ten princip les involved in lands c a~ ing. 
2 . Mention five d i fferent k inds of t h ings u sed in home 
beautifica tion. 
3 . Give four reas ons why foundation p l ant i n gs a r e u sed . 
4. Give sev en thing s to b e kep t in mind when making a 
f oundation planting . 
5 . · Know a t le s.s t ei ght d iff e rent k inds of e vergreens u s ed 
i n foundat ion pl ~Dt ings. 
6. Know a t lea st s even diff e rent kinds of shrubs u s ed in 
foundation p lant i n gs . 
7. Naxne three annua l s , fou r p e r ennials and four bulk s com-
monly u sed f o r borde rs a bout foundation p l antings . 
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8 . Name f our everg re e ns which will do well in sh aded p l a ces . 
9. Give ·eight r easons why evergreens may d ie. 
10 . Name ten common ornament u. l trees a n d sh r ub s u s ed on 
op en l avm a re as . 1/t!hy are hyd r an ge as losing f a v o r? 
11. Mention ten common shrubs u s e d to make s creen p l ant i n gs . 
1 2 . Giv·e f our r e a s ons for p lanting a hedge. 
13 . Menti on s i x things u sed to make he dge p l ant i n gs . 
14 . Points to be k e p t in mind wh en mak ing a flo wer garden 
we r e brought out in t hi s unit. Wh a t a r e they? 
15. Ma k e a l is t of ten annua l s commonly u sed in flo we r 
gardens. 
16 . Make a li s t of ten perennia l s cormnonly u sed in flowe r 
garden s . 
17 . Name two biennial s u sed in a flower garden . 
18 . Vi/hat t hree t hings a re vine s u s ed for in beautifying the 
home ? 
19 . Make a li s t of five vines comi'ilonly used in l andscaping . 
~bat should be r emembered when c l imbing ro s e s a r e to 
be u sed? 
20 . vVhen should the following be planted : 
(l ) Lawn seed 
( 2 ) Evergreens 
( 3) Dicidious trees and shrubs 
(4) Ho ses 
(5) Vine s 
(6) F'l O"l"re r s 
21 . How deep should t he t op s oil b e made for r-oses? \fiJhat 
should go to the bottom of the bed? vvhat should imme-
di ate l y be p l a c e d on tha t? 
22 . Di scuss the mak ing of a lawn on the following point s : 
(l ) Depth of top soil . Kind to u se . 
(2 ) Grade of seed to u se . Cos t about ho-vv much'? 
(3 ) 11. pound of grass seed. sho uld cover how many 
squar e feet? 
( 4 ) 1:'Vhat i s a good l awn food '' 
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23 . Vvhat shou l d be remembe re d about p l anting fa s t a n d s low 
growing shrubs and tree s as well as tho se vvhich h a ve 
s t ones? 
24 . 1Nhen i s t he bes t time to prune or cut the following : 
(l ) Everg r e en s 
(2 ) Al l flowering shrub s 
( 3 ) Flowe r s 
25 . When p l anting e v e r gree n s , shrub s or· ro s e s if the bottom 
s oil i s a cl ay or hard pan, wha t i s usually use d to 
insure better d_rainage? How much? 
26. Vlhere did many of our p l ant s , shrubs ,;nd tree s u sed in 
l ands cap ing come from'! V'l'hat did they h ave to undergo 
b e fo re t hey we re first put on t h e mark et ? 
27 . ~hat do the numbers found on a bag of fertili zer indi -
c a te ? For exaxnp le explain the meaning of 5- 8-7. 
28 . Mention two things u sed as a fill er in f e rtili zer s. 
29 . When buying a fertilizer to be u sed on eve r gr een s , what 
should be kept i n mind? Why? 
30 . EA-r-p lain why some shrubs a n d trees bought a t a nurse ry 




Cornplete the following sta t ements u sing a v.rord or 
short phras e: 
One evergreen you mi ght select to plant in a shady place 
is (1) · 
The name giv 8n to p l antings designed to cover undesireable 
fe a tures is ( 2 ) 
Lawn seed should be p lanted during the month of ( 3) 
A flowe r which come s up y ear after year without being 
p l ant e d i s c all€d a ( 4 ) 
The month of (5) is t he best t ime to p l ant evergreens . 
The depth of a rose bed should be about (6) fe e t. 
The time to pl ant di cicUous plants and shrubs is ( 7) ._:_ __ 
The b es t time to p lant roses i s (8} 
·-'---
The best month to p rune evergreens is ( 9 ) 
_,___.,____ 
Th e best time to cut back flowering dicid ious shrubs is 
(10 ) 
If the bottom soil i s t oo we t b e for e se tting out e vergreen s , 
shru bs or r oses , put a layer of 
or bed to i mprove drainage . 
(11) a t the bottom ho l e 
1\ shrub which sheds it s le ave s e e.ch year is classified as 
a (12) sh rub. 
1 3--17 Give five principle s involved in go od l an~scaping . 
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18--19 Give two reason s why foundation p l 2ntings are u s ed. 
20--22. If you were to make s ome foundation p l ant ings , men-
tion three thing s you would tak e into considera tion. 
23--27 l·1!ake a li s t of five e verg reens suitable for founda-
tion p l ant i n gs . 
28--30 Make a list of three diff erent k inds of dicid ious 
shrubs app ropriate for founda tion p l antings . 
31--35 Make a li s t of five annu als commonly seen in flower 
gar•d ens. 
36-- 38 If you pl anted some e v ergreens and they d ied, g ive 
thre e good r easons why this might have haJJ:!Jened. 
39--43 Make a li s t of five shrubs an d. trees suitable f or 
planting on an open l awn area. 
44- - 45 Give t wo g oo d reasons for p l anting a hedge . 
46--50 ~.lak e a li s t of fi ve pere!lnials you mi ght sele ct to 
p lant in a p erennial garden. 
1 . Any one 
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KbY TO TEST 
(1) J anane s e hew (o r ) t a xu s 
( 2 ) Moun t a in Ac.romecla 
( 3 ) Rhododend ron 
( 4) Laure l 
2 . Sc reen ~ l antings 
3 . Sent ember 
4 . Perennial 
5 . September 
6 . Three to thr ee and. on e h a lf 
7 . In fall when dormf·.nt 
8 . I n t he spring 
9 . June 
1 0 . After t hey have b l os somed 
11. Gr D.v e l 
1 2 . De c i d ious 
1 3- -17 An y fi v e in any order 
( 1) Omit tr· ·3e s from sma ll front l avms . 
( 2 ) Plant t G_ll g r owin g shrub s an6 p lants near coPners 
of hous e . 
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( 3) Consul t a . lands c ap e archi t eet vvhen l s.nds c ap e probl ems 
ari s e . 
( 4 ) Oml t f lo·.ver beds from front l avm e ycep t as a :margina l 
planting beside a s idewalk . 
( 5 ) Tie in lands c aping vd t h hou:::Je . 
( 6) Do not p l ant .shrubs ner;_r house which star· t ed from 
seedl ing s . 
( 7 ) Wake border of foundc, t :Lon pl :=tntin gs i :t'r·esular . 
( 8 ) Group fo1..mdr,tion plantings so that p ortions of 
foundation will s how if it l S artistic. 
( 9) Do not plant a hedge on a 2mall front l aYm . 
( L ) ) Do not plant t a l l g rov.ring var-ietie s of evergreens 
beneath '.rvindows . 
(ll) Do not m:Lx everg reens and shrubs . 
( 12 ) If lsnct scaping ab out a small hous e ol" bungal o w, 
use infor·mal trea tmcmt while l arg e hou 2. e s s hould 
have 2, fo r·mal tre atmen t t hat i s s tl"ai ,gh t l ine 
treatment . 
1 8 --19 An y t wo in any orC'_er 
(l) Con"'l.Gct hou s e with g rounds . 
(2) Sof t e n har s h architec tual lines . 
(3) Scre en obj e ctional f e atures . 
( L1) Dres ~~ es up home 8\-i_rrotmdings . 
20 -- 22 imy three in any order 
(l) Type of a rchitecture of home 
( 2) Will planting s be expo s ed or shaded? 
( 3 ) Is h ome loca ted i n smoky dis trict ? 




31 -- ::~ 5 Any five in any orde r 
( 1) Zinni as 
( 2 ) Calendula 
( 3) Snf;p d r agon 
( .1. '· ~J Stock 
( 5 ) Cosmos 
( 6 ) Age r a tu,.'ll 
( 7) Marigold s 
( ti ) Lantana 
(9) Larkspur 
(10 ) Carnation ~3 
(ll) As tors 
(12 ) Petuni a s 
36-- 38 Any three in any orde r 
(1) Summer d rought 
( 2) In jury by 6 ogs 
(3) Dr yin g out in winter 
(4 ) Not suffic ient fibrous root s when receive o. fP om 
nur se r y . 
( 5) Poor d r a inag e 
( G) Infect e d 
(7) Location not sui t a b le 
39-- 43 Any five in any ord e r 
(1 ) Flowering crab 
( 2) Flowe rin g do gwood 
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( ~ ) <-' 1/Iou..Yl t a in ash 
( 4 ) Schwe idler manle 
( 5 ) J ap sn e s e ma:!:) l e 
( 6 ) Copper beach 
( 7) Birch 
( 8 ) Sp ruce s --blue and 1p,rhi te 
( 9) Taxus --upright 
(10 ) Magnoli a 
(ll ) Syringa 
(12 ) Hydr e.ngea 
44-- 45 Any b •vo in any order 
(l ) As a bounc . 1·y planting 
(2 ) As a protection to children 
(3 ) As a s c r een to hide un6e a i reabl e fea tures 
(4 ) To keep out ca t s and dogs 
46-- 50 Any fi ve in any order 
( l) Phlox 
( 2 ) Coreops is 
( 3) Gaillar dia 
( 4 ) DE: l phinium 
( 5 ) Chry san themu..m 
( 6) Peonie s 
(7) lris 
( 8 ) As t or--hardy 
( 9) Colwnbj_ne 
(10 ) Lilly of the vclley 
( ll) V6r'onic a 
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Topic, 111 
PHODUCIHG I ..l'TD CO:N'J_,ROLLING F .. Ko..rr ECONOl'diC ft.LLY 
Time required: About five week s 
References : nconsumer Science 11 by Hau srath :01.nd Harms 
The Ma cmillan Co., 1939 , Pages 487--495, 
500-- 501 , 50 9--510, 515--517, 519--520. 
"Experience s in Physics 11 by Lester R. 
Demonstra tions: 




i1 illi e_ rd. Ginn ~. nd Comp ::my, 1 939. Pages 
233--234 , 282-:294 , 297--304. 
1. The Sourc e s of Heat 
2 . Three me thods of Heat Transfer 
3 . Heat and the Expansion of Metals 
with applice, tion of the compound 
b ~r used in thermost ats and metal-
lic thermome ters. 
1. Moving Picture-- 11 Dlstributing Heat 
Energyn. Erp i sound, one r eel $;1.50. 
The Ame ric B.n Iliuseum of Natural His-
tory. 
2. Film Strip--"Heat" Gener al Electric 
Co . Free . 
What is the n a ture of heat? 
Experience s in Physics, Pages 233 an d 234 . 
A. All matter· is compos ed of small p2.rticles 
c alled mole cules . 
B. When mol ecules move over one another heat 
is produced due to friction . 
What a re the different source s from which 
hea t comes ? 
Gi ven by the Instructor . 
A. The sun 
B. Chemi c al a ction-- Demonstra tion 
C. Friction--Demon s tration 
D. Electricity 
How does he a t travel? 
Consu..rne r Science , Page 50 '7. Experiences 
in Physics, Pages · 282--294. 
- 3 5 -
Problem l V 
Pr oblem V 
Problem Vl 
A. Con~uction- -Demonstration 
B. Convection--Demonstra t ion 
C. Radi a tion-- Demons tra t i on 
D. Compare the r e l a tive merits of e 3. ch 
me tho d o.s a me ans of he Gc ting . 
1 . Convection best-- ca rri e s heat to 
a l l parts of a room . 
2 . Condu ction-- effec t ive only where 
he a t is to be concentra t ed a s on 
top of a r ange . 
3 . Radia tion --poorest b e c au s e it does 
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not heat a r oom or b uilding uniformly . 
How many different k ind s of he a ting sys t ems 
a re in use today? 
Exp eriences in Physics , Pages 2 97--302 . 
A. Stove 
B. Firepl a ce 
C. One p i p e hot a ir furna ce 
D. Regul a r hot 8_i r furna ce 
E . Steam he a t 
F . 
1 . Single p i pe 




wat e r 
Si ngle p i p e 
T·wo p i p e 
How do es an ordi na ry s tove hea t an d wr.ta t 
a re some of its a clveJlt::tges and <iis ddv ;:._ntages? 
EX!)e riences in Physics , P8_ ge 298 . 
A. Make a diagram of a room being he e.t e d 
by a stove [l.ild indic a te t he means , by 
a r ro'NS, by wh ich t he room is hea t ed . 
B. Give some &dvan t ages a nd disq~vant age s 
of this means of he a ting . 
How does a firep l .::1ce he a t B.nd wh a t a re some 
of i t s adv <:cnta ge s an d dis E1dvantage s? 
Experiences in Physi c s , Pa ge 2tJ7 . Ps rt C 
given by the Ins t ructor . 
]1 . Make a dla gr E.u.a of a r oom and firepl u. ce 
and cle s rly show by me ans of a rrows , how 
the roam is he a ted . 
Problem Vll 
B . Give the ::tavant ~. gc s a n d cii s ndv ant:ig es 
of s. fir epl a c e as 2. he a ting unit. 
3 '7 
C. Di s cus s the firepl a ce using the following 
p oints . Consider the fire p l a ce to be in 
a n a v e r 2se six room hous e . 
1. Prob~~ble cost of construction-- ~;300 -­
~j>450 . 
2 . Prop er size- -36 inches l ong by 30 
inch es high . 
3 . Sha l l the b a c k of the f irep l s.ce be 
s tr .s.i gh t or concuved ? Vfuy? 
4 . Whet t should be in t h e thros. t of ;:;..ny 
fire p l a ce '( - - !: da.mper ? Why shoul d 
i t be t h ere? 
5 . WJ.1a t imp or t an t func tion does the 
t h r o a t of a f i re p l a ce fulfi l l? 
6 . \fua t is the smalle s t flue si z e which 
i s :::..ccep t able for e f ficient onera tion? 
7 . ifJ"n a t is a hea t - o - l a t e r? Va lue? Av-
erage c ost of ins t a lla t ion? Ab out i 75 . 
8 . If a fire p l a ce should smok e g ive seven 
1·e asons why . 
a . Built wrong --not p roper dimensions . 
Thro ,3.t not put in ri ght . 
b . Flue t o o small 
c . Chi nm e y not high enough t o insure 
g ood d r a ft . 
d . Houses b u i l t u p a. round. which in-
t erfer e s with t h e dra ft . 
e . Tre e s h a v e g rown high e nough to 
interf ere with d r a ft . 
f . Bird s may h a ve built nest in t h e 
ch i mney . 
g . Flue may be fille d with soot . 
lflh a t is a one · p i p e furnace? How does i t h e a t 
.s.n d wha t (;'. r e it s a d v e.nta ge s an d. d isudv ant8. ge s? 
Given by the Ins tructor . 
11 . Mo.]{e a d i a g r am of t wo rooms b eing he ::::. t e d 
vd th s. one n i p e f urna ce . Th e t wo rooms 
a re on t h e first and se c on d floor . Use 
a rrows to show how the he a t trqv e l s . 
B . By wh <J. t me t hod d oe s t hi s d evi c e he o. t? 
Wh 8. t di s cH:lvan t age vmuld a ris e a. s 2 r esult'? 
C. Unde r wha t ci:ecumst ?_nc e s is a one p i p e 
furnf:~ ce usu~o~lly in s t a lle d ? An s~;;e r : 'l'o 
r ep l a c e t _wo or t h re e stoves thus lesseni n g 







d r u dge ry . 
In vrh:J. t k ind of a house is it mos t e ff i -
c i en t't l:ns•,ver : One with big r ooms e.n d 
hi gh c e ilings bec au se the a ir CG.n be 
move d better with out f eE ling it . Less 
dr ~..ft . 
7mere should a one p ipe f urn c:·. ce be lo-
c a t ed for be st r e sults ? 
Y¥ha t i s t h e Etv erage price of 2 . .. one p i p e 
fur·n 2. c e , insta l J_ed? Ans'Ner·: :;p l 25- - ·H;l 50 . 
Give some a d v Em t age s a n d d is a dva n tt.1ges 
of thB one ~ ip e furna ce . 
1 . Adv ant D. ge s 
a . Che ap t o insta ll and op era t e 
b . i'_ quick he ~'- t when de sired 
2 . Disadv ant a ge s 
Ec . Dirty 
b . Causes c old d r af ts on floo r 
c . Giv e s uneven t emper ::J_ture 
d . Dries out furniture 
e • Unhe ~::~ 1 t hy 
In ~~Jha t respect does a r egu l a r ho t a ir f ur -
nace d iffe r fr om a on e -:) .i.1Je f u rn <:i.G \j and :th e t 
~avcin~ ~ges doe s thi s s y stem of he a ting h a v e 
ove r the one p ipe f urna ce? 
Experience i n Physics , P :::~. ge s 298 and 299 . 
Pa rts C s nd D g ive n by the Instructor . 
A. Make 2. di c_gr&m of a r e gul a r ho t a ir 
hB c t i ng system an d show h ow it he a ts 
t wo or mo re - rooms u sing a rrows to show 
hnw the hea t i s circula t e d . 
B. Wha t mE thod of he J. t t r·~ms fe r d o es this 
system involve ? 
C. Dl s cus s t he rt:~gul s. r h ot a ir he .~t ting s y stem 
covering t he f ollowing po i n ts . 
1 . Cold a ir r e turns hav e same .s r e a 8.s 
hot a ir r egis t e r s . 
2 . Cold a.ir r e t urns should b e loc u. ted 
ne a r outside well . 
3 . Wa rm a i r re gis te rs should be l oc a t e d 
on insicie wa ll . 
4 . Col d a ir sel dom t ~ken fr om t he out -
s ide tods y . In such s ystems r egis -
t e rs h ! v e to be more c ~tr efully plt'.lCe d . 
5 . Asb es to s paper in sul a t ion on hot a ir 
___c___o.:rl.d:ui t s does not S<:>.Ve h e ::.c t, but p r·ob -
Problem l X 
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~bly lose s so~e he a t a qcording to 
e x:r: erim~C;nt s c on ducte d b y t he Uni v e r -
sity of Illinois . 
G. Air cel l p a p er i n sul s tor mi e~t s ~ve 
some he ::. t in c'- c e ll .:•r vvhich tend.s to 
b e cold . For ex:·tmpl e p i p es wh ich g o 
through v ege t E•.bl e cell a rs . 
7 . I n g eneral the only t h ing i n sula ting 
pape r m::~ y Q O i s: 
a . Cove r u p p oor tinning job 
b . J:.[ake the '"i p e s look t h e s o rae 
c. Keep s out du s t 
8 . The r e turn p i p es B.r e neve r covere c~ 
with insula ting pap e r only a t t bB 
joint s An d then f or the purp o se to 
l{eep out dus t. 
9 . For e f fi cient op e r a t i on ke e p t he he a t 
c onC::.ui ts a s short a s p o ssibl e . 
10 . He 2. t conduits should. g r ade u p from 
t h e furna ce a s he t:~ t ri se s in a c ir-
cu l o.r motion. 
11 . Re turns a re neve r put on se c ond 
f loors . Th e f o r c e of g r avity c a uses 
the cold a ir to f a ll to f ir s t f loor. 
1 2 . Cost of ope r 2. tion o.p:r; roxim~-'l.t e ly 20 
ps r c ent mo r e tha n tha t o f a one p i pe 
furns_ c e . 
1 3 . ~vera ge c o st of this s yst em for a six 
r c om hous e is approxi~ately ~220 . 
D. 1Nh 8.t a d v L.nt age s doe s this sy s t t:>m h a v e 
ove r the one p ipe furn~c e? 
1 . It i s udapted t o t<_ny size h ouse . 
2 . Gives e v en he a t in e very r6om if 
p ron e rly inst8 lle6 . 
3 . El~minat e s dr a fts . 
4 . Pr·op e r hlllilicU ty c an be ma intEdned 
more e,_:_sily b y me ans of s p eci a lly 
buil t . me cho.ni c . ':_l d e vices \vhich fit 
t he furn~'- C e . 
How do e s a s t e::nn h e 2. t ing t> L :,nt -~~:o rk :;,.n d wh a t 
u.r e its ct dv ant l'tges ~·-nd di s adV I! nt ~:.J. ge s? 
Ex r e r iences i n Physics, Page~ 30 2 to 304 . 
Pa r t s B, D and ~ g ive n by the Instructor . 
A. Mak e a di a g ram shovd n g ~~ s t e ':lm heating 
sys t em conne cte d to t wo r a d i a tor s , one 
on the -1~-r-s t floor fend one on t he s e c ond 
floor . 
B. Vfu<.=t t points should be lcept in mind when 
putting in s t eam he a t? 
1 . Get p rope r r a di a tion . This d e pends 
on : 
a . Prop er size boiler 
b . f roner size r 1:-cdi s. tor's 
2 . Prope r p l a cement of ' r ~"'-die t or s . 
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Shou l d be on outside wo.ll p r e f' e r·e.bly 
bene ~ th a window. 
3 . If radi ~tors a r e r e c e ss e d in wall, 
make sure there i s insul ::1 tion b e t ,;e en 
t hem a n d out s ide wall. 
LJ: . Ha v e g o od chimney d r e.ft 
5 . Hav e g o od V;::. lves e n d p i p e s ::;, s well 
a s g o od r 1:cdi o. tors and boilers . 
G. Insula te Dipes with a ir c elled in-
sule.tion . 
7 . For g r eat es t efficienc y p~int r adi a -
tors with dark colored r adi a tor paint . 
C. li'fn<:~ t method o f he a t tr s n s f e r is n r edomi -
n ant in t his syst em? 
D. Wh a t i s the difference be t ·Neen a one p i r,: e 
s t ea.m heating sys t em a n d e. two p ipe s ys-
tem? 
E . What s.re some of the out standing f eatures 
of 11. t vm p i p e s t e am heatin g sys t em? 
l . Be tter control of he .s t c an t hrottle 
down the he a t bet t e r . Iri a one n i n e 
j ob the r ddi a tor i s either ful l on 
o r ful l off . 
2 . Costs l ess to o pera te tha n a one ~ipe 
j ob . In thrde or f our s easons the 
extra cost ove r the · ane pipe system 
will be s r.ved . 
3 . There a re no a ir VOl.lVE' s in t he rad i s.-
to r s . P. v acu um e ir v ::•. lve is n l aced 
in a i r elimina tor .chember which i a 
loca t ed nec:.1· i 'urn8.ce . 
4 . The be tter home s use thi s sy t> t em . 
5 . The p i pe u sed i s one h a lf the size 
of tha t u sed in a one p i p e j ob. 
6 . Pi pes mey be p i t ched steeper which 
a dds to the e f fi ciency. 
7. Co st about $ 75 more in a six room 
house the n a one p i p e . job , the one 
p i pe joh a veraging a co s t of between 
:lii2 7 5-- •ii:300 . 
F . Give some a dva ntages and disa6v ant a ge s 
Probl em X 
of ste am he a t. 
Bow d o es ' a hot wa t e r heating s ystem work 
2n d wh:? t a re sane of its acJv ant age s ::.n d 
dise.dv tc:.n t age s ? 
:G;xper ienc e s in Phys ics, Pr::g8 s 299 n.n d 300 . 
Parts D and E given by the Instruc to r . 
A. Make r:. di s.;r·a.m of a h ot water h eccting 
s ystem showing boi l e r, s. r G.di o. tor on 
fir st and second flo ors, 2n expansion 
t ank a n d a ll connection~ . · 
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B . Wh<:t t method of heat tr•s.nsfer is i n volved 
in he a t ing the vm t e r in the r· 2.di a t o rs? 
I n he a ting the r cor1 it s elf? 
C. Ytny i s an exp a n sion t a nk n e cess e,ry? Ar e 
they n l ways u sed? Expl Ein . 
D. In v.rh2. t r e s ects is a mo6.e rn hot 'i'.ff;;.t ..s r 
heating syst em dif f e r e nt f rrnn the o l d 
t y p e ? 
1 . Ex.pansion t a n k e limina t ed . Th e 
expansion of the hot wa t e r is t aken 
c a r e of b j a n e.ir p r essure t ::.Ln k in 
cell a r n e a r boi l e r . 
2 . Force f eed circul &tor s ~r e u sed to 
forc e the wc. t er throu gh the p ipes 
:.:.nd r ad. i a tor s . Makes tho sys t em 
more flexible . 
3 . Us e s sma lle r pipes-- sometimes coppe r 
r) ipes a re u sed t h u s el i min a t ing many 
joints . 
4 . In a one p i p e job the r a cU s.tors a r e 
by- p a ssed with t he n i pes . 
5 . Con smnes les s fue l for the amount 
o f he ::L t obtain ec:_ due to the c ir·cula -
tor s . 
E. Discu ss the ho t wa t e r he s t ing syst em 
using t he fol lowing p o ints : 
l. Cost o f insta lla tion 
a . Force feed a b out ~450 
b . Gr a v :;.. t;y fe e d co s t slightl y l es s 
2 . lfV}wt would h e v e t o b e d one if :> l eak 
developed? Remove a ll ws t e r . 
3 . During which t ime of the ,year does 
c.. h ot wa t e r and s t eam he !:!. ting s ys tem 
o: o to x::ieces t he fa s t :::~ st? Whv? Doe s 
thi s f i:J.rni sh 2_n a r gu,.'TI.ent in f;_vor o f 
con s t 1=m t ho t V>Et t e r the ye r.._;.r round? 
Prob lem Xl 
Ll . Mi ght a. c ircul 9.to r be i nst a lle C:L in 
an old h ot wa t e r sys t em vvhich h :::, s 
be en ins t a ll ed for some t i me ? Row 
1nuch ·tvoul cl i t co s t ? (;~?o -<v75) 
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·vTn .!:t t s a v ings in f u e l mi ght be exp ected? 
(ur to 1/3 ) 
.:F' . Give some s dV<'-'.nt a ge s e.nd di s c,tc~vantHge s 
of the ho t wa t e r heating sys t em . 
Wh:;, t is 2ir cond itioni n g and what e. re its 
c l a i med advant ~ges? 





Es senthtlly ~.-.rha t is an e.ir c onditioning 
sys t em? 
W'hat fac tor s a re c on t rolled in a ir con-
ditioning? How? 
1. 'l'e;:np er a tur e - .- e ven room t emp era. ture s 
2 . Humidi ty--mo i s t ure in cdr control l e d 
c. Compo;:;i tion o f a ir-- in l arge ph•nts 
fresh filtered a i r is br'ou ght in 
from out side a n d f oul a ir l RC ened 
with c a rbon d i oxid e is part i a lly 
e limina ted • . 
4 . Lust --removed by fi ltering 
5 . Ci r cul a tion of cd r--control led by a. 
Motor driv en f a n . 
I s a ir condi tioning p erfectEd f or 
sma ll home? Vlhy? 
Vfua t i s the cost o f in s tall at ion~· 
·whe re from ~250 u p to ·!~20•JO . 
t h e 
Any-
Vr1J.c,t a.re the claimed G.dv .9 nt a ge:3 for e.ir 
conditioning ? 
1 . Give s ;;n e v e n t emperat ure . Cold 
spo ts unknown . i'd r str:J t i f i c s-.tion 
elimin ~!.ted ~ 
~2 . Ample hurnidific r:>.t ion in vdnt e r t hus 
r e ducing coughs , and c olds . Glued 
furniture joint s do n o t d l'y out and 
fal l c.;.p;::;_r t . iVioiste ned nir feels a s 
\¥a nn o.s cold a i r four or f ' i v e d ee;ree s 
h:L gher :Ln t emper ;:c tur e -- t hus s ,,tving 
f u e l dolL: r s . 
Sa ves flo o r space . Air is rele a sed 
t h r oagh r egisters or gri l l e s tha t 
c a n be loc a t ed ne ~r the b a se bo ~rd . 
Every foot of floor s puce c a n be r u g 
or f 1..n·n :i. ture s p :::;. ce ·,vi thout interfering 
Problem Xll 
Probl em Xlll 
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with the effectivenes s of the sys t en . 
4 . Du_s t is e ll1nin ~1tecl . Dt1st too srnall 
to be seen is t aken out of the a ir 
by means of filt e rs . 
5. Ai r is c ircul a t ed evenl y an e_ qu ietl y 
by a b lo'He r mour1t ed in the heating 
U:_'1 i t . 
6 . Cheaper to opereto . 
7 . }/i_ay be convert ed i n to 8. cooling sys -
tem during the su.·nn1er . 
'Nhu t f a ctors do heH.t engineers h f:w e to take 
int o consideration v;hen c e.lcula tlng t he 
prope r . size furn a ce a n d r ad i a t ors whi ch s.re 
t o be u sed in ~;, home? 
Given by the Ins tructor. 
j~ . Nu;·1.ber of windows Emcl outside doors in 
e £.ch room . He s. t is lo s t fc,stes t t h r ough 
t hes e . 
B. Th o c re u of outside wall s , ulso the a rea 
of cei l i n g s bene a th a roof . 
C. The culJi C ~·.t l contents of eL=t C11 r oor11 . 
Wbat factor s eff<3ct t he e f fi ci ent h e ? ting 
of our homes? 
Consm:.te r Scienc e , Pages 494 8.nd 495 . 
Par ts C and D given by the I n structor . 
A. Go over he Rting de vic es in the h ome and 
not e any defects . 
B. 
1 . Bu rned out fir eb ox 
2 . Cr acked and broken grat es 
;:::.. Rust ed out s tove p i pes . '1v'hy would 
this effect e f fi cient he ~t lng? 
4 . Loc .:: te dampe rs which do not vw r k . 
5 . Is there ~ny soo t in the p i pe or 
chi:mney? 
Bow l.!li ght cold be kep t f rom ent e ring 
c.:cb o u t v;indo ws? 




a . Meta l 
b . Othe r 
hepl'::;.cing 




Cl' ~'- ckec! window p ~::.ne s 
1Hindow pB.ne s 
a ll vJinciow trimmin g s f'i t 
Problem XlV 
5 . Use of s torm 'Vin d ows . How would 
t h is help ? 
C. How mi ght c o l d be ke p t from entering 
o.bout door s'? 
1. We a the r-stripp ing 
a . Me t>.'.l 
b . Othe r typ e s 
2 . 1'/Iak ing d.oo r . trim fit t i ght 
3 . Us e o f s torm do ors 
\~ha t is the _no s t e c onomic c:.l fuel to use in 
a home o.n d \'lha t is the mos t economicul way 
to use it? 
Con sUJTlC: r Sci e nc e , Page 4 8 7 to page 49'1 . 
L . Fuel v r:~lues ;:, r e expre ssed in Bri t ish 
Thermal Uni t s . Compar e t h e he a t Vrotlues 
of differ ent h ea t s ou rc e s given in t he 
t able of compar a tive f uel v a lues on 
ps.ge 502 in Consumer .Scienc e . 
B. Th e t h r ee r ea sons why :m a ve r c.ge house -
holde r should buy a high- gr ude r a ther 
than a low- gr ad e co a l 8r e : 
1. Less Li. sh 
2 . Lower :moisture cont ent 
3 . Less v ol s tile c &rbon 
C. The f ou r t hing s - that e v ery purcha ser 
of co ~l shoul~ know i s: 
1 . The B . T . U. v a lue 
2 . The per c ent of fi.:ced Cttrbon 
3 . ThB pe r cent of Vol a tile c a r bon 
4 . Pr ice pe r ton 
D. Using the form.ul s_ fm .. md on page 4 92 
involving the four f ::;.c tors r e fer1oed to 
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in C, de t e r mine which of t he b vo followi cs 
CO <).l s would b e t h e bes t buy . 
B . T . U . 1 s 
Fix e d c :,_rbon 
Vol a tile c a rbon 
Price per· ton 
GOi\.L Y 
1;:;-;=;r\;;;-
_t. )' l- .: · _/ 
7 1 '.£ 
l?% 
$1 5 
The f or mul :.:J. for solving this is on p dge 
492 in Consumers Sc ience . 
E . Vi/here e conomy a s well ':'. s comfort is im-
por t ant th-e - ho-t wa t e r syst em is best . 
Probl em XV 
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I t cost s more to insta l l b u t is che Epe r 
to op e r a te. St esJn hea ting is se cond 
and ho t a ir i s a clo se t hird . 
F\ T·wo ways to f ire f.l furns.ce a re : 
l . Cokin g or a l te rna te me thod . :i!.:xplain 
wha t is me a.:nt b y thi s . Vf.o.en should 
t h i s be us ed? 
2 . Fre quent firing--when i s better t h a n 
t he a lte rna t e me t hod? 
G. The f ollov;ing ::; o int s re l a tive to c a re 
of a furna ce shoul d b e c ~rri ed out: 
l . Keep a b ed 6 f ashe s in furna ce from 
one t o th~ee inches deep . In mild 
wea ther deeper . Why? 
2 . St op shaking asl'le s when live coa ls 
begin to d ror:· into a sh p it. Why? 
3 . Hemove a.she s onc e e s. ch d ay . · Why? 
4 . Keep a shes six. t o eight :tnches from 
gr r,,_te . 'Nhy? 
5 . Ke ep fire leve l Ec s h i gh a s fue l d oor . 
H . F:t v e claLns f or autome.tic s tokers a r e : 
1 . Use le ss fue l 
2 . Us e ch eaper fuel 
3 . Ma intLdn more uni form t emp,er ;;.L t u re 
4 . I t is c l e aner 
5 . More c on venient 
I. Give .ou ·sumen ts in f a vor of and agains t 
oil n s a f u e l . 
J . Under wha t conditions would it be bes t 
to us e the fo ll owi n g f u e ls ? 
l . Co a l 
2 . Oil 
0 . Ga s 
LJ: . ~Vood 
How is heat c ont r olled automatic a lly? 
Consume r Sc ienc e , Pa ges 500 , !:)01 , 519 , 520 . 
A. l'/Ie t ::::. ls expan o. ·Nhen he a t ed nn d. con tre ct 
vrh en c oo l ed--Demonstra t i on . 
B . Differ·en t rrJ.et a ls exp.a n d. d if'fer·en t amounts 
for e qual rises in t empe r a ture --Demons t r a -
tion . 
C. ~.JD.1.en b ro me t s. l s h.:.:.v ing d iff erent co e ff' i -
cients of expans ion o. r e j oined to ge ther , 
a c o::n1:1ound b a r r esul t s . Demons t r at ion 
with c onrs; ounc_ b a r . Expl a in the b ehavior 
of .... the- b a r . 
Problem XVl 
Probl em XVll 
D. 1:. compound bar h ct s mRn y uses . Two i n 
p3.rticu l 2. r n. re : 
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1 . In a rnet ::tll ic t he r mome ter- - De:non :J tr a -
tion . 
2 . In a t he rmosta t -- Demonstrat ion. 
E . Te ll how '"' c.om!J ou..nd b 3. r , us ed i n a 
t ':l.e r mos t t". t to con trol t s mpe r a ture . 
De:nons tre. tion . 
F . ·~Vhere s h ould 2. thermo ~lt !:, t be ;·1 1 CJ. c ed·? 
wny? 
.tlow f'.r e l a r ge qut:tntit ies o f ho t '.'.'J. t e r supplied 
in the home? 
Consumer Science , Page 51 5 to page 517 . 
Ezperiences in Physics, Page ;::02 . Parts 
C, D and 1 g ive n b y Instructor. 
A. Water is h e c. t ed in a l 2.r ge tc.: . n k b y one 
of the fo llowing 1ne ans : 
1 . Connecte d to hot v;s.. t .::; r fron t in a 
stove. . 
2 . Conn ected to a heating unit on 
furna c e . 
3 . Heu t e d b y ga s or k ero s e n e . 
B. l'/I8.k e -~ d i c.gr am of ::! t an ... l{ of w2.t e r bei!lg 
he a t ed by one of the me t l::.ods l;lentioned 
i n A. 
C. If th• ') t smk is l o c c, t ed in b a sement ne s.r 
furna c e it is b est to i nsul a te it . Vul1y? 
v~ny would this not be t:eue if the t Em k 
\ve r e locate c~ in the l::: itchen? iNh y? 
D. St~t e t he 3d v ant age s a n d dls ~6vant age s 
in having the h ot wa t e r t a nk l ~ c a t s d in: 
1 . 'rhe l-:itchen 
2 . The cel :e.r 
E . Contint1ous hot vvs. t e r ci_uring t l1e S1L"'11.me r 
is ma de p o ssible eithe r by: 
1 . Huve [Ln aqw~ st 2 tic control on o i l 
burne r . 
2 . Bu rnin g che a p gr a6e of co ~ l 1n a 
sma ll he a t e r p l a c e c beside boi l er 
in b ~"- ser:1.e n t • 
How do es ~1 v u. cumn bottle work'' 
Consumer .Sclence , F8.ge s 509 a n d 510 . 
A . Th e r-..a.r-t s of s. V :=t CU1J.m bottle a r e : 
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1. i\ doub le ws.l led bo t t l e -- insid e -fiG_lls 
.'lre silv E:J re d . 
2 . Con t J.iner 
3 . Spr ing support on bo t t om 
4 . Cork stopp er 
5 . A C f'-<P 
B . :U::::_ ch pnrt o f' 2, v s_ cuum bott l e f un ctions 
a s fol lows: 
1 . Double 'Na lled bottle 
s_ . Poor c onduc tor o f heat s ince 
t here is a v a c uum b c t wee.n t h e 
W£Ct l ls . Keep s d own lo sses due 
to conve c tion and r s di a tion . 
b . ~:'he silvery r olishec. inne r wal ls 
r e fl e ct t he h eat inwn·d . Lit t l e 
lo s s b y r a d i s t i on . 
2 . The cont a iner p rote c t s the bottle 
wi thin . 
3 . The s p r ing sunport a t bottom a c t s 
2 s a shock abs orber . 
4 . Cork sto ppe rs the bo t t l e . lt is 
G~ poor c onductor o f heL~ t . 
5 . The c a p screws on ove r the s toppe r --
serve s a s a drinking cup . 
Top ic lll 
STUDY GUI DE 
l. Wh a t is hes.t su p!)Osed to be the l'e sul t of ? 
2 . Mention four different sources of he a t. Which of the se 
is of mos t i mp or t ance to u s ? 
3 . In what three ways doe s heat travel ? Which method is 
largely r espons ible for h eat ing our homes? 
4 . Discuss the fir epl ac e u sing the follo wing p oin ts : 
( l ) Probable cost of cons truction. 
(2) PropE r p rop ortions . 
( 3 ) Shape of b a ck of firep lace. "Wby? 
( 4 ) Usua l flue s i z e u sed . 
( 5 ) Give sev en re ct s ons why a f ireplace might smok e 
and not work effici ently. 
(6) WhH t i s a he a t-o-later? Wby do,es it make a fire-
p l a ce more e ffici ent? Vfuat i s the a verage co s t 
of inst a llation? 
5 . Under what condi tions does a one pipe furna c e give the 
gre atest efficiency? Why i s this s o? 
6. \IVhat i s the a v e rage cost of ins t a llation of a one p i pe 
f urnace? 
7. Give s ome adv anta ges and disadv:c.mtages which apply 
particularl y to the one p i pe furnace . 
8 _. .Di s cuss the re g-ul a r hot air heating system covering 
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the following voints~ 
(1) Whe r e should cold a ir returns be p laced? Why? 
What should their area b e? 
( 2) Vmere should the hot ai r registe r s be loc 2.ted? 
1tVhy? 
(3) Should the heat condu :l. t s be covered wi th insul a -
ting pape r ~· Give r easons for your answer. 
(4) Approxima t e ly how much more does it cost to oper-
a te a regul s r hot a ir· system than a one p :l.p e 
furna ce ? 
( 5) \~il1a t is the e. v erage co s t o f ins t a ll a tion in a s ix: 
room h orne? 
( 6 ) Mention f our de cide d adv ant age s this sys t em has 
over the one p i pe sys tem. 
9 . Discuss the s t eron heating sys t em using the following 
p oints: 
(1 ) J.:lenti on sev e n point s which should be c are ful ly 
l o o l·~ ed after wh c:m installing s te am heat. 
(2) How does a one p i pe steam heating sys t em compare 
with a t wo n i p e system? Give three differ en ces. 
(3) Ap:o roximately how much doe s a one p ipe sys t em 
co s t for a s ix room house? How much more would 
a t wo pipe system cost? 
( 4) Mention t wo distinct advantages a two pipe system 
has ove r a one p ipe s y s tem. 
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l >J • . I n wh a t r espect s i s a modern hot vmte r syst em di f f erent 
f rom an old sys t em? 
11. Discuss the hot wate r sys t em us i n g the following point s : 
(1) What i s the ave rage c os t of ins t a l lat ion for a 
s i x room h01.Be ? 
(2 ) Gi ve t wo d i s t i nct advantage s hot water h eat has 
ove r oth e r type s of h eat . 
(3 ) Give t h e ch i e f ob j ect i on to h ot wa ter h e a t • 
1 ') ... . .S t ate seven cl a i med ao.vantac;e s f or a ir conditioned 
heating . ~nich of these i s n ot r eali zed u sua l ly , 
esr; e ci ally i n a small h ome ? Why? 
1 3 . Yv11.a t thr e e f 8.ctors mus t b e t aken into cons i de r E;_tion in 
orde r to ge t t he prope r r adiat i on in a home? 
1 4 . Mention f i ve t h i ngs on a he 8ting pl ant which shou l d be 
ch ecked in orde r to he a t e f f ic i ently . 
1 5 . Menti on f ive ways cold may be kep t f rom ente r ing around 
windows . 
1 6 . I n what t h re e ways 1nay c ol d be kep t from ent ering about 
doors? 
17. How are f u el values exp r essed? Abou t how many of t h e s e 
unit s shoul d a pound of good coal give off'? 
18 . Give t hre e reasons why i t i s more e con omical to buy 
high-grade t han low·- gr ade co al. 
1 9 . What r'our t h ings should every pu r chase r of fuel i nquire 
i nto ? 
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20 . Wh e i'e · e cononiy a s we ll as con fo r t i s i :o:nport an t, what k ind 
of heat ing s ys t em i s chBape s t to ope r a t e ? 
21. Mention t wo way s to f ii•e a f urna ce. Un de r wh a t c on d i-
tions woul d it b e a dv i s eable to u se e a ch? 
22 . As i de f rom the p r ope r fir i n g o f a furn a ce , men ti on five 
o t her t h i ngs on e mu s t d o i f t he great e s t e ffici ency i s 
to b e r eal i zed . 
23 . Give five c l a ims fo r automat ic s toke r s . Are a l l the s e 
true ? Exp l a in. 
2 4 . Give a r gu men t s in favor s.n d d i s f a vor of oil h e at. 
2 5 . What h appe n s to me t a l s when h e a t e d? When t wo d i fferent 
me t a l s a r e joine d t o gethe r what i s · t he comb i n a tion c a l l e d ? 
2 6 . Exp l a in h ow a t he r ri1o s t a t wo r k s . 
27. Be able t o make a d r awing showi n g how a t ank o f wate r 
may be h eate d either b y a t tachment s to f urnace or s tove 
28 . Lis t the fiv e part s o f a v acu um b ottle . 
29 . Give the us e of e a ch p a r t. 
8 -,ston Universitll 
School of Educil tion 
Libt'ary 
Topic 111 
Lle u. t is sup,· o necJ to be t h;:, r e sul t o i ' ____Lb_) __ 
Th e source of h e a t •.n.rhich is mD6 e use of mo s tly in s.ll h e c.t-
i ng systems is (2) 
Th e me t h od of' h e a. t trc.ns f' e r which is l Hrgely r e spons ible 
:i.n he a t i ng our h ome s is ( 3 ) 
The ave r age cost involved in building a fire pl a ce is ( 4 ) 
Th e b :;.ck of a f'ir epl a.ce should be ( 5 ) to give best 
r e sults. 
'T'he flue size l e ading from a fir ep l 8. Ce should never b e less 
than ( 6 ) 
The efficiency of a fir ep l a ce may be incre a sed by insta. lling 
a ( 7) 
Th e t ype of h e a ting s ystem whi ch is che &p est to ins t a ll, 
but is the dirtie st and most d r a ft y of all is (8 ) 
The c ol d a i r r e tur n s of any hot a ir hes. ting s ,y s tem sh ould 
be p l e.ced ( 9) whil e the hot air r e gi sters should be 
loc a t ed . (lU) 
Cove rin g t he hot a ir conducts of a hot a ir h e a ting system 
with insul a t i ng pepe r __ (~_) _ (doe s or doe s not ) i mprove 
its eff i c i ency . 
I t costs approxima t e ly (12 ) percent more to ope r a te e. -~---'=---
re gula r hot a ir sys t em than it do e s a one p i p e system . 
(13) p i pe steam- hea ting s yst em is superior t o the 
other type . 
f;_ mode rn hot wa t e r he 8.t i n g s_y~tem has no ( 1 4 ) but h EiS 
- --'--'---
a (15 ) which g r e atly increHse s its efficiency. 
Hot wa t e r h eat h a s t wo de cided adv ant a ge s over others. 
'l'he se s. r e (16) e..nd (17) 
The r e a r e n UL.1erous cla i ms for a ir conditi oning . Chi e f among 
the se a re tha t the s ir is (18 ) thereby mak i ng it cl e e.n e r, 
Hl s o there i s ample (19 ) to insure a he a l thy conc1i ti on. 
Beside s , in t he s u;-rw1.er it c an b e use d to ( 20 ) the hous e. 
In orde r t ha t a heating sys t em wi ll wor k p rop e rly the Hshes 
~hould be r emoved (21) and t h e fire shou l d be k e n t on 
the l e v e l of the - (22 ) 
I f one is spending l e ss t h a n ( 23) d oll a r s for fue l 
an..11.u:::.l ly, an autom.g_tic s toke r woul d not b e ins t e.lled :.1. s a n 
e conomy me a sure . 
A comb ine. tion of t vro diffe r ent me t a ls j o ine d toge the r is 
C9.ll e d a ( 24} an d it i s t he es s e n tia.l work ing part in 
a ( 25 ) 1Nhich is u s ed a s a t empe r c>.ture control. 
The v a cuum spt:l. c e in a v a cuum b o ttle keep s he a t loss e s a t 
a. mini rnum du e to ( 26 ) and ( 27) ( 28 ) e l i mi -
n a tes much of the sh ock 'Nhich t h e bottle would ·othe nvi s e 
get wh ile t h e c o r k stop:c. e r vmuld k e ep d own h e1(- t lo s se s due 
to ( 29 ) 
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'l'he :i..nner ~valls of t he bottl e D.re which C !:O.US e s the 
he n t to be r e fl e eted :ln•tiarfJ t h us p r e v ent i n g h e a t :L o sses due 
to -~ 3Jj__ 
A ___ (_32 ) _ h en.t J.ng sys t em would r-e quire the most a ttent :Lon 
if t h e occupants of a home were to b e fCc'N<'t Y f o r the viinter 
e nd t he h ouse ·,_,st. s to b e unh eat e d . 
Be a t v~.lue s of fue l s a r e e x p r es :3ed in __ ( ~3 ) __ 
34-- ~5 7 Give four r easons why a fir ep l D.ce mi ght s~noke. 
3 8 -- 40 Give three d e cided a dvantages a r egul a r hot a ir 
h e a ting sys t em has over a one p i p e sys tem. 
41-- 45 List fiv e things you woul C check c a r e fully if you 
'rrere ins t e.lling a s t e~un he 2. ting sy s t em . 
4 6 --50 H8r:le fiv e p a rts of .:1 he a. ting syst em which s houl C: b e 




1 . Rapid vibra tion of molecule s 
2 . Chemica l a ction 
3 . Convection 
4 . i,p 300 -- ~450 
5. Concave 
6 . 1 2 by 12 inches 
7. He at-o-l a t er 
8 . One p i p e fur n a ce 
9 . On an out s i de wall 
1 0 . On a n inside wall 
11. Does not 
1 2 . 20 
1 3 . Two 
1 4 . Expan sion taru{ 
15 . Water c ircula to r 
1 6 . Cheape r to operate 
17. Give s a more e ven h e a t 
1 8 . Fi l t ered (or ) washed 
1 9 . Hu..'llid i ty 
20 . Cool 
21. Daily 
22 . Fuel door 
23 . 10 0 
24 . Compound bar 
2 5 . The rmost a t 
2 6 . Convection 
27 . Radiation 
28 . Spring 
29 . Conduction 
30 . Silvered (or) high l y poli shed 
31 . h adiat ion 
32 . Ho t water 






Any four in any orde r 
Built wrong 
Flue t oo smal l 
Chimney n ot h i gh enough 




Tr e e s have grown high enough to int e rfere wi th d r af t 






'rhere i s soot in ch i mney 
Any three in any order 
Di s tribut ~ s he a t e v en l y to ev e ry room 
Is adap t e d to any size house 
E L. imina te s d raft s 
4 . Pr ope r humidity may b e maintaine d 
41--1±5 Any f ive in any o r de r 
4 6 - - 50 
1. Get p roper r adiation 
2 . Prope r p lac ement of rad i a tors 
3 . Insula t o vrell a round r e cean ed r adiator s 
4 . Pa i nt r adiator s with d~rk colore d paint for best 
eff i c iency 
5 . Insulate pipes with air c elled insulation 
6 . Have good chimney dra f t 
7. Have good valves and pipe s 
1. Firebox 
2 . Stove or furnace pipe s 
3 . Gra te s 
4 . DaJnpe r s 
5- . Check chimne y f or s oo t 
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Topic l V 
1!\!l!.TER SUPPLY LND S:t;1J1/AGE DI SPOSAL 
Time r e quired: About six weeks 
Reference s: nThe Hnndy Man's Book " by C. T. Schaefer 
Ha r per and Broth ers , New York , Ch2. p t er ll. 
0 Si mpllfied Household Mechanics" by A. 
F'r·edrick Collins , D. Ap·-: ,leton-Century Co. 




"Exp eriences in Physics" by Le s t e r E . 
vVi l liaro, Ginn :1nd Comp any, Experience 8 
pages 66--67 , Experience s 14--16 p ages 123--
128 , Zxperience 6 l a s t part page s 169--170. 
11 E1 "cmentary Practi cal Ph-y sics 11 by Bl r::.. ck and 
D;1v i s, The iil.:;. crni llan Co . 19 2.':8, Ne ·N York , 
Dages 123--131, 3ec tions 94 - - 97 . 
"Household Ph ysics 11 by Madalyn Ave r y, The 
Me_ c1Tiil1an Co., Nmv York, Page s 8 9--94 . 
1. The Lift PQmp 
2 . The Force Fump 
3 . The Siphon 
4 . The Hydr£ml i c H2...m 
5 . Fauce ts and Their Repair 
Pictures cl i p:n e d from p l umber trade j ourng_ls 
and other sourc es. 
Small 2.rticles obtained from plu.rnbing supply 
hous e s. 
Two by t wo slide s made especially to fit t he 
co1Jr s e. 
What does a home ·-tva ter sy stem consi s t of? 
Simplified Hou s ehold Mc chs.nics, Fc;_ge 1. 








LEJces or ..:- ond s 
e . Cisterns 
2 . I'ublic-- 8. r e servoir 
B. Me ans for ge tt i ng wa t e r into the house. 
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Problem 11 
Pr oblem lll 
Problem lV 
C. & p i pe syst (':m t o d istribu te t he water 
to the var ious r ooms . 
D. Fixture s f or us ing the wa t e r 
E. A dra inage sys t em for dispo s ing of the 
s ewage . 
By wha t means may wa t -c; r be brought i nto ou r 
h ome s ? 
SLnplifie d Hous eho l d :Me chanics, rage 2 . 
A. By n r essure direct f rom res e rvoir 
B. By a lift nump 
c. By a f o:cce pu mp 
:c . By 8. rotary :r.:'lL'llp 
E. By a siphon 
F . By F-'.. hydraulic r&!l 
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Wh c.t d e t ermine g the water p r essure i n homes 
whe re the wat e r su n;;l Y comes f rom a reservoir 
Or n "t ·"no' n ·l· ne 11 ? -- .. v v ,.... : ·' ..! .+ .. 
Giv en by Instruc tor . 
L . Pr e ssur e i s oe termined by the di f ferenc e 
in l e vels b e t ween surface of s ou rce of 
wa t e r ~nd t h e out l e t . Thi s is c alled 
nhead of wa t e r 11 or hydraulic head -,' 
B . Pr e s sure may b e controll ed by a r educ ing 
v a lve placed in the m~in lin e viliere wa ter 
ent er s the b a s ement . 
C. li diminished p r e s sure is usua lly c ~msed 
by: 
1 . hus t or o t h er obstruct i on in p i p e s 
2 . k le ak i n the p i p e line be t ween the 
hou s e ~nd the stre~ t ma in . 
How is a lift !JUmp constructed e..11.d how· does 
i t v:ork'~ 
Simplified Household Me ch anics , Pa ge 2 . 
Element a~y Pr a ctic a l Ph ys ics , Pdge 122 , 
Section ' 94 . 
Experienc e s i n Physics, Expe ri ence 1 4 , Fages 
123- - 1 2 4 , Demons tra tion with li f t -pump . 
A. The me.in p urts of s. l ift pump s_re : 
1 . Spout 




3 . Piston v ~lve 
4 . Ba rrel 
5 . Inle t va lve 
6 . Suction p i pe 
7 . Piston na ck ing 
B . Me.ke a di agr am of t;_ l ift :~nlin]_) showing 
the proper pl a c ement of the part s r e f e r red 
in A. 
C. Expl a in hovJ the p u mp 1rvorks . Demonstra tion . 
1 . Th e a tmosphere h a s pr e ssure due to 
its weight . 
2 . During t h e firs t f ew strok e s of the 
p iston a d i ffer ence between the p r e s-
sure i n the b arrel and the outside 
a t mosph e ric p r·e ssure is cre ut ed due 
to remova l of some of the a ir . This 
c au s es wat e r to ri se into the b arrel . 
3 . The vJa ter stop s comi n g into the b a r -
r e l when the p r es sures ins i de and 
outside the ba r·rel a r e e qcalized . 
4 . Theoret i c ally , vva t e r may be r B.ised 
34 feet with a lift pump . A very 
good p 1.:unp usua lly does not r a ise 
water ove r 20 to 22 feet . Vfuy this 
diff erei1ce ? 
5 . Exp l a in t he valve act i on on e Lch up 
,:m d down stroke . 
If a lift pump di d not work , wh a t would b e 
the p robable c aus e a nd how might it be fixed? 
Given by Instructor . 
A. Piston r~bber or pa ck ing msy be worn 
out . Repl a ce with & new one . 
B . Piston may be worn out . hepl a ce with 
a n ev..r one . 
C. The Vt.l.lve s ·';.nd VElve s e s.ts nvJ.y be cor -
roded due t o t he fona-:t tion of an oxide . 
'11h is p rohibits e. good fit . Hub v a lve 
an d VAlve s e a t with f ine eme ry . 
D. Th e joint where suppl y p i pe is cou pled 
to pump is not tight so it le aks a ir . 
Tighten up . 
E . St r a ine r a t t he end of the p i pe line is 
clogged . Clean off the s tra ine r . 
Ho-vv is a force pump cons tru ct ed a nd how 




Experiences in Physics , Ex perience 15 
Pages 1 24--125 . 
Element ;-; ry Pra ctica l Physics, Section 95 
P ages 129--130 . Demonstration with force 
pump . 
A. The p::lrts of a force pump a re: 
1. De livery pipe 
2 . Air chs_:m.ber 
4 . 
Stuffing box 
Int s.k e v a lve 
5 . Air ch ;::;_mbcr v 2.l v e 
6 . Piston 
B . Make 8. dis.gram of n force p urnp showing 
co r>re ct p l a cement of a ll p c:_:,rts . 
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C. Under vtha t conditions would it be a d vi s e-
D.ble to use a force p ump inst e~..Ld of a 
l i ft p ump? 
If a forc e nump should not work, wha t might 
be the c a use ::md how might it be fixed? 
Given by Instructor . 
J:,.. . Piston rubb e r or packing ma y be wor·n. 
Repl a ce with a ne w one . 
B. Inta k e v a lve may not seat p roperly d u e 
to wear or oxidation . Either seat 
properl y by use of emery or replace 
wi th a new one . 
C. If wa t er is h a rd to sta rt, remove p rim-
ing }J l ug an d p rime with wa.t e r. 
In what wc...ys is n rot :iry pump different 
from a lift or force pump? 
Sinrnlified Household hlech::m i cs, Page 5 . 
Elenent ;:;~ ry Practicn l Phys ics, Pages 1 30--
131, Se ctions 96 -- 97. 
A. It does not work by displa cement . 
Instead , curved rot a ting bla des t ake 
't'a t e r into the housing rmd forces it 
into su~!ply p i pe . 
B . It will not draw a ir since it does not 
·work by disr ·l:::tcem.ent, hence it must be 
fill ed with wa ter befo~e it will work . 
Wha t is 2 siphon, how d oes it oDera t e , and 
Prob l em X 
Problem Xl 
under what circu-rnstance mi ght it be used 
to bring \Na t e r into s. home? 
Experiences in Physics , Expe r ience 16 
Pa ges 125--128 . Demons t r a tion wi th Siphon . 
A. A siphon is a bent tube with une qual 
s_rms . Demonstr ;:-;;. tion . 
B. It ·works b ec ause the length of' the 
vv·a t e r colunn in one a rm is longe r t h an 
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it :ls in the ot her . 'Nhen both are equal, 
action stop s . 
C. Used to convey wa ter from a s pring , 
stre run or pond ovs r a slight eleva tion 
to a point lovrer than the surfa ce of 
the water source . 
How is a hydraulic r run constructed and how 
does it work ? Demonstra tion . 
.l;';xperience s in Physics , Experience 6 l a st 
part page s 1 69--170 . 
Simplified Household Mechani c s , Pa ge 5 
Demonstra tion vvi th Hydr· aulic h c.m. 
A. The p t'l. r t s a re: 
B. 
1 . ldr chamber 
2 . Waste wat e r va lve 




r am work s a s follo v;rs: 
Sp e ed of ~at er flowing from eleva te d 
source closes wa ste wa t e r va lve . 
The r e sul t ing sudden stoppage of 
wa t e r sets up s_ high pressure in 
the lowe r end of p i pe ~iliich forces 
op en check va l ve in bo t tom of a ir 
ch amber . 
3 . As v; s. te r rushes into air chamber it 
compre sses the a ir v.rithin . 
4 . As soon a s the surge df wa t e r int o 
the air chamber stop s , the che ck 
va lve clo s es and the was t e water 
valve opens due to it s ovm weight 
and t he ent ire opera t ion is repeat ed. 
C. Needs little or no a ttention . Occasiona lly 
the va lve s re quire r egrinding or rep l .9.c:in g . 
vVh a t does the p lu_rnbing sys t em cons ist of? 
Probl em Xl l 
Gi ven by Instructor . 
A. Pipes and their conne ctions 
B. Br as s goods- - delivers wa t e r from p i pes 
into the v ar ious fixt ures . 
C. La ving fixtures --us ed for cleaning the 
p er son . 
D. Scul l ery fixtur es --used for c l eaning 
dishes , clothe s , a n d p repar i ng fo ods . 
E. Soil fixtures 
F. Sewage dis po s~l sys t em 
V~'ht:t t k ind s of ·o :ir-es an d c onnections a re 
used , how should th~y b e prote cted against 
freezing .~;.nd how :nny they be thawe d out , 
if frozen? 
The Handy r!Ian I s Book--Bo ttom of p a g e 128--
bo ttom. of p c,ge lc3 for ps.rts .A Hnd B. 
Parts C, D, E, and F g iven b y Ins t ructor . 
Si mplifi ed Household f11e.chani cs , P ::~ge 34 
for p:::.r t G • 
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. A. Le nd pipe . No t put in nen ins t a l lations . 
11ay be a s ou rce of d an g ·:: r eus pois on due 
to forma ti on of l e a d c omp ound s . Needs 
f ei"J" conne ctors a s it ma y be bent e D. sily . 
B . Ca st iron . Found in old inst a llations . 
Bein g replac e d with brass . Has the 
dis a dvantage o f c logging u p b e c ause of 
forma t i .on of rus t. 
C. Br a ss . Be s t of a l l p i ping a s i t does 
no t rus t a nd once it is in it is g ood 
for e.n indefinite time . Co s ts more t ha...11. 
iron . 
D. Cooper . Used to re p l a ce iron pipes 
lea ding from the street ma in i n t 6 the 
house . 
E. Conne ctors a r e clas sif i e d as : 
1 . Elbo;;vs 
2 . Tee j oints 
3 . Coupl ings 
LJ: . Bushi n g a n d coup ling 
F . To p r e vent p i p e line s f r om freezing 
insul·a t e with: 
1 . Felt 
2 . Asbestos 
3 . Mo_gn e sia 
4 . M~cgne si a and h2~ir mixture 
Problem Xlll 
Problem XlV 
G. If p i re lines freeze , tha~ out by: 
1. Wr a pping -p i p e v;i th woolen cloth 
an6 pour on hot wat er . 
2 . Thav out el ectric ally . 
Hov;r might a pipe line be repaired if a 
l eak sh ou.l d develop ? 
Simplifi ed Household Me chanics, Mi ddle of 
page 1 2 to top of page 14 . 
A . Iron and br ~ ss pipes 
1 . LeB.lr-.r joints . These t:~re threaciecl . 
rl1i gr1t en VIi t h 8. ?til lson VIrench . 
2 . If pi~; e still leak s, shut off 
'Nater , U...r:lscre~N p i pe , wr ap a s trand 
of cot t on wick ing on th_reads or 
sme :J.r on 11 p i pe d~pe 11 ma.de by mixing 
r e d l ea6 a nd gl ycerin e on threads 
(-m d tighten union . If this fai ls 
c a ll a plumber . 
3 . Pi pe s vvl1.ich h 8.v e sprm~g s_ l e ak rnoy 
be fi xed by: 
~C!. . Plugging up hole with chev1ing 
gura and then ·Hr opping with 
friction t ape . 
b . Fill hole with iron cement and 
se cnr'e it ~~lith a p i p e ba nd . 
c . If t oo bad h~ve plwnber repla ce 
broken p i pe. 
B. Lead p i i; e s 
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1. To tempor arily s top the l e ak p re:pa re 
a t appe r ing wooden plug one half 
inch long and cove r it with & bit 
of mu sl:l.n f-l n d sme cr r ed lee.cl y,::u"':.ty 
on it . (Re d le ad nutty is m~de by 
mixing l' ed l e~l<:1 v.rl th linseed oil to 
the c~nsi s tency of d ou gh) rJo\lir 
gently drive plug into the hole s nd 
wr ap p i pe with fr iction tane to k e ep 
plug from co;~aing ou t. 
2 . J'!nother 'Hay to stop a l eak is to 
solder. F.Lrst sc r ap e cle an about 
the hol e then solder using re sin 
or ammonium ch loride f o r a soldering 
flux . Pl umbers solder· consi s ting of 
one part tin and one part lead . 
Vfuo. t is meant by brass good s c.nd how me.y 
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they be repaired? 
Simyli f ie d Hous ehold Me chs.nic s , Page 24 . 
Tb_e Eandy :D:1 an r s Book , h:.ge leO. 
Experiences in Physics, Pe ge s 66 --67 . 
Household Physics , Pa ge s 89-- 91, Section 55 . 
Demons tra ti on wi th dif f erent ty~ e f~ucets . 
A. Bra ss good s a re general l y clas sifi e d a s 
f•:mc e t s , spout s , and. sbo·rc·e r and needle 
sprinklers. 
B. Faucets a r e divi ded into t wo cla sses . 
1 . Self c l osing--conta in a spring 
vvhich turns valve do·m -;,1.ihen h an G.le 
is r e le a sed . 
2 . Manual closing 
[t . Full er type 
b . Compre s sion typ e 
c. Con i cal ty:c~ e 
C. Part s of n Fuller type f aucet . Demon s t:c o. -
tion . 
D. 
r.-··riiain b ody 
2 . .Buller b all 







Ball reta ining nut 
Conn e ctor 
BEll linlc or stem 
Packing m1t 
P2.ck ing 
Eccentri c nin 
to repair a Fuller type f aucet. 
The 1)arts to g ive trouble are : 
a . The Fuller ball. The i ndic8. tions 
of trouble vd th this part of the 
f auc e t i s TO Or fl ow of wat e r due 
to swollen b s ll or u le aking 
fD.u ce t clue to a vvorn b e. ll. 
Repla ce with a new ball. (Give 
d i r ections ) 
b. Replace worn out parts such a s 
link p in , e ccentric pin or pack ing . 
Th e worn link. ~.l in or eccentric 
p in may 
v,rhil e s. 
l ea1r ing 
Ren l a ce 
caus e poor flo w of wat e r 
worn pa ck ing may cause 
r::Lbout the p ack ing nut . 
the s e parts • 
..• ' 
E . P2..;.r•ts of a. cor11y.: r e ssion tyy e f'auc e t. 
l . WJ. she r 
2 . Wa sher reta ining s crew 





Pa ck ing 
Main b ody of faucet 




to repe.i r a compr ess ion typ e f 2.ucet . 
Th e parts to give trouble .J. r e: 
a . The ~esher-- indi c 2ted by drip 
of- -.7a t e r from f auc e t v;h en turned 
off. Insoect it a n d reverse it 
if worn on one side on ly or re-
p l a ce with new one . Us e co ld 
wat e r washer for cold wat e r 
f aucet o....nd hot water 1NC. sher 
for hot water f aucet . 
b . The p~cking-- indic at ed by l eakage 
ab out s tem. Rep l a ce pack ing . 
G. Parts of a conic e.l typ e f auc e t . Demonstr· s~-
tion . 
r:--screv;r to ho l d cone in I) Os i tion 
2 . 'J:lhe cone 
3 . The body 
H . To fix a conica l typ e f aucet , appl y v 2.l ve 
grinding c ompound to the cone an d v.rork 
it b ?.. cl<:: and fo r t h in the b ody . Then 
wa sh b ody and cone in gaso l ene to re -
move a.ll trace s of gr indi n g compound . 
I . The h 8.n11:1er or pound i n a faucet is o.sually 
due to a loo se cap nut or in the f uller 
type the b all may be loose or eccentric 
pin may be worn . 
J . A shower b a th consists of: 
1 . A mixing ch amber conts. ins a mi x ing 
v alve v:hich mi xes hot a n d cold '.cm. t e r 
to e e sired. t en:pe r s. t ure . 
Wh o.t is included i n the Laving fixtur e s ? 
How may t hey b e be s t cl eans ed and serviced? 
Si:rnpli f i ed Household I11Ie ch a n ic s , Page 1 9 and 25 . 
A. La~ing fixtures include : 
1 . Wa sh b 2. sins ca l led l ava tories 
9_ . Por~ c e l i;... in , 
b . ForcelHined ena.;:ne l ed. iron 
2 . Ba th t ubs 
B. Be s t way t o cle an - - Loo sen gre as ~ by 
rubb i n g with woolE;ln cloth so [,_ked i n 
ke ro sene . Th en wa sh off wi t h hot wa t e r . 
C. To re~air ~ brok en l aving fixtur e fil l 
the cra ck with portlf;n d . c ement lllixed 
Problem XVl 
Problem XVll 
to a consis t ency of thi n cre s m u s ing 
._., s t i ff brush . 
·~n1o. t do scu l l e ry f i x ture s consi s t o f '? 
Simplified Hous ehold Me c h s.nic s , Page 1 9 . 
A. Ki t chen sink s 
B. Laundry tub or tr .s.y . Cle ~m ::'n c. r·epE~ir 
a s indica t J6 in Probl em XV. 
~hat do s oil fi x tures cons is t of ~nd how 
ma y they be r epaired ? 
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Simplified Hous ehold Nie ch c.nics , Fag;::; s 1 9 - - 2Ll. 
Househo l d Phy s i cs , Pc~ges 93- - 94 , ~) ect ion s 58- -
60 . 
The Hrln dy Man's Handbook , P:::.ges 136 -- 1 4~: . 
A. Slop s i nk - - Us e d for getting -,,m_ t e r to 
s crub a n d clea n s e ·Hi th and into which 
soiled wa t e r C9.n be thrown . Cle f:L71 [::_nd 
service the s a:rne as scul l ery fi x ture s . 
B . 1rhe clo s et bowl 
c. 
1 . Kind s 
a . W::.1. sh d ovm 
b . 1Na s h out 
c . Ordina ry siphon 
d . Si phon jet . Th e best one . 
Exp l a in 8.c t ion with ,:ti d of 
diHg r aril . 
2 . If toil e t bowl v'lill not erm:--. t y eith er 
use a p lumber's f r i end or a chemica l 
a n d onc e the sewer line i s open 
f lus h ~ell hot wa ter . 
Th e f l ush t a nk --Man y types lmovm but D1l 
funct i on a lik e. 
1 . ? rin cip a l p 2rt s 
a . The suyply v a lve consisting of: 
b . 
(1) Va lve 
(8) 




( 3 ) 
i L1 1 \ ~ I 
l"lo c.t rod 
Hol l ow copper or br a s s b al l 
flu sh v a l v e cons i s ting o f: 
Drain :n i p e t:l t bottom of t c.U:1k . 
Rubbe r b all which s e a t s in 
mouth of ~~ain p i pe . 
Fl u sh v a lv e lever 
Overflow connected to t ·lush 






Lxple.n <:l. tion of the me chanic a l worldng 
of e. flush t ank . 
'I'he p r incipal trouble which may 
d eve lop is c on s t ant r unnin g of water 
into t oilet bowl due to: 
:j_ . Worn rubber b c:.ll - - Fix by rer ·lacing 
with new one . 
b . Ov erflow pipe may b e c orroded 
ne;::,r b n. se of tank . E<:.v e pluwber 
put in n!3w one . 
c . Inle t v a lve may be worn so tha t 
it does not s e at correctly . 
Wa t e r will ccntlnue to f l ow 
unt i l :s. !! lum.be r fi xe s it . 
4 . If f l ush b:.nk l e v e r vro r ks h:cl rd. put 
li ght o i l on cont s. c t p ~:: rt s . 
D. The flush v a lve used. in pl a ce of a fl u sh 
t .s.nk is more noisy t herefore mo:r•e ob-
jectionable. Exp l .s.ln ::::. c tion using a 
flush v c l v e to demons tra t e with . 
What does the se vr.9.ge diST.' OS G. l system consi s t 
o f ? 
Sinmlified Household Me chanics , P~ge 25 t o 
bottom of p ~ge 30 . 
Household Phy s ics , P0.ge 92 , Sections 56-- 57 . 
r, 





~he fixture traps--Keep s 
from e n t e ring th<:. h ouse . 
or l e <J.d . 




Of br<ol SS 
., ,, .. . Si phon trap -- S- tra p and i 
tr ~, -o . Seal may be broken 
due t o s:L r hon a c tion . 
b . Drum tr•ap-- :.eE"t l c s.nnot be broken . 
Soi l pipes --Le n~ from fixt ure trap s to 
soi l st :.:. c k . G~_rries ~ . ·u s te v.ra t 0r from 
sinks , l e.v ,.~ torie:s , b a th tub ::o.nd toil e t 
bovd to house d r·-.l in . 
Soil s t :-:- c l::: - - Extends from house ~r1,l.in to 
the roof where .::: ir v ent is loc ;,. t s c . . 
VentiL1. t e s the sev.r::o. ge syst eJl &.n d p re -
ven t s forcing soil ~ater b ~ck by trap s 
o.s it act s a s a prcssur·e rele2:.se li''lhen 
w~t e r enters pipe . 
House ~rain-- A hor i zonta l iron p i pin g 
in b 2. senent into which soil pipes s nd 






The house sewer --Usually a tile p i p e 
le2din g f rom house ~nd is j oined to the 
stree t seTer or s e pt ic t an k or c ess -
pool . 
i:VIa in d r s.in tra p - - Connects house dr~'in 
with house s e wer . 
The s e p tic t~mk or cesspool or stree t 
s e wer . Fl uce int o which the house 
sevie r ent e rs . 
1:\ih~t t [.•<:1.rts of e:L se\'ld.ge dispo sal system 
m&y ne ed servic ing and how sha ll it be 
d one? 
Simplified Household Mechanics, Pr;;. ge 30 - -
·Top :page 34 . 
A . 'rhe Fixture tr r<p s 
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1 . The wa t e r seal ill<'J.Y brealc a llowi ng 
s ewer gas to ent e r the house due to : 
a . Si _nhon s. etion-- 8.d d w::c t e r 
b . ~vQp or2tlon--add wa t er 
c . Capllla ry a ctlon--Wlw t i s c :?.p -
ill ~ry a ction? Demonstra tion . 
Eithe r· cl e E1n out the lint by 
usc of non-insul&t ed el e ctric 
wi re or rep l c ce the trap . 
2 . Dirt o r g r eas e n~y be in tra _n so 
w.::.t. t e r .will run off sloY!ly or not 
a t a ll. Either clea n out the tr ~p 
or' aeld .J. chemi c Hl. to d issolve the 
gre a se a nd then flush with h ot 
w.=:. ter. (A solution of pota.ss i um 
hydroxide is the ma.in constituent 
fol.J.nd in t h e commercia l g r e .::.:. se re -
mov i n g ~:cgsnts ) 
B. 'The toil e t bol•vl . If sto·~:!p ed u p v.rholly 
or p~rti ally it may be cleared by: 
1 . Use of ,:;.. p lumber 1 s friend 
2 . Adding chBmic a ls to soften the 
block inG mat e ri a l . Th e n f l ush 
with hot water . 
C. The House Dra in . If it l eaks a t joints 
c s. lk by using o ::c.>;:um . If this fai ls c ctll 
a r") l Uliiber . 
D. The ~ain Dra in Trap ~ If it clogs add 
D. chemic u l to d1s s olve the ma te r i a l . 
Flus h vli th hot Wei. t .e r . 
E . 'I'he House Sev1e r . I f it bre ;~.ks put in 
Probl em XX 
Problem L "'\1 
new sect i on of p i pe . Make sure tha t 
the s p i got o f on e ~ipe fit s well into 
the h u b of the o ther . Then c a l .k wi t h 
o e.kmn a nd cement the joint . If iron 
p i :De is u sed c a l k with oakum a n d fill 
in r es t of spu c e with me lted l ead . 
~"'fu 2.t is a hub ? Wh E. t is 8. s p igot ? 
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lfifh ~:. t e. tt ent ion shou ld be given to the 
p h .mb ing :?nd se·.v:J.ge disp os ~:, l s ys t em if 
l e 9Ving , a home f or t he vrin t e r? 





Op en a ll f aucets . VVhy'? 
Let out a ll wa te r in flush t an k ? Why? 
Remove u ll wa t e r in bo t tom of toilet 
bowl? 7'lhy'? 
Drain fix t ure trap s by r emovin g d rain 
p lug s. The b <J. t h tub fi~ture trap shoul cl. 
b e s p onge ci out . 
Dr·D.in v.'a t e r fr om he a ting p l ant B.n d h ot 
wa.t e r boiler . 
Vv'ha t k ind. s of cessp ools [-. re u sed and. whf.:;,. t 
po i n ts should be ker•t i n mi nd when ins t a l l -
i n g u. ce s s :ooo l '? 
Simp l ified Househol C: Me c h an ic s , Pages 35-- 37 . 
Hous el1.old Physics , L1.ge s 9 5 -- 96 , 3ec tions 
E<:S-- 64 . 
A. Used \Vhen stree t sewer i s not B.Va ilc,_p l e 
B. Two kin d s 
1 . The l e e ching ces spool . Consist s of: 
a . A br ick or s t one ci s tern 
b . Ir1l e t p i pe 
c . Outle t or overflow p ipe 
d . Na tura l soil bottom . In this 
ty:r.: o f cesspool t, hE' hmne:m -~p; ;:-, s t e 
i s absorbed into the ear t h i n 
s.nd 1:·.round the ces sDool . ·#lTy 
shou l d the lo c a tion of t he cess -
p oo l be c nre full y chose n? 
2 . The Septic Tank--Two k inds 
~ · Standar d septi c t &nk--L me t a l 
t 9.nk o f' cE:ment chD.mber wi th i n -
l e t and ove rflow r i p es and cen t e r 
p ;:;.rti tion . 
b . Siphon chamber septi c t G.:rik: made 
. u p of a septic t ank conne ctsd 
to siphon clv.mber . LiquiC · 
flow from sep tic tank into s i -
phon t a n k ~.net fr·om here they 
s.re siphoned into the surround-
ing ground r e ferred to a s the 
field . 
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(" ., t• J-.-, ,1-co t ·' n i:!~, ;..,• b ·> ·t,:::, "l,.., v • 0ep lC ua.I.us .. ..., C~n a ln a n c .. ~ J. OulC .... C -~ 1- .:., . .. 
~funt is an 2n a erobe? These convert 
s olid vrastes e x c ep t ·gra nse e:'_ n d d irt 
into liquid:s . As s. result t he sep tic 
a ction of sewage is d estroyed . Do not 
des troy the broYmish covering a t the to, 
of l:l sentic t ank B_ s this conta ins the 
II b •' , t • 0.n a ero lC o a c erl a . 
D. If b a cteri a l r.:.ction slov;rs down in n 
septi c t a nk , e videnced by r apid filling 
with solids p our a pail of lul~: e v.ra i 'lTt 
w~ t e r cont&ining severa l d i ssolved 
yea st c akes into toilet bowl a nd flush 
well . 
E . A s er)tic t ank or cessp ool is no bs tter 
than the u fielc. 11 • 1NJ."lo. t is me .;,"\.n t by the 
term 11 field 11 ? There c: .. re thrs e comm.on 
ty;te s . 
1 . Stra ight p i p e -- con s ists of loose 
dra in tiles p l a ced toge ther wi t h 
no cement or c a l k ing . Why not c a l k 
or cement them? '11hese :?.re merely 
p l a c e d in the ground a nd coverec. u :;: .• 
~! . Bran ching p i pe --consists of a number 
of b r a nches ins t s 0d of a single p i pe . 
Put in the s c:-Lrne wr::y . Wh a t ~:cdv :c;_nt c:.ge 
h a s t his over the sinz l e p i p e? 
3 . The cistern--A brick or similo. r 
cistern bul l t under g rour1d ~md 
s urrounded by l a r ge stones . H~s 
s tra ine r s set in side s of wall . 
Connected to sep tic t 2xtl1: by drain 
t ile s . VVhs.t r:~ dv e.nt c .. ges b.a. s tlJ.is 
ove r t he other t wo? 
.i:" . Gravel soi l is best .of a ll for the most 
efficient perfo~nanc e of a c es spoo l . 
Why should thlr; be so? Discuss the 
reLtti ve meri t s of lo :J..m, c l ay e.nd. ~-; ,:'i ndy 
soi l s . 
G. If a ces sno o l is not cle ~ned e very ye&r 
or t wo the fie ld m8.y become cloggs cl 
7 2 
end n e c e s ait 2t e nruch h ard work . It 
is easier t o cle&n the ucess:0ool them 
dig u p the f i eld or reest s blish a n ew 
one . Ye a r•ly clean i n g keep s se"l'i!d r p i pe s 
from c loggln g due to a deposit of gre a se 
on t he apron i n the sep tic t ank . 
H. Strong c a ustics k ill b 2cteria l a ction 
an6. keeps t he sep tic t :::t.nk f:r·om funct i on-
ing the '.~":;~y it should . Be sp~-lring wi t h 
their use . 
Topic lV 
STUDY GU DE 
1. Mention five p riv a te sources of the home w~l t er suplJly. 
vVhich one is lik ely to be the ~·ur e st? Why? 
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2 . If wa t er is not obt a ine d from a p riva te source , where 
'Noul d it c ome from? Mention a number of s.dvantage s t his 
source would h a ve over priva te ones . 
3 . Vvha t de t e rmines the p r e ssure in a water me.in? Wh a t 
sc ientific term i s u sed to exy ress this? 
4 . If you ~~'l.ere to connect on to ct. ]JUblic \-:ra t e r su ppl y B.fter 
obt a ining 'ND. t e r from a p riva te su pply, wh a t might be 
used to keep the p r e s sure from becoming too gre a t in the 
p i p es? 
5 . If your ~,-ater su~Yply c rone from a municipal or town r es -
e rvoir an d gradu~:.lly t he p ressure diminished , mention 
t wo possible exp l 2.nat ions. 
6 . Discuss the lift pump refe rring to the follmifing points~ 
(1) Wh a t are its essent i a l parts? 
( 2) Vfua t is a ccompli shed during the first few strok es 
of the p iston? 
( 3 ) Wha t s.ctua lly c au se s the wa t e r to rise in t he b a r-
r el ? 
( 4) Yfua t is the va lve a ction a s the p iston a scends? 
... 4. s it descend s ? 
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(5) Theoretica lly , ho w high m~:,_y i t Dump wa ter? r r nO"I!Y 
high will it a ctw-=J. lly lift wat e r? Expl a in the 
diffe r'ence. 
(6 ) If it did not work , ment ion fi v e p o s s i ble r e a sons 
why. Expl ~::J.n , in e t:t Ch ins t ance , ho viT you v,rould fix 
it. 
7. Di s cuss the force p-mnp re f erring to the following p oints: 
( l) In wha t t vw ways d oes its cons t r ue tion C.iffe r from 
a l ift p u mp? 
( 2 ) Mention t vvo !H1v a ntage s t h is p 1L.'11p h e.s over a lift 
pump . 
( 3 ) If it cUd not work right, mention t vlO ~::os s ib l e 
ree,sons why? How might it be fixed in e <:..1. ch in-
stance ? 
8 . Di scuss t h e siph on referring to the foll owing points : 
(l) Wh a t i s ~ s i phon? 
(2) Make a l abeled di a gram of a siphon a nd clea rly 
ind ic R. te v.rht:-J t the for ce is v.rhich c auses it to op -
ere. te. 1N,.nen will it c e a se to delive r wa t e r? 
(3) Can a siphon be u se d to bring wat e r into a home 
fr om a n y s ourc e re gardl es s of the d iffe rence in 
e l evation? Ex:9l nin . 
( 4 ) I n gene r a l vihen mi ght a siphon be u se d to de l ive r 
wa t er into a home? 
(5 ) How many other home a s es f or a siphon c 2.n you think 
of'? 
9 . Discuss · the hyd r aulic nun using the followin g ::=•o ints: 
(1) V!1lat <:'. re the essentin l p :J. I'ts? 
( 2) :~11.u. t clo ses the wa ste '!!Et ter valve? Wha t h f·ppens 
a s ~ result of this ? 
(;:,) Wh a t comprE;s,ses the ai r in the a ir ch::unber'? 
(4) ·vvh a t happens when the s urge of wa ter into the :.:.:dr 
ch~unber stops? 
(5) W'no.t is the only part of this device which might 
ne e d a ttention? How might it be fixed? 
10 . Nmne six d ifferent division s of a home p lumbing sys t em . 
11 . :Name three k inds of p i p ing which might be fou.nd in a 
p lumbing system . Which would be best? Give e. s n e c ific 
ob jection to e cc ch of the otb.er two . 
12 . Ment i on four d iffe r ent kinds of conne ct i ons used t o 
join p ipes toge ther . 
13 . Nmne four different things which might be used to keep 
wa ter p ipes or s ewer pipes from freezing . 
1•1 . If a. vn'l.ter p i pe should fre eze in wh11 t t wo ways migh t it 
be thawed out? 
15 . If a bra ss or iron pipe should l eak a t .cl joint 'uhe re 
the re is 8. connector, :nention t wo :possible ways of ' stop -
p ing the l e2J( . 
16 . If a n iron or bras s pipe should s p ring a l e a k , tell two 
ways of fixing it. 
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17. How c ould y ou inake s ome " p i p e dop e 11 ? How mak e 11 r e d 
l e a d putty 11 ? 
1 8 . Tell t wo way s to s to:0 t'< l eak in a le 2,d p i p e . 
1 9 . Wh EJ.t is inc lud ed in the " b r e.s s c;o od s rr o f a p l umbing 
s y s t em? 
20 . Men t ion t h r ee d iffe r ent k i n d s of we t e r f auc e ts of the 
manua l c losing t y p e . 
21 . I f you h ad a p oo r flo 'iV of 'Na ter from a Fulle r typ e f au-
c e t, mention t h ree p o s sib le c s.u .s es. llow might i-c b e 
f i x ed? 
22 . I f wa t s r should l e <:1k a rou:..'l.d the p a c k ing nut o f a Full e r 
t y p e L mce t, v:rh a t ·would b e t he p rob able c a u s e? How 
could it be fi x ed? 
23 . If a comp r· t:O s s ion type feucet should continue to drip 
ofte n it i s t u r n e d off . ·rm tl t would b e t he p r ob able 
c 2.u s e ? How mi gh t it be fi x e d ? 
24 . Hov.r mi gh t a con i c a l t y p e f a uc e t be fi x ed if it d i dn 1 t 
work rig...'ht ? 
25. I f a comn r e s s i on typ e f auce t s.i~ould h a mme r, v1h s. t vmuld 
b e the prob abl e c a use? How f ix it? 
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26 . If 8. Full e r t y pe f ~<.uce t should h amme r, ment i on t wo prob-
a bl e c a.u se s. How mi gh t t hes e b e fix e d . 
27 . Wh a t i s include d in rt l a ving f i x ture s " ? 
28 . Mention a g ood way to cl e B.n 11 l :~ ving fi x ture s 11 • 
29 . I f !?. l a ving f i x ture should ge t c r ~·, cked , h O'!Ir mi ght it be 
reps. ire d? 
30 . What do sculle ry f i x tur e s consi s t of? How may they b e 
rep~ired if t hey ge t cra cked? 
;:;.1. Vvh e.t k ind of t oi l et bowl is c onsider·ed t h e bes t ? If a 
toile t bowl should ge t clogged tell t wo ways to get it 
open . 
3 2 . 'vV'hs. t ai 1 e the prir1c lp a l J~ P_ r~ t s of a flu sh t o.nl~ Cl.tld vlha. t 
does e ~ ch part c onsis t of? 
33 . I f V>Ia te r sh ould run con tinuou s l y from flush t a n k i n to 
toil e t bovll mention thre e p ossible r ea son s ·why it d id 
so. How might the se b e fixed? 
34 . VVh 2. t does a sewage dispos a l s ys t em con s ist of? 
3 5 . Name t vi'o c ommon tyr es of f i x ture tra p s . 1'\fh e r e is e a ch 
typ e u sed? Wha t is their u s e'? 
36 . iNh a t do the soil p i pes connec t to <:' 
37. Whe r e does the s oil s t 2. ck s t urt G.nd end? Vvh.s.t t ·lVO uses 
does it hav e ? 
38 . Where i s t3 house dr~=dn loc o.te d. ? 
39 . ~vhere is &. house s e 't,'e r loc a t <s d ? Wha t s,re they usue l ly 
ma de of? 
40 . I f t here i s no stre e t sewer into what woul d the sewage 
e ~nr ty ? 
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41. If the we t e r seal in fixture tr ap shou ld break wh& t ·.;muld 
be the r e sult? Give thre e p o ss ible r ea s ons why this 
might h c(?pen. How might thi s be ov e rc ome in e a ch C8_s e? 
42 . If W8_ te r should run off slmvly s:nd ;::t f ixture trap was 
a t f8_ult t e ll wha t V':Ould p rob s.bly be the c ause end t e ll 
how to fix it. 
43 . List five differ-ent t hin g s which should b e done to the 
p lumbing sys t em if 8. h ome i c: to b e unoccup ied during 
the winter . 
44 . Name t wo different k ind s of cesspools. Wha t is the 
mr.dn diffe r ence in thei r con s truction 'E' V~bich is con-
s idere d bett e r? 1Nhy1 
45 . Why should c Hu s t ic c hemi c s.l s b e us e d sp e.ring ly if a 
c e ssp oo l is to function correc tly? 
46. If a sep tic t a n k sh oul6 ge t blocked tell how y ou would 
proc e e d to fix it . 
47. Wb.en r e ferr ed to a c esspool wh s. t d oes the t erm 11 f i eld 11 
me an? Ment ion three diffe r snt k inds. !JVhich is best? 
48 . i:Vhy i s the f:;_ction of a ce sspool no b etter ths.n the 
11 f i eld 11 ~' 
49 . Wb.s t kind of soil is best for the eff ic i ent ~:, ction of 
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~~ cessp ool? Which k ind would b e l e a st d e s ire :J ble? V\'hy? 
50 . How of t en should a s eptic t a nk be cleane d for bes t re-
sults? 1Nhy might longe r pe r·iods of n eglect b r ing 
t r oubl e? 
51 . If a c esspool we re a part of the sew~ge dispos a l system 
spe cify four different thing s to gu a r·d against if it is 
to op era te vlfi th ma ximum _af~:ficiency . 
Topic lV 
TEST 
Ca ustic chemica ls shou ld be us ed s p0. ring ly in f:l s e wage 
di spos ::: .. l sys t em especi a lly when the s e wage emp tie s into b. 
(1) 
This p r e c s ution should be t a k en beca use c a u s t i c chemic a ls 
tend to (2 ) 
.A ( 3) 
-~~-- is ~:;. source o f W<01.t er 1!vhicb h 2. s the s.dve:.nt ::tge of' 
mai nt a ining u n ifo r m l>r e s E:ure :m d y;r oviding an "'mple supply 
nll the yeF:cr· round. 
A hydr-r:mlic r .<un wo r ks as fol l ovrs: --The rush o f' 'Nc. t er clo s e s 
the ( 4 ) ;!.no_ o:: ens the ( 5 ) V'.J~L t e r then ente rs the 
( 6 ) ·gh e re it ( 7 ) t he a ir. When t hi s surg e of' 
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V'f~_t e r is s p ent, the ( 8 ) clo ses whi le the ( 9 ) o r.:· en s 
a nd the p ro c e ss is r e p eated . 
If a t o ilet bowl sbnuld ge t clo gged , i t c a n usua lly be op ened 
b y using a (10 ) or e.d d ing s. (ll) 
If a c omr· r es sion typ e f s.uc e t should le ak , a new _ll2)_ 
should b e pu t i n . 
If sewer g~s should g e t into a k itc hen, t h e c a use would be 
a broken _ _ ( l~_)_ in the __ (l4L~ 
by ndding ( 15) 
This might be c or r e ct e d 
Re g8. rcll ess of c l.::,_i rns by tn!=J nuf,::: c t u re rs, a s e!.)t ic t a n k s h ould 
b e cle ane d out 2 t leas t e v e r y (16 ) to p r e v ent ine ffi -
c ient op e r a tion. 
I f a lJ oor flo vJ o.f 1Jv2. t e r sho u.l d come from a Fulle r t,ype 
fauce t 1:vhen it wa s turned on , t h e r e mi gh t be t h r ee ex-
:p l an f-, t lons . rrhese o.r e (17) ' (18 ) and (19 ) 
If you we re to have a n ew p l umb i n g syst em ins t alled in 
your home , you would put i n __ ( 20 ) _ p i p ing if you \'if:;:;_nt e d 
the best and would avoid putt ing in (21) p i p ing bec ause 
it might eventua lly c log u :p ps.rti a lly or wh olly. 
A scie nt ific t e r m v1hich t e lls v:ha t the p res sure of w·at e r 
in :.:my home is depen cient on is ( 22 ) 
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If you wished to control the p re ssure of wa t e r in your home , 
you could do so by ins t a lling a (23 ) 
I f you wi she d to ch an ge the direc tion of a wate r p i p e &nd 
h s.ve it go a t righ t an g l Es to the orig ina l dire ction, you 
would use 8. c onne ctor known a s a ( 24 ) 
If V!e.t e r should run off slow·l y from a sink or l av or a t ory , 
t he first thing to look for would be ( 25 ) a ccumul a t e d 
in the ( 26 ) To fix thi s r emove the ( 27) und p r o-
ceed to ( 2D) 
A me ch~:.riic :::L l de v i c e , without moving p6,rts , whi ch will b r·ing 
wa t e r from its source ove r a sl i ght elev e.tion and into a 
home is c a ll ed a ( 29 ) 
However , if t h is is to b e pra c t ica l, t he eleva tion should 
not e x c eed a hei ght more t h t=m ( 30 ) f ee t above t h e wa t e r 
S OUI' C e . 
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The overflow from a. ce s;3pool is CR. lled 2, (31 ) and it 
is r e cogni zed that the best kin d is ( 32 ) 
If water should leak :.;_ro1md t he packing nut on el ther a 
Fulle r or comp r ess ion typ e f ~;.ucet , 8. n e;N would 
p r ob ably be ne eded . 
The p:1rt of a sewage disp osst l syst em which ventil ~~ t es the 
syst em is the ( 34 ) 
If you lived in an a re a Y1 here it iNas n e cessary to have a 
p riv a te we t er suppl y a nd you want ed t he pure st wate r p os -
sible, you would ge t it from a ( 35 } 
P. _ _ ( ~6_) __ pump is limited in its ability to raise W[~ter . 
Of a ll the me chanic a l d evic e s, with moving p a rts , the 
( 3?) may be used to bring 'lfa t e r i n to a home and giv e 
the leas t trouble of a ll. 
I f a Fulle r type faucet shoul d h anuner , there might b e t h ree 
p ossible expla.na. tions. These a re: (38) ( 39 ) u.nd 
(40 ) 
I f one we re to lea ve a home for the wint er , five im~ortant 
things should b e a tt ended to providing it conta ined modern 
he8. ting and r:,lumbing . These five things <=.re: (41) 
--'----''----' 
( 4~~ ) ( 43 ) 
' 
(44) an d ( 45 ) 
Water pipes may be thawed out in t wo ways . These a re 
(46 ) and ( 47} 
Four t h ings one should not d o i f a ces spool is to ope r a t e 
e f f icientl y i s 
_...:_( _4 _8 :...) _, ( 4 9 ) 
' 
(50) , find (51) 
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If '.'lit:' t e r should run continuously · from ""' f lush t ~mk into ~J. 
toilet b owl, t h ere might be thre e d i ffer- &n t c a. us es . These 
( 52 ) ( 52i ) and ( i)LJ: ) 
If a ne w p i s t on and p iston p a ck i n g had be en put into a 
lift pump and still it did n ot r a ise wa t e r , t here would be 
t -,'ro p os s ibl e exp l o.n a t ions o t l'J.er t h an 2. broken p i p e line . 
These a re ( 55 ) E'.n d ( 56 ) 
_ _..:...;;_.::._~-
If '.'Vat e r is to be de l ive r e d. t o a p oint higher t h an 34 fe e t, 
(57) ~rump would be used. 
(58 ) p i p e might b e come a h •3 9_ l th mena c e due t o the f o r m.·-;;_ -
tion of p oisonous compounds within it . 
A (59 ) ma y be us e d in the plB.c e of a flu sh t s.nk . 
Kitchen siru.:: s 2.nd l e.undry trays a re class i fied a s ( 60 ) 
fixtures . 

22 . liy d l'aulic he a d (or ) He J o:r wat e r 
23 . Pre s sure r educ ing v a lve 
24 . Elbow 
25 . Grea se (or) d i rt 
26 . Fixture trap 
27 . Clea n ou t p lug 
28 . Cl e ::m out 
29 . Si phon 
30 . 20 -- 22 feet 
31 . F i e ld 
3 r ) 
"' . 
Br a nching (or) ci stern 
Pack i n g 
3 4 . Soil s t B. c k 
35 . } rte s i cn well 
36 . Lift 
37 . Hydr s.ulic I '=tm 
3 8 ...,- 4() Any order 
41--45 
l . Lo o se c ap nut 
2 . Loose Fuller b 8.ll 
3 . 'iV8. r m e ccentric p in 
Any order 
l . Open all f Emcets 
2 . Le t wa t e r out of flu sh t a n k 
3 . ilemove wa t er from tbilet bowl 
I 
4 . Drs.in fi x ture trap s 
8 4 
8 5 
5 . Dr 8in wu t e r from h~ ~t ing p l ant a nd hot wa t e r boiler 
I 
I 46--47 I ny or·de r 
I 
l . Wr a.p with woolen c:toth .sm d p our on hot ·Nat e r 
2 . By el e ctricity 
48--51 i'-;_r y order 
5 2--54 
55--56 
1 . Emp ty g r e a sy dish ~rater into sink 







Us e c s.u s tic chemi c a l s , unless c.bsolutely n e ces se.ry 
I 
I Wash dirt f rom v ege t a b le s into the siDJ{ 
Any o r der 
Worn rubber b a ll 
I 
Ove r flow :r i p e ffi 8.y pe corr ode d ne 2. r b a se of t ank 
Worn inl e t v s.lve 
f.'.l1.y orde r 
1 . Le2k about t h e cou~;ling ·,vhich conne cts pump Lncl p i p e 
2 . Clogge d s tr a i ne r o~ p i p e 
5 7 . Fo r c e (o r ) rot a r y 
58 . Lead 
5 9 . Flush v a l ve 
60 . Scullery 
TLne r equ i red : 
Re.fe rence s : 
Visu al aid s : 
Sp e aker s : 
Probl em l 
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Abou t t hroe week s 
Consumer hcilenc e , Ch ap t e r 30 , Page s 5 2 5 -- 5 39 . 
Hous eh o l d ! Priy s i cs , Chap t e r 1 4 , Pages 1 66--17 5 . 
·~;'hy the c ~:msf"Luner s h ould own a Gen eral Electri c 
Ref r i;;erat or
1
--Pamphlet , General El ectr ic Com-
pany , He f r i §erat ion De pt=>.rtment , Bridgep ort , 
Connecticut ·I ~he Iv1i!'ac ~ e l?f Ic e_ Fr?111 Beat--Pamph l e t , Servel 
Inc ., EvJsJ:t.ll e , Ind lana . 
Diagrams a nd c!1ar t s obtainec~ fr om p amphle t s 
an d manuf s.ct!ure r s of re f riger a t ors . 
Demon s t r e,tidns e. s spe c i f i e d within the uni t. 
One di s cu l s ~ng elec~ric r efr i ge r a tion , the 
oth e r di s ~uss irig ice re f r i g e ration . 
Why i s re ~Jge ration J&sir' e~e? .__.-~ · Pam-:"Jhl e t- t\IVl~y t h e c onsume r should m'm a Gene r a l 
~l e ct ric ~e ~rigerato r, Pas es t hre e a n d f ou r . 
Household i Plys i c s , Page 1 66 . 
A. Ke eps ] f do d s fr om spoiling . 
B . Reduces [c hanGe r; o f ge t t ing fo od Do i s onin Q' . I . · ~ ~~ 
c. En abl rs lt he consumer to buy peri shab le 
foo d.s in qu antities --thus sav i n g ::noney . 
Vv'hat t h r e b J a s ic p rinc i ples underl i e I'efrlgera-
t i oh? ] [ . 
Consw ne r ~c ~enc e , Pa g e s 5 :25--527 . 
Demons trat idn , He a t absorp tion d u e to me l t i n g 
" 1- _._1 . 
ana evar)ol"a lJlOn . 
I I 
A. Heat i s Ia f orm of energy and c an n o t be 
d e s troyJ d--Law of c on se rvati on o f energy . 
B . Heat may b e t r·ansferred f rom anyt hing su ch 
as f ood to any s ource of lower tempera t ur·e 
su ch a s i c e , c ol d a ir or chemi c al s . 
C. He a t i s abo s o rbe d by : 
1 . ~el t l n g ~f i ce . . , . 
2 J .l:!;Vaporat l on of a cheml c a l -- JJemons trat lon . 
- 86 -
Probl em 111 
Problem lV 
Probl em v 
8 7· 
¥/h a t a r e t he ciiff e rent l!.':ind s of r e fr ige r P.,tors? 
Consumer Sc J enc e , Page s 528-- 5 30 
Eousehold
1 
Pli.y si c s , Page s 166 --167, Se c tion lli 
. I 
.li . 'rhe CfU1V:?. s b ag--The simpl es t . 
B. Th e p~>rous ~ 9. I' . 
C . The g [L 8_ze d ee.rthen wa r e jug covered with e. 
wet b~u·l ap bag . 
D . L. wooden i' r e_rne c ove red vd th we t burl '-'\P b ag . 
E. Th e i be !r e fri g era to r . 
F' . The elec tric refPige r a tor . 
G. The g~ s jor ke ro sene r e fri ge ra t or . 
How d oe s a danv9 s wat e r b ag , a p orous jar , an 
e a rthenwa il·e I jug or a wooden f r ame c ove r e d ·;;i th 
wet bur l ap , cool ? 
Con Slli.."ller Sc :iJ enc e , Page s 528--529 
Househ old! Physic s, Pages 166--167 , Se ct l on 111 
A . V.'hen mo J sture ev~n:orat es he a t is ab s o r bed 
from thJ surroundin g s . 
B. When mo~ s ture i s e v s..pora ted .: r om t h e s u r-
f a c e o! jan?. of ~he . above , he r_ t is r emoved 
from t n9 tnl n g lns l de . . 
How doe s an ice r e fri ge r ator cool and Yfhe. t a r e 
its cl a i med t..'l..dvant c~ges s n d dis advant ~::ges ? 
I 
Consumer Scienc e , P~tge s 529--5 30 
Household i P~ysi cs , Page s 1 67--168 , 3ection 1 1 2 
li . Consi ~ts! of insul r:J t ed box with in which a ir 
may c~r dulat e fr ee l y . 
B. Ic e p l a ced 8 t t op or side cool s t h e inte -
rior bf t he box · a s i t me its. 
C. The c ~o~e ~ t p l a ce in the box i s a t t he 
b o t tom. · W11y? 
D. AdVr::ln:t ;;J. ge s : 
1. qd~rs a fe c a rri ed away in d r a in wat er . 
2. Doe s not dehydr s_ t e f oods . :i\lhat does 
th~ term ndehydra te" ~e s.n? 
3 . ~i~s t co s t is ~ow . . 
4 . ha ~ a longe r ll f e t h an me ch~nlcal 
1"'6.firigers.tors. 
5 . Do e; s not r ec;uire s ervicing . 






Di sadv a!nt ag:e s : 
l . Dods not maint a in a s low temperatu re 
I 
as :a mechan i cal or gas r efrigerator. 
2 . lviayj be a nuisance to tak e c a re of drain 
wat 'er . Hov,r may t his b e overcome? 
3 . h equires daily ice d e live ry . 
4 . It fnay require more to opera te if elec -
tr~city may b e had at a low rate . 
5 . Dra!in pipe may r e quire att ent i on due to: 
a . \ Getting clogged with debris or slime . 
b . ! Husted out . 
What are U1le es s ent ial p ar t s of an e lec tric 
refrigerate~ and how does it c ool ? 
("1 " I. P 5~' o 5··1 vonsume r ,:) cu..enc e ' ages 0 - - .:) • 
Household P~Tys:i.cs , Pages 1 69- -173 , Sect i on 112 . 
I 
A. Contain 1.'3 coolin g rae chanism ope r ated by motor 
driven k a ch inery to h as t en heat ab sorbing 
I proce s s 1. 
B. ~ooling \ mechani sm has t h r ee dis tinct par ts: 
l • The i c mrrc r e s s o r : 
a. i Comp re sses the r e frigerating gas 
wi th a subsequent ri se in t empera -
ture . 
b . [' R~le ases the c ompres sed g as into 
, clrcul a tlon . 
2 . The ! conden s er or r adiator cools t he 
combre ssed ga s s o th~ t it turns to a 
liq~id . 'l'he releas e d heat i s giv e n 
off [ into t he ai r . 
I 
3 . The i eva~po l~ator- - 'rhi s i s t he c ooling 
elefuent loc a t ed in t he foo d c omoartment . 
a . [ In this uni t the liquid r e fr igerant 
1 e xp ands throu gh eva})Oration and 
! retur n s to a gas . 
b. \ During thi s . chan g e of phys i cal s t a te 
1 t he same amount of heat is absor·bed 
I 
in the foo d. comp &. r t ment tha t was 
. g iven off when the gas WEts converted 
! into a li quid . 
c . 1\ The expanded g a s returns to the com-
pre ssor . 
C. The the:rmosta t conne·ct e d di rectly to the 
motor c 6ntrols t he t emne r ature . Re call 
hO'.,V a t h ermo s t a t is use d to COntrol he a t 










Vihat are t~Le adv ant age s and 
an electrid refrigerator? 
I 
d i sad.v B.ntage s of 
Con sume r Science, Pag e 530 . 
I 
A. Adv antJge s: 
1 . Lmver t emperature s may be obtained. tha n 
wi~h i ce refrigera tion , t herefore, it 
mai be used to p repare fro zen foo ds . 
2 . 1,·1orje even t empe ratures may b e maintained . 
3 . Do~s not require daily attention . 
B. Disadv dnt ages : 
l . The f irs t c ost i s auite exn ensive . 
I ~ -
2 . They t end to dehydrate foo d s . 
3 . The:y r e quire serv i c ing . They may break 
d ovin .when n10 s t ne eded . 
4 . Thdre i s a dan ge r ·of escap e of p oi son-
au~ refrige rating ga ses . 
5 . Fo~ds p l aced in them may absorb odors . 
Ho~ may this b e parti a lly overcome ? 
6 . Ma~ b e noisy in ope ra tion . 
7 . Add~s some heat to the room . Vihy'? 
I 
I 
How does a ~a s or k ero s ene r efr iger a tor cool 
by using h e :a t ':' This kind of r e fri gera t or has 
no moving p~r ts . 
- I 
I Cons u mer Sctl.ence , Pages 531 and 5~:: 2 . 
The Mi r acle ! of Ice From heat , Page 5--17 . 
Demon s t ratibn-- Creating p r essure in a gas by 
heat . I 
I 
A. General Jprinciples o f refrige ration s i mi -
l a r to ~hat of e lectr i c refriger a tor , t ha t 
i s , i t cool s du e to e vaporat ion o f a chemi -
1 
c a l . 1 
B . The es sent iG_l parts are: 
1 . A g~s or kerosene fl ame whi ch furnishes 
heat t hat comp r e s;:; es t he re f r iger a t or 
gas~ 'l1his t ak~ the p lace of t he motor 
use~ i n an electric refri gerator . 
Sinee t he heat ed ga s i s in a clo sed 
container of fi xed vo lume it c annot 
exp~nd bu t ' increases the pre ssure in-
t I , ~ t t' -s eao. . lJemons ra lon . 
2 . A cbndense r or radi at~r cool s t he re-
f rl. gr,e r·atl' I1.0' '- 'l · t l' · f · gas un-' 'l l lqul le s . 








3 . n.n lev" POr" +-or is located in the food 
- I c . . ,.. . . . u , 
c ompar t ment. As l iquid refri gerant 
is :evaporated it expanc~ s in the cool-
ing unit in the food chamber . The 
same quantity of he~:, t is required to 
bribg about this chan g e in physic al 
s t a 1te t hat Vl 8. s given off when the gas 
I l ' . f' d wasi lqUl le • 
Contains three separate c ircuits : 
I 1. The: hydrogen c i rcuit. r.rhis i s the gas 
intlo whi ch the r efrigerating liquid 
vap:orizes . 
2 . The~ ammonia circuit is the path t a.ken 
by ithe refrigerant. 
3 . The: water c ir cui t picks up the expanded 
refirigerant and through the p roce ss of 
di~til l ation gets the r efri ger ant b a ck 
in~o its c ircuit. 
A thermost B. t conne cted to the ga s o r k er-
osene f :l eme controls the t empe rature in 
I 
the re~rigerator . 
i 
What advant: a~:e s and d isadv ant s. g:es does a Q'as I '-' .........., 0 
or ke ros ene: refrigerator p ossess when compar ed 
to an elec~ric refrigerator . 
I 




l . Basi no moving '' ar t s and are le ss likely 
to ~eak refrige rating gas . 
2 . Pr~c t ically noiseles s . 
3 . Us~ally more e conomical to operate than 
an ~ce or ele c tric refri gerator. 
B . Disadv ant age : 
l. Sorr.le·,'Vhat more expensive in first cost . 
I 
I 
Vfua t point s! should be checked when buying a 
refrigeratdr r egardless of kind? 
i 
' Consmner S~ience , Pages 533--538 . 
Household Ppysics , Pages 173 and l7 Ll , Se ction 116 
A. St an dinJg of manufac turer: 
. l. 1~/i:: jl parts~ a l ways be on r~1~r~e t ? or will 
c;hf,
1 
c ompany be out of buco .•.noss . 














I ~:s . Is ja reasonable quarantee furnished 
wi ~h each purchas e? 
Years dn t he mar k et . Is it out of the 
experirdental stage? 
How lortg will the ma chine last? Must 
l a s t at l eas t ten years to avoid overdue 
I 
CO t3 t . ' 
Is it rlo i s y i n op eration? 
I s the ide a ler e quipp ed to give p r>ompt e.nd 
efficie nt servic e at a reasonable cost? 
·wh at k~nd of' i nsu lation is used~:' 
1 . No !r efrigerator i s beiter t han its 
insulat ion . 
2 . A p oorl y in sul a t ed refrige rator may 
kedn food s as coo l as well i nsul a ted 
ond~ , b .t at added cos t of operation . 
3 . Inciul a ting material u sed shoul d c on-
fo~m to government standards for h eat 
a n d mo i s ture r e sistance . ·when we t 
any insulating mat er ial i s u se l ess . 
4 . Of ithe many insulating mat s ri a l s two 
of !t he best are: 
a . 1 Cork 
b . I Dry-zero- a kopak preparat ion. 
Doors should be cushione d s o as to p revent 
all DO ~ sible a ir leakage . 
Inte~i~r finish . Porc~lain i s be s t to 
insure is anita tion . 
Outsid~ fini sh . Lac que r· finish is c on -
sidered as adv iseable a s p orcelain because : 
1. ~t i will not chip . 
2 . I t 1will not cra ck . 
3 . It il ooks as well . 
4 . rt l i s cheape r . 
Cmrrore s s ion u..nit 
1 . ... fry}±' e s : 
a . ] Reciprocating--works lik e an air 
I pU;,llp . 
b . I Rota r v - - be s t for t h ree r e a s ons : 
1 (l) ~akes l e ss to operate . 
i ( 2 ) Wears longe r . 
1 
( 3 ) . Qui~te r in op~r at ion . 
2 . S e~?-le d ln unl ts found l n rot a.ry types , 
safeguards agains t lea k s , but mus t be 
se~t back to fa ctorv t o be serviced . 
is I t h is a c1is acv L-mt ~J.ge? V'vny? 
Kind of refri ga rating liql:t id use d . No 
perfect one on mar ke t regardle ss of c laims . 









I l. t · f , . , 1 a aomJlna lOn o als ~gre eao e ~roper-
, • I h b • ~les su e as elng : 
a . i Poisonou s (toxic) 
b . i Asphyxia t i_n g 
c . I Anestheti c 
d . I Explo s ive 
e . II ~nf'1a:t:1able 
f . .l :.."'ri tating 
t ~11Dl e on page 535 in Consur:1er Scienc e . 
There are- six refrigerant s com:nonly 
I 
US $d : 
a . i Ammonia-- Irritat ing and toxic . 
I Used in El e c trolus gas-type refrig -
, erator. 
b . II Sulphur diox ide -- Irri t a t ing and 
toxic . Us ed ..i.n: 
( l ) Cold Spot 
( 2) Crosl ey 
( 3 ) Gene ral Elec t ri c 
( 4 ) Gibson 
( 5 ) Ke lvinato r 
( 6 ) Norge 
( 7) Stewart War n er 
( !3) We s tinghouse 
c · 1 Me t h y l ene chloride 
p o i s on ous . in the 
flarne forms deadly 
Use d in: 
(l) Grunow 
( 2) Ice-o-mat i c 
( 3 ) Monarch 
( Carrene) Sl ightly 
p r esence of a 
pho sgene gas . 
( 4 ) Montgomery- war d 
d . ! Di -ch lor o- d i-fluoro-methane (Freon) 
Slightly toxic . F'orms deadl y pho s -
gene eas in p re sence o f a fl ame . 
Used in: 
(l) Crosley 
( 2 ) Shelvad or 
( 3 ) Frigidaire 
(4) Leon ard 
( 5 ) We s t inghous e 
e . Di - chloro-te tra- f lur> o-ethane . Forms 
de a dly gas es wi th heat . Us e d in 
Fr i di gaire . 
f. Me t hyl formate . I s tox ic, expl o -
1 
siv e , i n fl a:mable and irritating . 
I Used in Genera l Electric . 
i 
I n it i a l 
I 
I 




I I . -2 . Av~rage cost of operat lon . 
3 . Pr~babl e denre c iation and cos t of re~air s durin g it s l if e ti~e . 
NI . Niodel : \ 
1 . Manufa c turers u su ally make t vm general 
lines and sometime s a t hird . 
a . I The De lu.xe . I b . i The Standard 
c . ! Bconomy gl'ade ( so::<le time s f or pric e 
I competition ) 
2 . The De l ux e--Has as a rule: 
a . i Same me chan ism as s t ~1.ndarci mode l s . 
b . ' Mo r e s treamlining . 
c . More e labor at e h a r·dvm_r•e . 
d . A porcelain finish . 
3 . Standard repres ent s the best buy f or 
the money . 
N . Si ze: : 
1 . Bu~ing small si ze s is ) oor e conon~ as 
th~y c ost practical ly the s ome to oper -
ate 2nd ser>vice . 
2 . La*ger refrige r ato r like l y to wear bes t 
beqause of le s s ove r l oad . -
(). Lar':' ger refri ge rators allows economie s 
fr qm purch asing per i shabl e foo ds in 
l 8_ l~geP quanti ties . 
4 . SmJller r efri gerator s are l iabl e to 
be !cheapl y cons t ructed f or pr ice com-
peqi t ion . 
I 
1f't'hat is dr7Jt ice , whsn might it b e br•ought into 
our }J.omes s~nd - what a re its advantasos? 
i 
I 




A. It is ~ olid c arbon dioxide . 
B. l''ro ~en ll foo~s a s ice cream of t en c cmes 
pack ed i n lt . 
C. I t coo] s by subliming (evapor a tes directly 
f'ro:m a !solid to a gaseous state) 
D. AC..v antaJges : 
l . Che1a·o 
2 . Cle1aiJ. 
3 . Conipac t 
Li . Convenient 
5 . Saf;e 
:;::; • Never l~andl e with bar'e h ands a s it vfi ll 












t • I -1" f l . Give thre e Hr gumen n ln .J. .:::. v c r o home r e fri ge r· a tion . 
! 
i 
2 . Give thr e e b t:._sic princ :i!ple s which unde r lie r e fr igera tion . 
I 
3 . Exp l a i n how· a c a nva s b eig , :90rous j c:t r or gl aze d e a rthen-
ware jug c overed with wet burl an cools t he contents 
I 
within . Wha t refrl ga r s!tion principl e is involved? 
4 . Exp l ain h ow an ice i"'e fr[i ger a.tor c ools f ood s p l Rc e d r;iith-
in it . Vfl1a t p rinc iple :or re fri g e rati on is involved? 
I 
VJhe r e i s t h e c o l d e s t sp;ot in th~ refrige r a t or exc ept 
right the • ? vr.ny \. on lee . tL s I t his so? Does t his e x n l a in 
i 
why the ice is p l a c e d vrpere it is'? 
I 
I 









I (1) 1Nhat a re the three distinct part s of the c ooling 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 




Wha t is a cc o::nn lisned in e a ch part of the cool in;;r 
. I ~ 
me chanism? 
Wbat •-:: rincin le of ! r ef'ri o;e 1"' a tion 
What contro~ s the lt e:upe:ature? 
connected? I 
i 
I Give its a dvant ages . 
I 
is inv olved? 
To whct t is it 
7 . 
(6) Give it s dis a(Lv anta ge s . 
I 
Dis cuss t h e g a s or ke r dsene r e fri ger a tor using the 
i 
following p o i nts? 
(1 ) I Give t~o outst an , ing 
r e frige r a tor . [ 
f eatures of this k ind of 
( 2 ) wnat forc es the ~efrigerant through i t s circuit ? 
·wh a t do es t h i s t rik e t he p l a c e of i n 2.n electric 









Wbere? v~Jat is g i ven off during this transfer? 
I 




ba ck to a g a s !i gEJ~ in'? Wll.ere does this oc cur? ·v~bere 
! 
is this p a rt of ~he refriger~tor l oc a te d ? 
i 
I 
Comp a re the heat !energy absorbe d during the ex-
1 
I 
pansion o f the r ~ frj_gerant with tha t given off 
I 
•Hhen it l iqu~f ied . 
I 
! 
(6 ) 7vh a t is the u s e d f the hydrogen circuit<? Wb.y not 
I 
( 7 ) 
( 8 ) 
(9) 
i 
use >3.ir instead? 1 
i 
'ivna t is t he u se ~f .. the wate r circuit ? 
I 
Vvh a t is the srmno~ia circuit? 
I 
i 
"vvhat c ontr·ols the: temp e rature in the re fr i ge r a tor? 
i 
To wh a t is it connected? 
I (10 ) VJha t a re the s•. dv e:nt 2.ge s a nd dis a dv anb;_ ge s of this 
I 
. ! 
k ind of r efriger£;tor? 
I 
i 
8 . List lL.l: di ffer ent :p o int, s~·a-purch~: ser of a r efr ige r a tor 
should ch e ck c c r e fullvJ 
u I 
i 
9 ., .. 1. t . tb , th ·" . ·7 1 h 1 , 1 b .L t ' • 11.en 1 on _r <:,e __ J.n0 s o_te s. ou a ~now a out, n e mHnu-
' 
f a c turers of 2 refrige~ator. 
i 10 . I f a r e fri gera tor i s to be s a tisfa ctory , how man y y e a rs 
I 
sh ould it l Rs t? 1 
I 
11 . ~i.'ha t t wo insul a tors Er E[ c on s i dere d b e st ? 
12 . 
13 . 
1 4 . 
15 . 
I 
Wh at st ~:.: .. J.l.C:.ar d s must c.n i insul i:t t or me e t if it is to be 
I 
I 
a p]:; r oved? Under vrh a t qond.i ti on will it lose its in-
1 
sul 2 tion p rop e rty? i 
I 
Wi ll a p oorly insul ~ t e1 refri ge r a tor k e en f oods &s well 
i 
e. s a iNell insul ~o:. ted one? Exp l ain . 
I 
I 
'JI/h :::, t is t h e b e st interior finish '? Wb.y? 
VVh EJ t f inish i s r e c ormneAded for the ext erior finish? 
I 
! 
Give four re a sons why . 1 
i 
16 . Name t wo typ e s of C OJ:J.]l ~'essi on uni t s in common use . 
17 . 
l t3. 
1 9 . 
20 . 
' I 
V1fhi c h is c on s ide r e d bes t ? G·i v e t h r ee re a sons vilhy . 
I 
: 






If n se1::.l ed 1mit s houl<!l ne e d. s e r vic ing , how would it 
i 
be ·would tbis b~ an undesire able fe ~,~ ture? 1N1w? 
i 
O. on.e '? 
I 
Mention six undesire .!'l.b f e p r operties a r efri ge r a n t mE.y 
pos s ess . t . I . l 1n n e.r or ln wno e. 
six- commonly u ked r e fri frerant s . 
I '-' 
In e a c h c a se Mention 
men tion an y ur1desireable f eat ure s it pos s -::; ~ ses . 
I 









J:. 'No od en fr sille cove :r·e d 'N i th lNet burl a r c ool s t h i n g s p l a ced 
ins ide b e c au se of ( 1) of (2) 
Food s ~laced in a n i ce re frige r~ tor their he s.t to 
the ice which (4) -~:.:..:._ __ this he a t a s it melts. 
Due to t he f a ct t h a t cold a ir is (5) than vva r·m 2.ir t he 
colde s t n l a ce in a n ice r e fri gera tor i s a t t h e (6) 
Jmother n :?me for u g c:~ s us e d a s a r e fri gera ting e.g ent is 
(7) 
In s.n e le c tric r e fri g e r a tor the r e frige r o. ting ga s i s put 
98 
under h igh r r e s s ure in the ( 8 ) Then the ga s is coole d 
in a ( 9 ) where it i s conve rted into a (10) 
In the part of t h e r e fri ge r a tor c ~ l led the (ll) the re-
fri gerating s.g e n t returns to a ga. s a g a in. and as it d o e s so 
it (1 2 ) from the food compar t ment. 
Th e tempera tur e with in the foo d con~artment of an ele ctric 
refrige r ~>. tor is con t r olle d by a (13) which is conne cte d 
dire ctly to the (14) 
Two out s t <mding fe a ture s o-f Ec ga s or· ke rosene f ire d r e fri g -
e r a tor a re (15) an d (16 ) 
In t h i s tyr e of r e frige r a tor a (17) is u s ed to comp ress 
the refri ger;::. ting a gent f:md fo r c e it t h r·ough it s circuit. 
The comp r e s s e d g s se s a r e cool Bd in the p a rt o f the re frig-
99 
erator c a lled the (18 ) and a s a r e sult of this cool ing 
the ga s e s a re c onverted into a (19 ) 
In the ( 20 ) of t his refrigerator the refriger a ting agent 
ch e_n ge s b e. ck into [l g s.s , ::md a s e, result it (21) fr om 
the food ch 8mbe r . 
The t emr: e r a ture control in this typ e of refrigerator is 
c on nected directly to the (22) 
In ~ ga s refri ge r a tor the r e fri geratin g ga s e vapor c t e s into 
( 2 3 ) gas , while t he _j_g_'!L_ c ircuit r e clstims i t b y 
d i s solving i t in --~(~2_5~-- ) - and puts it b a ck into its p roper 
c ircuit by the p roce s s of ( 26 ) 
An e l e ctr i c or ga s r e fri gera tor shoul d l a s t a t l eas t (27 ) 
y ee.rs to be a good i nve s t ment . 
The insuL :.ti on m2.t e ri a l used in a refri ge r a to r should be 
highl y r e si s t ;;m t to ( 28 ) and { 29 ) 
On the b :-,. sis of t hes e standards _(_~0 ) _ _ is conside red one 
of t he best. 
( Z<!:] ___  is c onsi de r ed the b es t inte rior f1ni sh f or a re -
fri ge rat or vvhile ( 32 ) is r e com.:1ended for the exte rior 
finish . 
( 33 ) t y p e of c o:.np r ess ion unit i s considered the bes t. 
Units v;hich a r e . ( 3~_) _ h elVe to be sent b a ck to the f a. ctor;l 
to be - serv i c ed . 
The r efr·i ge r· r.:l. t ing ga s use d in s. ga s fir ed r e fri gera tor is 
( 35 ) , in a Gene r a l El ectric ( 36 ) and i n & Wes t ing -
1 0 0 
house ___j_Q_?_)_ 
( rz.n ) 
\ t._...l ~ mo c!.E! l is c on :>ide r e d. t he be s t buy . 
( 39 ) si zed r e fri gera t or i s n o t c on s i de r e d &n e c onomi -
c a l buy . 
Dry i ce i s --~·40 ) _ 
41--45 Give fi v e nr gument s i n fE~vor of ice r·efrige r a.t i on 
us compa r e d to elec t ric or g~s fir e d r efr i ge r a t i on . 
46 - - 49 Giv e f our a r gument s ::.'.g::.:lnst ice r e fri ge re.t ion u s 
compo.r ed. t o e lec tr'ic or g a s fired re f rigeN;. tion . 
50--53 Gi v e t h r ee d istinc t adv :~.nt e. ge.s ~ '- g :. s fir e c: or kero-
s ene r e frige r a to r has ove r an e l e ctric r e f ri ge r a tor . 
53- - 62 Li s t t en point s which ::-;h ou l d. be che cked ~;yhen rmr -
ch a s i n g a r e f ri ge r a tor . 

2 3 . Hydrogen 
24 . r/Va ter 
25 . W8. t e r 
26 . Di s tilla tion 
27 . Ten 
28~- 2 9 jiny orde r 
1. Heo.t 
2 . Moisture 
30 . Dry ze ro (or) cork 
31. PorceL~dn 
32 . Lu. c quer 
33 . Rota ry 
34 . Se 2.led 
36. Methyl forma te 
~57 . Sulphur dioxide (or) Fre on (or) Di-ch loro- di-fluoro -
methane 
38 . St and2.rd 
39 . Sms. ll 
40 . Solid ca rbon dioxide 
41.,. -45 Any five in any order 
1 . Odor s c a rried away in dr a in wat e r 
2 . Doe s not dehydr a t e fo od s 
3 . Fir s t co s t low 
4 . Ha s longe r l i-fe . thg_n me chanic a l r efri e;e r s. tors 
102 
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5 . Does not require se rvicing 
6 . Cost of u pkeep sma ll 
46-- 49 1~ny four in P..ny o r de r 
1. Do es no t m~intain a s low a t empe r a t u re a s a mech~n-
ic ul or g~ s fi r ed refri ge r a tor 
2 . It is a nui s anc e to t ake c a r e of dra in wat e r 
3 . Requires da i l y ice delive ry 
4 . It ma y cos t more to op era t e if e le c tricity mRy b e 
h a d a t e low r a te . 
5 •. Dr a in p i p e may ne ed a ttention 
50-- 5 2 Any orde r 
1. No moving p arts-- s o l e s s l i k e ly to l eak refrige r-










a t ing gas . 
Pr a ctica l ly noise l ess 
:[,,lo r e e c on omi c e_l opers. t e 
An y t en in a ny ord er 
St an ding of man ufa cturer 
Numbe r of ye a rs on t he m8_rk e t 
How l on g will it la s t ~ 
Is it noisy in op e r at ion? 
I s d es.ler• equipped to e;ive p r·omp t a n d efficient 
service a t a r easonable co s t? 
6 . Insul a tion u sed 
7. Door we ll cushioned 
8 . Interior finish 
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9 . Outside fin i sh 
10 . Comp r ess o r uni t 
11. Kind of r efrigerant us e d 
1 2 . Cos t 
13 . Mod e l 
1 4 . Si ze 
Top ic Vl 
ELECTRICITY IN THE HOME 
Time required: About seven weeks 
Refe rences: uconsume r Sciencett by Hausrath and Harms, 
Demonstr a. tions: 
Visu2. l a ids: 
The Macmillan Comp;:;~ny, New York, Che,p ter 11, 
Page s 1?2--173, 195--208, 212--214 , 226--231, 
234-- 236 . 
"Expe riences in Physics" by Les t er R. Williard, 
Ginn and Company, 1939, Pages 487--500,50 9--510, 
51 9--520 , 526 , 540--546 , 553--559, 583-- 389 . 
1. Magnetism and making a simple comp ass 
2 . Producing electricity by friction 
3. The simple cell 
4. The s torage cell 
5. Units of e lectricity 
6. Producing electricity by a cryst a l 
7. Simple household electr ica l circuits 
8. Fuses and how they protect 
9. He a ting e ffects of an electric current 
10. How an ~utomatic control operates 
e lectrica l devices 
11. How to re8.d Hn electric light mete r 
12. Me. gnetic lines of force about a current 
c a rrying conductor 
1 3 . Inducing an electric current 
14. The electromagnet 
15. The electric bell 
16. How to fix a door bell or a ny p a rt of 
. its circuit 
17. NIB.king a simp le tra n s former 
18. The electric moto r 
19. The simp le dyn s.mo 
1 .. Moving Picture-- 11 A Iliodern Zeus n, 16 rnm ., 
sound , one reel , free, General Electric 
Company. 
2 . Moving Picture-- 11 The Benefactor ' , 16 w_m ., 
silent, t~o re e l s , f ree, Gener a l El e ctri c 
Comp any. 
3. Moving Pi ctur·e-- 11 From Now On", 1 6 :::run ., 
sound, six r·eel s, free , Genera l Electric 
Company . . 
4 . Moving Pi cture-- 11 Electrodynmaics 11 , 
16 J.Jllii ., Er n i sound, one reel, ~~1.50, 
- 105 -
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Americr-;n Mu seum of Na tur a.l Hi story . 
5 . Moving Picture- - 11 Elec trons '1 , 16 nun . , 
Er p i sound, one reel, ih . 50 , _t\meric an 
Mus eum of Na tura l History . 
6 . Moving i icture- - "El ectrost a tics", 
16 rmn . , Er p i so und, one reel , $ 1 . 50 , 
Arneric • .::.n Museum of Ne.tural Hi sto ry . 
\lfnR. t a l" e m.s.gnet s, how do they behP.ve, 8.nd 
whBt is the c a u se of magne t ism? 
Experiences in Physics , Pages 487-- 499 , 
Experiences 4 - -10 . 
Cons-wne r Science , Chap ter 11 . 
Demonstrf, tion--IifiD.gnetism 8.n d mak ing '='· simp le 
compass . 
A. There 2.1 e tv,-o type s of ms.. gnets . 
l . Na turRl- - l odes tone 
2 . Artifi ci a l -- iron or st e el 
B . lVI-:.gnets a ttr a_ct other magn e ts s.s well a s 
a ll t ypes of iron and t o some e x t ent 
nick el , cob alt a nd a few .:1 lloys . 
C. 1rhe g re a t e st s trength of a ma gn e t is 
loc a t e d a t t wo p oints c a lled p oles . Ea ch 
l'!agnet h a s a north a ncl south p ole loc a ted 
opposite e a ch other . 
D. An elonge ted. magnet free to S'Hing will 
come to r e s t . ;,vi th one end a l ways pointing 
northw,1rd , the other . s outhward ~ Conse-
quent l y , its first u s e was in a compas s . 
B. The funda:nent 9.l law of a ll ·nagnets is: 
Lik e ~)Q le s rep e l, unlik e p oles a ttr a c k . 
F . The Sl)ace i nr:nedi a tely surroundin g a ma gnet 
v.rhe r e magne tic action is n o ticeab l e i s 
c al l e d a magnetic fie l d . 
G. The lnB.gnet i c a ction in a magnetic field 
i s c aus e d by i nvisible lines called mag-
netic lins s of for c e . 
H. i'<Iaterial s through which me. ,gneti c lines 
of forc e pass a!'e s2.id to be nonpe rmeable 
to magnetism, i . e . gl a~s , wo od , lead e tc . 
Magnetism will not gathe r in such thing s 
an d they .canno t be :mt-~gneti ze d . 
I. Ivi a terials in which m~:..gneti c line s of forc e 
•:'li ll gather are permeable . Such materials 
may be magnetized . 
J-. ll'lagne ti sm i s ex:p l a ine c. as follows : 
l. Al l material s c ont a in mol e cul es , each 
Problem 11 
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of which i s a small magnet in i t f:J elf . 
2 . In unmagn e t i ze d materi a ls the se mole-
cul e s are arrang e d h aphazardly . 
3 . In a n1agneti ze d. ma ter·ial t l1e s e nlole -
cule s line u p en d to end , all of their 
no r th p oles p ointing in one ~i r e ction , 
anc:~. t he:i, r· s outh p ole s p ointing in the 
oppo s i te d irection . 
K . Magn e ti sm ma y be altere C:~ or d e s troyed by; --
1 . He a t i n g 
2 . JaPring 
3 . Use o f an a lte rnating current 
vVh.a t is e l ectricity , how i s it produc e d and 
ho 'N do we measure it? 
Cons umer Science , Pag es 1 95-- 208 a n d 21 2-- 21 4 . 
I~xperi ences i n Phy s ics , Pag e 509 Expe rience s 
1 and 2 , Page 5~~1 Exp erienc e 1 l a s t p art , 
Pa g e s 553-- 5 59 i~xp erience s 1 , 2 and 3 . 
Demons tration- -Producing electric ity by fric t ion . 
Demon s tre.tion- - 'J:he s i mple c e ll . 
De mons tration--The storage ce l l . 
Demons tration- - Units of electricity . 
Demons tra tion-- Procl.ucing electric:L ty by a 
cryst a l . 
A. A...n. ele ctron is a n egative unit o f e l e c triclty . 
.d . El e cti'ici ty i s t hought to be a. f' lo,rr of 
e l e c t rons . 
C. \ilf"i:ce s wh ich carry e l ectricity a re cal l ed 
conductors; t ho se whi ch d o not a re c a lled 
nonconduc to r• s o r insul a tors . 
D. Electricity may be p roduce d by friction . 
El e ctricity thus produced is c s.lled s t a tic 
electriclty . .Uemons tr a t :L on . 
1 . When some materi a l s ar e rubbed , elec-
trica l cha r g e s c a lled electrons are 
left on t h e i r surfac e . Su c h materials 
a re s aid to carry a ne gative charg e . 
Amber and ebon:L te a r.., e good example s . 
2 . Othe r .ma terial s when l'ubbed lite rally 
have t he e lectrons r emove d f r om them 
l e aving an ab s ence of e lec t rons . Su ch 
b odie s &re sai d to c arry a positive 
charg e . 
::: . ';men t h e space s e r arating t wo op,:,o -
s i te l y char g e d bodies break s d mvn 
a n e l ectric cha r g e pass e s from the 
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ne g ative to the po s itive cha r g e d b ody . 
This i s a flow of e l e ctrons . 
~ . El e ctricity n1ay be pr.,o&uced by cheinical 
action . Demon s tration . 
1 . The simr: le cell . .exp l ain its con-
st ruct ion a n d hmv it prociuce s electric-
ity . 
2 . The dry ce l l . Exp l a in its con~truction 
an d h ow i t o roduce s ele ctric i t v . 
3 . The s t orage£ c el l . Blec tricityuis not 
stored i n a s to rage cell , b ut is pro-
duced by ch emic a l a ction . 
n . Bxplain its con .s truction 2,no how 
it p roduces ele c tricity . 
b . The e lectrica l condition of a 
s t orage cell may be 6ete rmined by 
a hydromete r. :&:xp l a in and demon-
~trnte . A fully charged cel l wil l 
r;rive a hydrometer reaciing of 1 300 
or 1 . 3 a n d a d i s char ged cell wil l 
g ive a re adin g of 1100 or 1 . 1 . 
4 . Bvery electric ce l l ha s t v10 t e r minals 
c alled p ole s , one p l us and one ~inus . 
F . Electricity may be p roduc ed me chanically 
by mean s of dyn a.rnos , generator s and mag-
n e tos . 
G. Electricity may be p rodu ced by c rys t a l s . 
This i s called p ie z. oe l ectrici ty . l!.xample , 
a roc helle s a l t c ry s tal coated with s ilver , 
when jarred or vibrated gi ve off e l e ctricit y . 
Used in v i ct rola pick u p :s -- Demon s tro. tion . 
H. El ectricity may b e produc ed b y the a ction 
of light on certain met a ls as se l enium . 
Such metal s are used in the photoelectric 
e y e . 
I . Vn'len the p oles o f a batte r y or gener·ator· 
are conne c ted by a wire electrons flow 
al on g the wi re just as wa t e r will flow 
t b.rough a p i p e . This flow of electricity 
i s c a lled an elec tric current ro1d it i s 
me a sured in 11 amperes 11 j us t as the flow 
of wate r in a p ine i s measured in gal lons . 
J . If e l e ctr i c i t y is to fl bw t h rough a vrire , 
there nrust be ~r essure behind it j ust a s 
the flO\rv of ·t.ra t er t hr·ou.gh a p i p e i s c aus e d 
b y p re ssure . This e l e ctric a l p r essure i s 
c a lled 11 El e ctromot i ve F'orc e 11 , t h e U...Yli t of 
wh ich i s the 11 Volt 11 • 
K . The f~-ow of el e ctr>icity tln· ough a wire 
Problem lll 
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encounter s re s i s t a nce j u s t a -s the flow 
o f 1Nater through a p i p e meet s with resist-
ance . The unit of e lectrical r es i s t a nce 
i s c alled t h e 11 ohm 11 • 
L . The amount of current f l ov-ring a long a 
wire may be found by dividing the volt s 
b y the re sis t ance , in ohms . 
I'll . The uni t of el e ctric a l p ower i s the 1' vvatt 11 , 
·which i s the Drodu c t o f cn e vo l t and one 
amp ere . A lar·ge r p o'.'\'er unit i s the 11 k ilo-
watt 11 . This i s found by d ividing the 
e l e ctric a l po Ye r in wstt s b y 1000 . 
N. :r: ilowatt h our·s ar e u s ed to compute electric 
light b ill s a n d are found by multip l y ing 
ki l ov...-a tt s b Jr the nurnb e r of h c:urs they a re 
u se d . 
Hovv i s el e ctricity d i s tributed throughout a 
home "? 
Cons ume r .Science , Pag es 226--bottom of page ~.3 1 . 
1'·~ost of mate r·i al is suprlemented by i n s t r-uctor . 
Demonstration--A s i mple h ous ehold el e ct r ica l 
circuit . 
Demon s tra t i on- - Fu s e s and how t h ey p r o tect . 
A. El e ctr i city i s di s tribut ed in a hnme by 
me t.n s of wire s a rranged in paral le l circuits . 
Demon_~-~~at_I_2n . Di s tinguish b etvv-een a series 
and a parallel circuit. Th e s e circui t s may 
be put in by four· d iffe r en t methods . 
1 . By k nob and tube . l n sur :c;.nce c ompanies 
conside r this a s g ood a s any i f p rop erl y 
ins talled . 
2 . B-X Cable . Short ci r cuit s may oc cur 
if t h i s i s u s ed . Exp l e.in how . b x p lain 
me aning of sho r t c i rcuit . 
3 . Loom. Ordin a r y wire covere d with a 
fabric a t ed material for extra p rot e ction . 
t.J:. Conduit . ll!iet a l p i p e car r y ine; e lectr•ic 
wi r es is c ompulsory b y l aw in some 
p l a c es , iNir0s may b e pul l e d t h rough it . 
B . Many p i e c es of e quipment besicies vJi:ee s a re 
n e c es:'3ary in thi s d i s tribution . Ch ief a..rnong 
·· tl1ese are:- -
1 . Main fu s e block , fu s es and switch l oc a ted 
jus t b e f o re the electritity enter s the 
me ter . 




3 . A fuse block with fuse s 8.t the b eginning 
of eac h c i rcuit. 
4 . Fuses , t o prote ct e l ectrical cevices • 
. Demons tr a tion--How fus es p rotect elec-
tric e.l equi pment. Two k inds: 
a . Plu g 
(1) Plain 
( 2) Con tinuous --Expl ain 
b . Cartridg e 
5 . f 'ixture p l a t e.s --usecL to hole. f i x t ures 
to the c eiling • . 
6 . Wall c a sing--contai ns swi tche s or re -
c eptacles . 
7 . The swi tch e s 
a . Turn 
b . Push 
8 . The rece p t c.:.cl es--used to plug various 
appliance s into. 
9 . The junc t i on boxes--us ed to p rotect 
and conceal spliced wires . 
a . Wires i n junc t ion boxe s should be 
thorough l y cleaned before sp l i cing 
sol C.e ring . 
b . All s p l i c e s should be tap e d wi t h 
e l ectri c ians tap e. 
Vv'l:ta t p oint s should everyone k no'N about elec-
tr ic a l distribut ion in the home? 
G:l.ven by the Instructo r . 
A. Each ci rcui t should n e v er carry ove r fifteen 
a mpere s . The wi r·e s will s2,fely c a rry this , 
bu t more may cause the wi r e s to ge t h ot 
whi ch migh t c ause a fire . Do not ove rfuse 
a c ircuit. 
B. Nev e r put a p enny or oth er metal object 
in a fuse b l o ck if a fu s e c ontinue s to 
blow out . In doing so there i s n o pro-
t e ction to t h e appl i s.nces u seo.. Th~ s is 
a fire ha zar·d . 
C. Ther~should not be ove r ten outlet s on a 
circuit, a l t h ough tv;el ve are a llov,·e c:. by l aw . 
D. Kit chBn outlet s s hould b e on a s ingle ci~ 
cui t by t hemselves bec au s e of e,n inc re a sed 
u s e of electrical a pp l ianc es there . .t·lame 
s ome. Never 'mak e a branch l ine from t hi s 
---- - ---- ---- ----
ci r cuit. 
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E. If one i s to d o wi ring , make sure that 
the white wire in the n ew ins tallation 
i s c onnectec, to the >Nhi te wi re of the 
l:Lne b eing conne cted to . The vrhite is 
the g round wir e while the b l s.c lt is the 
f eed . Never spli~~ ~ black r-u1d .§:. white 
·;;v-ire . 
F . Be- c a reful 'Ni th c ords l e ading from f loo r 
l amps . Ca re l ess handling , l) l a c ing heav y 
furniture on them, o r wal k ing on t hem may 
c au se a short ci r cuit . :b:xplain how . Do 
, not fs.s t e n them 'Ni th s t aple s or t a c ks , as 
a short may b e caus ed . 
G. If fuses blow as f as t as they are put in, 
the cause may u sually be lo c a ted in s ome 
floor l amp or other appliance which is 
p l u gged into a recep tacle . To f ind the 
cause pull out all lamp an d applian c e p l ugs , 
put in a new fuse , and one by one , p lug in 
the v a riou:3 l 8_mps and appl ianc es unti l the 
one c ausin r:; t he trouble may be foun d . 
H. Do not stick shear s or o t her p i e c es of me tal 
into s ock et s in an a t t emp t to fix t hem with-
out f ir s t turning off the e l ec tricity a t the 
main svvit ch . 
I.. Do not s t &n6 in a b a thtub and a ttempt to put 
on or o f f an e l ectric light . People h a ve 
been e l e ctrocuted by so do ing . 
J . Aft e r repairing a fix ture , switch, or re -
ceptacle make sure all c onnections are 
ti ght . Loose connections are a fire hazard . 
K. A cord le adins from a n appli ance or f l oo r 
l amp may c a rry no e l e ctr i city due either 
t o a broken wire a t the p l u g o r a l oose 
wi re on the plug . If the connect ion is 
l oo s e , ti ghten i t. I f the wire is broken, 
cut it b a c k and. i n s tall it again making 
sure any bare wire s do not t ouch . 
L . El ectric r a n ges should b e on a s eparate 
ci r cuit fed d i re ctly from a po 'iver line from 
the s t reet carrying 220 volt s . A r a n ge 
should be fuse d with a 6 0 ampere fu s e . 
Ne v er p lug i n t o t his ci r cuit. An e l ectric 
s t ove on a p o-wer line ope rates more cheapl y 
than it does on a 1 10 volt l ine . One hun-
d r ed ten vol t s i s the u sual hous e voltag e 
whi le 220 vol ts is the stree t v oltage . 
vfhy does -a wire h eat up when e l ec t ri c ity passes 
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t h rough it and -~vhat e l e c tri c a l applia n c e s 
u s e e i n the home make u se of t h i s f a ct in 
their op erat i on? 
Exper i enc e fl in Physics , Pages 585-- 5 E~9 , n.x-
Derl e nce 5 . 
t emons tra tion- - He a t ing effec t s of an electric 
current . 
Lemons tra t ion--How an automatic control works 





A wire heat s up ·,rvhen e l ec tr i city pas s es 
through it be c a u se it encounters resis t anc e . 
All electric a l applia nces de vi s ed to g i ve 
off h eat when e l e ctric i t y passes t h rough 
t h em contain a h eating element of high 
re sis t s_n ce . The heat i n g element may b e 
either: --
1. A p l ain wire . 
2 . A r ibbon wire-- t akes l ess s pace t h an 
a pls_:Ln wi re . 
C. Hou sehold e lec tric a l appl i ances which c on-
tain heatin g e l ement s ar e: - -
1 . Bread toas ter 
2 . Cur l ing iron 
3 . I r oner 
4 . Fl a t iron 
5 . Water vv :s Pme r 
6 . Heater 
7 . Heating p ad 
8 . Waf fl e iron 
9 . Pe rcol a tor 
10 . Si ph on c o ffee makers 
11 . El e c t ric ro a s t er or grill 
1 2 . Electric s t ove s 
l ~:J . Health l e.n:tp 
1 4 . Electric l ight 
D. The make-up a n d oper a t i on of a n e l e ctr i c 
light is as f ol l ows: 
1 . A f:tne wi r e f ilament enclo sed in a 
gl a ss bu lb . 
2 . Ai r is remo ved to keep the f il ame nt 
from burnin g up . 
3 . Some bulbs are fi lle6 with nitrogen 
or argon to ret a r d evap orat ion of the 
filament . 
IJ, . .A darkened l ight bulb i n d i cate s a 
depo s it of s ome me t a l from t he fil ament 




5 . The light emit t e d depends on a whi te 
ho t fil ament which has a hi gh e lec-
t ri c a l re s istance . 
6 . C a~bon no t now us e~ f or a filament 
f or t h r e e reas on s . 
a . It u s e s too mu ch e"lectricity . 
b . I t h eats up t o o much . 
c. Ga v e o ff l e ss li ght than the 
mo de rn fi l ament which i s t ungs ten . 
:2: .. El e ctri c a l ap ·c l i r:mces whl ch operate a u to -
ma tic ally contain a p iece o f metal p lace d 
in s erie s . VJhe n e l e ctric i ty p a sses through 
it, it he a t s up a n d expan d s breaki n g elec-
tric a l c ontact. Upon coolin~ contact is 
re - e s tablish ed s.n d the o:r:erat ion i s re :p e a t e d . 
Usual l y t h e s e f:m tomati c de vices a re not 
s ati s f a cto r y a s they g e t out of ord er ea s ily . 
F .. Appliance s ;r1rhi ch op ere. t e automaticall~r are : --
1. Fl a t i ron 
2 •. Toas t er 
3 . Bl in~-cer 
Hovv i s an E; lectri c light meter r e a d _t::_n c~- hovJ i s 
an elec t ri c light blll computed? 
Cons u mer Sc ienc e , Pa~;e s 205 -- 2;::6 . 
Exp erie nces in Phys ics , Pages ~i4 J -- 54c , EArp e -
rlence 9 . 
De ui.on s tration--How to read an e l e ctric light 
me t er . 
A.. Electri c meter s regis t er the number of 
kilowa tt hour s con E:n.rmed ove r a :r:; eriod of 
t ime . 
B . Usually r ead each month. 
C.. The me ter i s actua l l y a small electric 
motor wh i ch c',r ives a disk that i s at tached 
to a se rie s of f our d ial s . 
D. A mete r i s r e ad from l e f t to right c.l~ovays 
tak ing t h e smal ler of t h e t vvo n umb e rs e a ch 
d i al i s bet we en . Demon s tration . 
E . 'l1 o c ompute an e l e ctrlc ____ light --bil l subtra ct 
f rom e a ch ~onthly read ing the readi n g rec-
orded the p revious month and m~ltiply this 
by the cost p er k i l owatt hour , -.vhi c h i s 
c a l led the r a t e . 
· Wl1at doe s it co s t to op era te t he v ari ous elec-
tr·i c al appl i e.nce s found in the h ome? 
Probl em Vlll 
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Expe rie n ces in Phys ics, Page s 543- - 546 . 
A. Ev e r y el ect r i c B.l app l i ance, excep t the 
che ap .on e:3 has s t map e d on i t t he number 
of wat t s of p owe r it con sume s , wi t h the 
excep tion of mo tor s an d. on them m2.y be 
founc1 t he current i t c~raws , i n runperes , 
an d the volt a.g e ·vvhich mus t not be e x c e eded . 
ivlul tip l y thes e to ge t t he pov,rer it c onsu!lle s 
in watts . 
B. The co s t p e r h our to ope rat e each a pp liance 
may be fat.m d by d i v iding the watt s it c on.-
surnes by l'JOO and mul ti:!J l ying by the co s t 
per ki lowat t hour--the rat e . 
8 . It tak e s more electricity to s t ar t a ::.1 otor 
t han i t do e s to ope r·a t e it . As motors run 
they heat up an c. the refore d raw l e ss current, 
becaus e a heated con ctuctor offe r s more r e -
sis t anc e t o the f low of e l e ctricity than a 
cold one . 
D. Se l ec t a s many e l e ctrica l a:ppli e.nces as 
you c an fin(~ in your h ome an c1. compute what 
it co s t s to opera t e them psr hour . 
What i s i n duct ion an d what c ause s it ? 
Given by the Instructor . 
Demons tra tion-- :::Iagn e tic lines of force a bout 
a .  current C8.rrying c onductor. 
Demon s tration--Inducing an electric cur rent. 
A. Wh en an e l ectri c current fl o<Ns along a 
'!lire i n vi s i b l e l ines of f or c e a:r·e se t up 
in a circula r mo t i on around the v..- ire . 
De~nons tration . 
B. If -this-wire-i s wo~md i n a coil, the s e 
line s of forc e are conc ent r ated an d c on -
sequently cre ate a stroiJ.ger ma f-:·ne tic fie ld. 
C. If a piece of iron i s p l a c e d wi thin s uch 
a c oil, the lines of fo r ce in the ms.gnetic 
field pene trate the iron a n d c au s e i t t o 
be come magn e tize d b e caus e of a f low of 
e l ec trici t y in the iron . D~non s tration . 
· D. If ins t ead of p l acin g a piec e of iron in 
the c oil, a s econd c oil i s b rought near 
to the fir s t, it will i nterc ep t s ome of 
t h e l ine s of force g i ven off bJ the fi rs t 
coil a nd a s a result e lectricity will be 




.t:~ . r he interception of line s of force ei t her 
by a p i ece ~f iron or a c oil is called 
induction and the current vihich is Re t 
u p in the iron or second coil is c a l led 
an i nduc ed cur r e nt . 
What are electromagnets and where are they 
u s ed in a home? 
Consumer Scienc e , Pages 1 72--173 . 
Experi8nce s in Physi cs , Pages L1:99 - - 5UO, Rx-
perience 10 part c. 
Demons tration-- The el e ctromagne t. 
A. 







An electro.magn et i s a p i e ce of soft iron 
wound with insul a te d wire . 
A wire c arrying an electric curr erit has 
a magnetic effe c t due to magn e tic line s 
of force ci r cling a row1d it . 
When a vrire c arrying a current is wound 
a piece of iron , lines of force c i rcling 
it pena tra te the iron makinG it a n1agnet . 
An e lectromagnet has magne tic proper t:; ie s 
. only . vvhen a .current passes thr•ou gh it s 
c o il. · 
The ~3 trength of a magne t i s controlled by:--
1. The s t ren g th of t he current flowing 
through it . 
2 . The nu.mbe r of tur ns of v'fi r e on the 
ma gne t. 
Electromagne ts like p lain magne t s h a ve 
noi·th ;=:.n d south pol es o.e t c: rmine ci by the 
dire ction the curre nt flovvs through the 
windings . 
El ectromagnets a r e used in and Bbout the 
h mne in: --
1 . Door bells and buzzers 
2 . A telephone 
3 . Relays on p ower 611 burners 
4 . Electric motors 
5 . Electric me te rs 
6 . Electr ic clocks 
7 . Electric sha vers 
How i s a door bell c onst ructed a n d how does 
it op erate'? 
Conswner Sci ence , Pages 234-- 235 . 
bxperi.ences in Physics, Pages 5 8 Z·-- 5 3 4 , 
Problem Xl 
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Exne r ience 4 . 
De~onstration-- The electri c bell. 
A. Consists of: 
B. 
1 . An electromagne t 
An armature 0 ..., . 








A c ont ac t p oint 
A c ont a c t spr ing 
A hammer 
A gong 
A res t oring spring 
operates as foll ows : 
V~hen current flo v:•s throu.zh t he windings 
of t~e ele ctro~nagn8 t , a rmat u re con t a ct 
point and cont ac t spring , the i ron c ore 
be c omes magnetized . 
2 . As a r e sult the ar·mature is a t trnck e d 
to the iron core c au s ing the e l ec tric 
circuit to be b rok en wl1.e r e the contact 
point and the c ontact spring touch . 
3 . The b r eakin g of the e lectri c c irc u it 
caus e s the e l ectromagnet to be come 
demagneti zed and the r ·J~'l toring sp ring 
brings i t back to the c ontac t po int 
and the operation i s re~ eated as lon g 
as the ci rcu it is closed . · 
W11a t doe s a door bell circuit con s ist o f and 
how might it be f i xed if it did not 'No rk? 
Given by the I ns tructor. 
Demons tration- - how to fix a doo r bell or it s 
c ircuit. 
A. Circ u it cons i sts of: 
l. Door bell 
2 . Wire 
3 . Fush button 
4 . Batteries o r bel l transfor~ner· 
B. The doo r bell circui t is made by putting 
the t hin gs of whi ch it consis t s in se rie s . 
:i.:xpl a i n wha t is meant by se ries . 
C.. MaJ.:: e a diag rEun of B. door b ell circuit 
showing hovv a single bell might be r ung 
from t wo d ifferent pu sh buttons , u sing the 
leas t wire poss ible . 
D. hiak e a diagram of a door bell ci r· cui t 
sho wing ho v·r t vvo bells mi ght be rung fro,n 
t he ~~a_push button u s ing the l eas t illnount 
Problem Xll 
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of wi re p os s ible . 
:E . If a door b ell does not vwrk , t he trouble 
will b e one o f the following : 
1. Wo r n out b~t te rie s or burned out trans -
fo r mer . Put i n new batteries or a nevv 
trans f orme l'' . 
2 . Bell out o f adj u s t ment where con t a ct 
p oint touches t he c ont a ct s p ring . 
~ake proper a d jus t ment . 
3 . Push button cont a ct s are corroded . 
Hemove p u s h but ton anc cle an con t a cts . 
-'1. Ci rcu it i s b r oken some'Nhere . Che c k 
the Yv i ring . 
How is a tran :=J f o rmer c ons tructed an d how d oe s 
it o n e rate 'i' 
Consu"11er Science , Pages 240 -- 242 . 
:&:xpe r ienc e i n Physics , Pages 611- - 61 5 , li.;x-
per ience 7 . 
Demons tra tion--:.I:I al<: i n g a s i ;nple tr t:nsform.e r. 
A. A transformer cons i s t s of: 
l . A p rimar y c oil . Th i s is a co il of 
vdre c o:.1nected t o a s ource of a l t er -
nat ing current . 
2 . A c ore of s of t iron . 
3 . A seconda ry c oil. Thi s i s ind ene n dent 
of the :;> rirnary a n d i s wound over it 
or on one side of it . I t connects 
d irec tly to the wire s t o which e l e c -
tric appl i an ces are t o be at t a ched . 
B . There are t wo k i n d s of tra n s for.11er s ; 
l . Step u p . There are more turns of 
wire on the se c on~ary coil than on 
the primar y . This increases the elec-
tri c a l pre ssure -- the vol t s . 
2 . :ste p down . The :ee are more tur n s of 
wire on the l)rima ry co i l than on the 
~:; e c ondary . This de c rease s the e l e c-
trical pr e ssure-- t he v ol t s . 
C. A d o or be l l transformer is a s t ep down 
transformer . I t is designe d to d e liver 
~ i fferent volta g e s . 
D. A s t ep down transfoFrner works as follows : 
l. El e ctricity f lov-vs thl'ough t h e p r i ma ry 
c oil . This coil h a.'3 a l arg e number· of 
turns s n d is conne c ted d irect by the 
f_e_ed l ine . As a result of t he flmft/ 
Problem Xlll 
Problem XlV 
of electricity lines of force are 
set u p around the turns of ·Nire. 
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2 . 'l1hese lines of force become concen-
trated into ~~e iron core. 
3. A se conda ry coil whi ch is not in any 
way connected to the pr i mary coil 
interc ept s some of the lines of force 
creat ing a flow of electrons t hrough 
it. 
4 . The ratio of t he number of turns on 
secondary to the nUJ.llber of turns on 
the primary de t ermine how many volts 
the transformer will deliver . 
Vfha t i s the c ause of the electrical shock vre 
sometime s experience when touching a me t al 
object or anothe r person? 
Given by the Instructor. 
A. Our bodie s become cha r ged by friction Ln 
v arious ways. 
B . When our hand comes ne ar another body of 
opno s ite charge there is a flow of e l ec -
trons and it s discharge gives us a sho ck . 
G. Peop le who are bothered by fre quent shocks 
may elimina te their e f fe cts by holding a 
me t a l object in their hand ab d dischar gin g 
the static electricity t h r ough it. 
What is the c ause of lightning , why are trees 
and houses struck by it and are lightning rods 
a protection? 
Experiences in Phys ics, Pages 51 9--520 , :c;x-
pe rience 7. 
A. 
I J .J o 
c. 
Lightning is believed to be c aused by 
small drops of water c a rrying electrical 
cha r ge s inducing electricity of opposite 
charge into another cloud oi t he earth. 
When there is enough e l ectrical pressure 
between t he t •uo unlike charged bociies a 
flow of electrons occurs in the form of 
lightning . 
Thunder is thought to be caused b y the 
sudden expansion of air c aused by the heat 
give n off by the lightning . 




they offer less r esis t an ce to the flow 
of electrons t han t he a ir . 
D. During a t hunder s torm n e v er ge t u nde r 
trees or ne a r ~ne tal ob ject s as t.1}e y a re 
excell ent pat hs f or the lightnin g to 
t r ave l . 
E . It i s co n t rov e rsial whe t he r or n o t l ight -
ning rods do :0 rotect to tht: e x t ent cla i med 
by me~ufacturers . If t hey a re to be any 
pro t ection t h e y ~us t :--
1 . Be put on by exper t s . 
2 . Be v e ry ·:ve l l grouncJ.ed . 
What do es a mo tor c on:Jis t of and how doe s it 
w·ork? 
Given by the Instructor . 
Demons t rat i on-- '11he e l ec tri c mo to r . 
A.. Ther e are three c orrnnon ty1~ es : 
l . Series v-round 
2 . Parallel or shunt wound 
3 . Induction 
B . Mo s t motors have : 
l . Fie l d windings 
2 . An armature 
3 . A c ommutator 
4 . Brushes 
C.. The e l e ctromagn e t of the fielci and of 
t he armatur' e act the same as 8.ny magne t , 
t hat is unlike p ol e::l _ at t rack each other 
vvhile l ike po l e s repel . This a ttraction 
and r epul sion causes the grmatur e to spin . 
D. The armatur e keeps t he current going i n 
the right di rection at a l l 'times . 
l!: . The brushes feed the curPent to the com-
cnutation . 
1Nhat e l ectri c a l ap p l iances u.sea ln home s ai"e 
operat ec~ by a motor and what par t s of a mo tor 
m&y need ser>vicing? 
Part A furnished by pupi l s . 
Part B furni she d by the Instr-uctor . 
A. App l ianc es ope r ated with motors are : 
1. Refrigerators 
2 . Vacuurn cleaners 
3 . F'ood mixer s 
Probl em XVl l 
4 . Pumps 
5 . Oil burne r s 
6 . V1lax.er s 
7 . El ectric me ter s 
B. The nart s of a mo tor which mie;ht ne ed 
s erv icing ar>e : 
1. The b rushes . 
a n d s ome t imes 
'rl1.e s e ge t worn dovrn 
ne ed r·e:placing . 
2 . The c om,m t a tor . Sometimes n eeds 
cl ean ing or the i nsulation be t ween 
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the s egment s may need turning down 
s o t he b rushe s will ride on the seg-
ment s . 
3 . Some t imes a wire l e a di ng f r om the 
a r mat ure will become br·oken off where 
it i s ~w lde red on to a commut a tor 
segment. Ca r eful htmciling vvill elim-
i n a t e thi s . 
How is the e l e ctric ity which we u se in our 
homes produc ed'? 
Given by the Instructor. 
Demonst r ation- - The simpl e dynamo . 
A. It i s pl'oduced by a me t h od c a ll ed e l e c-
tromagne tic induct i on . This me,y be d one 
in t vvo ways . 
l . Movi n g a ·wire through a magnetic f ie l d . 
Demons trat i on . Example-- The el e c -
tric! t y --p roctuc ed by t he generat o r· in 
a n aut or.10b ile . 
2 . \<;Ioving a magneti c fi e l d by a s t a tion8ry 
wire . Demons tr> a t i on . 
B . The e l e ctrical mac h ine 'Nhic b. u s e s me chan -
icle energy to produce electrical energy 
i s c a lled a dyn amo or genera tor . 
C . A gen e r a tor ha s four ess enti al part s : 
1 . Field wind ings 
2 . An a r mature 
3 . A cormnut a tor 
4 . Br ushes 
D. A ge n e rator produce s electric l t y as follows: 
1. As the a rma ture revolves i t cuts ma g -
net ic lines of f orc e which are create d 
by the fi e l 6 c oils . As a re sult ele c-
tric! ty i s induce(' into the a r ma tui'e 
wino.ings . 
2 . .The electricity t hus induc ed is l ed 
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off through t he c orrl2.~mt ator and b ru she s 
an d d :Ls tr1bute d t o our home s . 
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s ·nJDY GUIDE 
1 . ~ihat is s_ n g_ t ura l m.a gn e t? 'Where a re they found ? Wh a t 
is t he co:rnmon name of o. n a t ura l ma.gne t ? 
2 . Wh s_ t is ::>.n r.~ rtific B.l ma gne t? 'Wha t P.re t h ey nl8.de of? 
ilih e. t thing s do magnets uttra ck? 
4 . \'\i1w.t i.s F pole of P.. magne t? How many ha s e a ch mR.gne t <:' 
Vfhere .s.re t hey locs. t ed? 
5 . If s.n s long~t t e cJ ma gn e t is fr ee to swing , wha t cli r e ction 
will it t :::Jce ? ·:~hat u :~ e vTere ma gnet s first !:'ut to be -
c aus e of this f a ct? 
6 . Under wh8.t c oncli tions ·will one nwgnet repel 8 .. n o t her? 
When a tt r D.ck each other? 
7 . WJ:1a t is 101. magne tic field? 
8 . Wha t c auses the mc.gn e t i c a ction in a magn e tic field.~{ 
9 . Whs_ t is 8. non- per::ne ~1_ble ma t erial ? N::.~:rne s ome . 
10 . W11.8.t is a p ermeable mE.~ teri a l ? \ ·~'hnt kind of thj_ng s s.. re 
pe r me ab l e ? 
11 . Briefly exp l rd.n the c ause of mngneti srn . 
1 2 . Mention t>~ro '.·wys ma gnetism may b e e.lt :~ red or des troyed . 
1 3 . ,,-v1w.t is an electron? 
14 . 'Nhat is e l ectric ity though t to be? 
1 5 . Di stingui sh betvreen a con ducto r and. a non- c onduc to r s . 
16 . How m8.y sta tic electric be produced? 
17 . ·~vnen is s. body s 2d d to be n eg::1.ti v e ly ch a r g ed? '?men 
p o s itive l y ch a rged? 
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1 8 . iliention t b ree ··ilf<c1.ys electricity me y be p roduced by cheuli-
c ;;_l ;:!_ ction . 
1 9 . i!.:xpLl.in the co:~s truction of n dry cell . ·ri11at is t he 
fue l for t he chemica l a c tion? Will a l a r ge dry ce ll 
g ive more volt 2ge t han e smal l one? Will it l a s t longer? 
iThy? 
20 . Dincuss the storage b u tt e ry using the following points . 
(l) 1Nh o. t is the p opul a r mi s concep tion rel a tive to 
stora ge b a tteries . 
(2) Wha t is t he e l e ctrolyte used in them? 
( 3 ) iV:'la t a r e the p lr t e s ma de of '? 
( 4) How mi gh t t he e lec tr i c 1~. l condition of a storage 
b a ttery be determined? 
( 5 ) HoviJ· m8_ny volts does it p rociuce when fully c harged? 
( 6 ) Wh o. t would the hydrometer r ee.cling of H dis cha r g ed 
s torage b a ttery be? 
(7) Vfll u. t vwuld t he h ydro:o-11e t e r re adin g of a fully 
charged s torage b 2 tte r y be ? 
21 . How many p ol e s has ~ b a tt e ry? Vba t a re t hey c a lled? 
22 . V~'he. t is p iezo elec tr icity? Hov,r is it p roduced? Iviention 
one p opu l a r applic a tion. 
2Z>. 'Nh a t is me ant by t he fol],o wing t e r ms? 
(l) Volt 
( 2 ) P.JTI::_)ere 
( 3) Oh..Irl 
( 4 ) We.tt 
( 5) Kilo ·.vatt 
(6) Kilown t t hour 
24 . If you knew the v olts a wire wa s carrying 2nd its re -
sist~:mce , lJ.ow could you find the amount of current 
flowing ? 
2 5 . How mi gh t t he nu .. nb e r of watts of p o·wer any apr;lia nce 
consumes be found? How might vn1.tts be converted into 
k ilovia t ts? 
26 . Te ll four ways electric wires ma y be inst a lled in a 
h ome . 
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27 . vVh s. t k ind of circuits a re us ed to dis tribute el e ctricity 
in a home? Which i s considere d best if p rop erly in-
sta lled? 
28 . Wh a t c. re f'us eEJ u sed for ? l!'lhat is t h e L ?. r gest r EJ. ting 
:!_) ermi s s :~::.ble if a fuse is to p rot e ct home circu its'( I f 
a fuse of l a r g e r r~_ t :Lng is u sed , wh a t might he,ppen? 
29 . VVh a.t is used t<) l1old electric light fi x tures to a 
c e iling? 
30 . '!fna t is a wa ll c~~ sing us e d for? 
31 . Vfua t a re junction boxes used for ? vVhere a re t hey found? 
32 . H.ovv sho11ld_ ct s ;_·; lice be rna de 3.nd. p r~o te c ted? 
33 . 'Jiny is it bad p r :::.. ctice to put a p enny b a c k of a burned 
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out fuse in o~r>der t o ras s electricity througl1. a wire? 
34 . Why should Gll ki tchen outlets be on a single circuit ? 
35 . If one is to :l.nstall some v;iring , wha t wire shou ld be 
con nected ? Vv1:Lich wire is the ground? vVhich the feed? 
36 . V\lh a t speci a l p r> e c o.utions should be t aken wi t h l ump 
cords? 
37 . If f·Lls e s blo\~r out o_ s f a. st Lt s tl1.ey e,.re p11t in, expl ain 
ho'ri" you mi ght tr>ace the trouble . 
38 . Why is it b ad p r a ctice to turn on or off electrice 
lights whi le in 8. b c~. th tub'? 
If a f loor l amp or other applia nce d i d not vmrk B.nd you 
w r:l. s sure the trouble ·rva s not in the appli J.nce i tse lf, 
mention t wo p ossible p l a c e s where it mi gh t b B and how 
you i<'.rould fix it . 
40 . Giv e t 'NO r ea sons why e lectr i c r- a n ges are on o. sep ara te 
circuit? 
41. Wny does a v:ire hea t UI:' when e l ectricity pa s s e s through 
it? 
4 2 . Mention a t least t we lve different el e ctrica l applian c e s 
which s.re desi gned to e; ive off he a t . 
43 . Di s cuss c:m electric light using the follo·wing p oint s . 
(1) How is it c ons truc t ed? 
(2) Vlfhy is o.i r .r emov e d from -~l bulb? 
( 3 ) 'Nl1y a re some bulbs fill e d wi th 1:1. r gon or nitr•oge n? 
(4) What doe tl a darkened lamp bulb ind ica te? 
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( 5·) How is light emitted? 
( 6 ) W2.'1.a t me t a l is a light fil ament ms.de of '? Give 
t h re e re asons why c :.:.rbon is not u sed? 
44 . Be able to re ad an electric l i ght me ter. 
Ll5 . Be .able to comr.ut e a n electric light bill from a me t e r 
J , . 
..:0 • Be u.b le to eXl)l a in ho v1 you would fi gure t he c os t p er 
hour t o op erate any e l e c tric a l appliance in your home . 
47 . In order to underst and wha t ls ::ne sm t by induction 
~nswe r the follow i ng questions . 
(l) Wha t is se t u p :J.round any wire CELr rying an e l e c t ric 
current? 
(2 ) VVlw. t ·would be the effect if this v;ire should be 
'Nound in a coil? 
(3) Wb.a t woul d be the effect o f p l c:.cing c.n iron core 
in this coil ? 
(4 ) Wh2.t w'oul d happen , if ins t e a d o f p l E- c ing .J.n i r on 
core in the coil, a second coil l'l'as brought ne a r 
to i t? 
(5) V.fl1.a t name i s giv en to the pro c ess whe re by e l e c-
tricity wns p roduced in the iron core or the 
se c ond coil? 
48 . Discuss a.n e l ectr om::~gnetic using the following points. 
(1) 1J~hat is __...an eiectromagnet? 
( 2 ) When a. current flo ·ws ;:ll ong a vlire , 1.vhs. t is set up 
:;,r01:md the wire? 
( 3) 'Nhen such ec wi re is wound 8. l'Ol.LY1d a p i e ce of iron, 
wha t C:J.Uses the iron to become ~nagnetL: ed? 
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( 4 ) Vvhen does &.n e lectromagne t h &ve ::nagnetic properti e srr 
(5) Wl1.o. t t wo t hings does the strength of a n electro-
ma gnet cep end on? 
(6) Do e l e ctrom:.cgnet s h a ve p ol a rity? -~\ha t Vi'OUld de-
termine it? 
(7) i~.iention severe.l p l a c e s in a home vvher·e elec tro-
m~~-gne ts ~;~_ r· e used . 
49 . Dii:Jcuss the electric door bell on th-:; fo l lovling points: 
( 1) VV11a t are the e s s ential :car•ts of a door bel l ? 
( 2 ) Explain hov: it op5r ate s ·Nhen t he cir cuit is closed . 
50 . Iviention four :pi.'~rt s of 8. door bell circuit. Bow a re the 
v a rious part s &rra n ged? 
51 . Be a b le to make <1 s i mple cli agr cim ·of 2. door bel l circuit 
sho 'Ning : 
(1) 1& bell inst a lled so the. t it will ring from e ither 
of t '.vo doors . 
( 2 ) Two bells ins t e.lled so tha t t hey may be rung from 
a sing l e push button . 
52 . If a doo r bell should not ring , mention four p ossible 
expl e.na tions and tell h ov.' to fix t h e d if'ficul ty. 
53 . Discus s a tr an s fo~ne r using the following points: 
(1) Name i ts thre e parts? 
( 2 ) Mention t~o k ind s. 
(3) In which coil does t be electr icity enter? 
(4) Wha t kind of 8. trans former h a s more 'idnding s on 
its seconds.17? 
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( 5 ) By 'Nha t process does e:~ tra n s forrae r• chnn ge vol t nge s? 
54 . ExpL=dn 1:.rhy peop l e often ge t 2.n e lectric f . l s h ock when 
they touch e. c.oor knob. 
55 . Discuss elec t rical storms using the followin g p oints: 
( l) What c auses lightning? 'rhink of vrlw.t h appens 
e l ectrically when sma ll drop s of wat e r pass into 
the a ir. 
(~.n What is thu.YJ.cJe r sup·:' osed to be c aused b :r ?· 
( 3 ) v~11y is it b ad p r a ctice to s t snd under- a tree or 
n ear me t B_l during s_n e lectrical storm? 
( 4 ) Under what conditions mi ght lightning rod s b e a 
p rot e ction? 
5 6 . What 2~re the four e s senti a l parts of 8. motor? 
5? . Wha t pLTt of a mo tor rota t e s? 
50 . '!vn r.,__ t p ::.rts of :3. mo tor creates the magn e tic fi e l d in 
which the rots ting pa.r t moves? 
59 . !Fvh a t part of a mo tor keeps the cu1•ren t moving in the 
~rope r d ire ction? 
60 . Wh a t part of a :c:10tor l eads the electricity to the com-
muta tor? 
61. Mention a t le a st six e l e ctrica l appliances used in the 
home which a re ope r a t eci. by a moto r. 
6 2 . lilen tion t h r ee thing s on n motor which mi gh t ne ed se r v -
icing . 
6Z·. Giv e tvw n ame s for e.n ele ctr ic B.l de v ice which uses 
me ch anic tJ l ene r gy to p rodu ce the e l e ctri c a l energy we 
u s e in our homes . 
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IJ:'EST 
Na tural ma gnets o c cur in a deposi t c a lled (1) 
The p laces on a m2.gnet whe re i ts greates t strength is f ol t 
are called (2 ) 
If e,n e lon ga t ed mu gne t is f re e to svang , it will point in 
8. ( 3 ) di r e ction a nd for this reason it wa s first used 
to make (4) 
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If t'NO l i1ce poles of a magne t are brought ne ::,_ r to e a ch other , 
they will ( 5 ) · e a ch o t her . 
The a re 2, r i ght ar'ound a m:o!_gnet where i t s magn e tic ~?. C t ion is 
notic e ~ble is c e l led a (6) 
.A negative unit of e l ectricity is called a ( ? ) 
El e ctr i c i t y is though t to be s. f l ow of ( 8 ) 
Ivle.teri a l s which do not readily c onduct a n electr i c current 
a re calle d (9) 
r he k ind of el ectricity w ~ ich is formed when 2. comb is C.r awn 
through the hair is (10) 
A body ~a ssessing n ega tive r a rt i cle s of electricity is said 
to be (ll) ch~,r·ged . 
.A ne'x fL:tshlight b a ttery 2n d a nev,' door bell b t:t ttery will 
h e.ve t he s mne nurn.ber o f ( 12) 
.___.;e-__ 
A p o pula r mi sconcep tion i s tha t a storage b a ttery (13) 
In reali ty the e l e ctri city in a storage battery is p roduc e d 

in G. house c ircuit , 2.nd if one of h ighe r v a lue is us e d the 
wires a re li ab l e to ge t ( 30 ) 
The l aw a llows (31) outl e ts on a single ci r cu i t , but 
i t is consi6s red b e tt e r to install only (32) 
If B.n amat eur vr:; s to do some electric wiring in his home , 
he should be c a r eful to hit ch the 'vhi t e wire of the ne w 
line to the ( 33 ) wire of the ma in circuit. 
It i s b a d p r actice to a dd to the electric a l outlets in a 
room by u.s ing 8. ( Z:-4 ) 
Befor;e a ttemp ting to fix c.ny s witch or socket , the e l e c tri-
c ity shoul6. b e ( 35 ) oth erv:ise c1 ~~ may r e sult. 
Never turn on or off an el e ctri.c ligh t while in a ( 37) 
If a fu s e should blow out 2. s f :=1st .s. s it is put in the 
troub l e mi ght be l oc nted in two steps . The firs t s tep 
would "be (38 ) and t he se c ond step would be ( 39 ) 
The y::8 rt of e.n eleetric light bulb whi ch emi ts light is 
c a ll ed a ( 40 ) 
Sometin1e s e l ectric li t:.;l1t bulbs a r e fille d with ni tro sen or 
~rgon to p r event (41) 
El e ctri c a l appli2.nc es vthich opera te aut oma tica lly cont e_ in 
e, r.: iece of ( 42 ) which --~ LJ: 3 ) when heat ed by t he elec-
tricity p a ssing through it an d a s a r e sult ( 44 ) the 
e lec tric c ircui t. 
Ev e ry wire c arrying an electric current ha s ( 45 ) se t up 
about it. 
If such n. v.rire is v.round :lbout a ' ieee of soft iron , the 
combination 'is called a 
_..:_( 4_·~_) -
If a second coil of wire is wound <=·.bout the first e.nd an 
a lterna ting current is sent through the first coil , there 
vvill be a current in the · second coil al .s o . The me thod by 
vvhi ch electricity got into t he se c ond coil is c a lled (L17) 
:Gle c trici ty may be changed from a high vol t £:.ge to 2, lower 
volt t:cge by me ans of a _ (43) 
Ln a ccep ted exp lan8.tion of lightening is L'l.S follows . When 
7Ja ter evaporates, the sm:.;,_ll dro plets of water vvhich form e. 
cloud c s.rry (49) Such clouds (50 ) into anothe r 
cloud or the e a rth . 
1;:Vnen the electr•ic 2. l (51) g e t s g re !='.t enough, t Lere is a 
f'lo vV" of ( 5&_ fr om one cloud to another or> bet we en cloud 
B.nd ear t h . 
Homes Ii1ay be prot.: cted from lightning by me ans of ( 5 3) 
p rovided they a r e (54) 
'rh1mder is believed to be the r esult of the (55 ) of H.ir 
_....:.(_5_6_,_)_,_ (.;lven off by the lightning . c nused by 
The part of en eleetric motor which c r e a t e s the mo.gnetl c 
fiel d i s the (57) 
The part of the motor which r evolves L-._nd furnishes p ovier to 
ru_rl m~\ chines is C8lled the _ ( 58j_ 
The ps'.rt of a mot o r vvhich :keep s the current going in the 
right direc tion i s c s.lled the \59) 
1 33 
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The only part of an e lectric rr1o tor which might need r e p l a cing 
occasionally is the (60 ) 
The electricity which 'Ne u s e i n our homes i s p roduced by 
m~chines cal l ed (61 ) 
62--63 The above rep resents t he dial se t t ing of .<:;.n elec t 1·i c 
light me t e r for t wo c onse cutive months . Find: 
( l) The numb e r of k ilo•Jira t t hours . of el e c tricity used . 
( 2 ) The e l e ct r ic light bil l for the month n t a rate 
of four cents ,er k ilowatt hou r . 
64.,-- 67 i'Jie.ke !1 clea r , c omple te l abelecS. d i e-gr mil o f ~:>_ door be l l 
ci r cuit . 
68- -71 A wa shing ma ch ine motor op e r a t es on a 110 vo l t cir -
cu it nn d use2. 2 . 5 a rnne re s . .~ ssuming tha t it is 
op era t e d on 13.n ~3 v e r t:_ge of e i ght hours a Elonth , wha t 
would be t h e cost , a t four c snts p er kilow~ tt h our? 
7 2 - - 75 If a doo r bel l shoul d not work , there a r e four p o s -
sibl2 exn l an <::L tions . Name t hem. 
1 35 
Topic Vl 
KEY TO TEST 
l. Lode stone 
2 . Pole s 
3 . North and south 
4 . Comp s. s ses 
.5 . I-Iepel 
6 . Magne tic fi e l d 
r-: 
{ . Electron 
8 . El e c t ron 
9 . Non- conductors (or) d i e l ectrics 
10 . St a tic (or) Friction2l 
11. Negatively 
12. Volt s 
1 3 . Store s electri city 
14 . Chemical 0ction 
1 5 . Six 
16 . Crys t al of Rochelle s alt co a t ed with silver 
17 . Piezo 
18 . Vo l ts 
1 9 . i1111pe r ·e s 
20 . Ohms 
21 . Ws tts (or) Kilow~tts 
Kilo-...·ratt h ours 
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47 . Induction 
48 . Step down transformer 
49 . Electl"ic ch e,r ge s · 
50. Induces el ec t ricity of opposi te char ge 
51 . Pressure 
52 . Electrons 
Lightning rods 
Installed p roperl y 
55 . :Sxp::ms ion 
56 . Hea t 
57 . Field •vindings 
58 . Ar r;1'='-ture 
5 9 . Commuta tor 
60 . Brushes 
61. Dyru.uno (or) Gener a tor 
62--63 
l . 63 
2 . ~~2 . 52 
64--67 Ch eck the l ab e l ed di&grem of a door bell c{rcuit . 
The bell, wires , b a tte ry or trans former, o_nd push 
button must be correctly conne c ted and l abeled . 
68--?l 9 cents 
72--75 
1 . Wor n ou t b t'1 tteries or burned out tr ans f orme r 
2 . Push button c ont acts co r roded 
138 
3 . Bell out of adjus t ment a t cont ~ct point 




YOU J~ND YOUH AUTOMOBILE 
Time required: About s e ven weeks 
Heferences: Man and the Motor Ca r by N2.t i ona l Burea u of 
Ca sualty and Surety Undenvriters. J. J. Little 
and Ives Comp2ny , Ne Yv York . Pages 3--34 . 
Conm.J.me r Sci ence by Hausra th and Harms . The 
Ma.ctnlllan Comp any , Ne >v York . Pages 134--157 
and 442--481 . 
Demonstrations : 
Visus.l aids : 
Problem 1 
Problem 11 
1. The four stroke g a soline en g ine 
2 . The essential parts of an automobile 
set forth in Problem Vl 
3. Friction and its c auses 
4. The viscosity of motor oils 
1. Moving Picture--"The Power \ ~thin", 
t wo re e ls, 16 mm . silent, 50 cents 
ner filin. 
2 . IY1ov ing Picture-- "Friction Fight e rs 11 , 
one reel, about 40 minutes long . R. G. 
Taylor a nd Co., Irvington, N. J. 
Wh s. t were the means of transporta tion b e fore 
the automobile? 
Man £md the Motor Ca r, Page 3. 
A. Horseba ck 
B. Coaches 
C. Wa gons 
D . Shays 
E. Rail ro a d 
F. River ste runers 
G. Rafts 
H. Genal bo a ts 
W.l:1a t vrere some of the undesiree.ble fe a tures 
o:f the e a rly automobile? 
Man and the Motor Car, Pages 4--13 . 
A. The ste am automobile. First one built 
in 1770 by Nichola Cugnot. 
1. He avy and a.wkward 



















Its iron tires destroyed roads 
ele ctric automobile 
Not p o '.!Yerful enough 
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Use restricted to s h ort trip s as 
b a ttery must be recha r ged often. 
gasoline automobile . First success-
one built in 1 8 92 by Cha rles Duryea . 
Exp ensive to buy 
Unreli able 
Had to be cra n k e d by h and 
Metals used in their manufa cture were 
not st r ong .smd ofte n brok e under strain . 
Tires were p oor. 
Roads •:;rere p oor·. 
Ga soline neither dependable or e a sily 
a cc ess able. 
8 . Ne ces s itated sp eci a l costQmes for the 
entire fe.mily. 
9 . Owners h a d to be a ll a round mecha nic. 
V~1at effect h as the modern automobile h a d on 
our economic and socia l life? 
Man and the Motor Car, Pages 1:::· and 14. 
A.. Directly and i ndirectly automobile manu-
f a c t uring has crea t e d jobs for man y p eop le. 
B.. He. s m2.ny d e sire able uses. 
1. Everyda y business 
2. Doing errands 
3 . Short p le a sure trip s 
4. Long v a c a tion tours 
What are the es s ential parts of a four strol:::e 
gasoline engine and how does it opera te? 
Man and the Mo t or Ca r, Page s 1 5 --19 and Pages 
3~~ --34. Consumer Science, Pag e s 134 --144 . 






consist s of:- -
Four to sixteen cylinders where the 
gasoline- a ir mixture is burned. 
Pistons which move up a nd down in 
the cylinder s. 
Piston ring s to make the p istons tight-
fit ting . 
Connecting rods connecting p istons to 
c ran."Lr. sha ft . Through t hese , the u p 
and _dmm motion of the pi stons is 
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converte d into rota ry motion. 
5. A c a rburetor to v aporize the g a soline 
and mix it with a ir to form e.n exp lo-
sive mixture. 
6 . Ea ch cylinder conta ins an inlet and 
and exb.aust v a lve. Ea ch v a lve is 
on er a t e d e t the n roner time bv a 
11 cam 11 on a c am-sha ft which isu drive n 
from the crank shaft by "timing ge ars ' . 
a. The inlet v a lve 2. dmits the ex-
p losive mixture into the cylind ers. 
b. The exha.us t va lve a llov.r s t h e burned 
ga s e s le a ve the cylind ers on their 
way to the exhaust p i p e. 
7. The ignition sy stem consisting of:--
a. Spar k p l u g s b y v1hich t h e e xplosive 
mix ture is fired in e a ch cylinder. 
b. A coil which performs much the 
s ame function a s a transfor-mer 
givi n g which furnishes between 
5000 an d 10 , 000 volts. 
c. A di stributor which perf orms t wo 
functions:--
(1) It sup plies the nece s s a ry 
mB.ke and bre ak in the p ri-
ma ry or low volt age circuit 
through a pair of contact 
points. 
( 2 ) It distributes the hi gh volt-
a ge current, sending it to 
the s par k p lug in the p 8_rtic-
ula r cylinder whe r e the ex-
p losive mixture is to be 
fired. 
·B .. 'rhe automobile eng ine work s on four s t r ok es. 
Demonstration. 
1. The int ak e strok e. The p iston move s 
down in the cyl i n d er crea ting a parti a l 
v a cuu."!l above it. The intak e v a lve 
op ens a d111i tt i n g a n ex p losive mix ture 
from t h e c a rburetor. The ey,baust 
v a lve r emained closed . 
2 . The comp ression s troke. Th e p iston 
move s u p compre s sing the g&.se s . Both 
v a lve s rema in closed. 
3. The p ower strok e. At the t e rmina tion 
of the compr e ssion strok e or the be-
ginning of the p ower strok e the e x-




i gnit ed by a sp a rk from t h e s pa r k 
p lug . The burning gases expand forcin g 
t he p iston down . Both valves remain 
closed. 
4 . The e .:xh aust s t r oke . At the completion 
of the p owe r strok e the exhau s t v a lve 
op ens and :3. s t h e p iston moves u pward 
the burned ga ~es a re pushed out of 
the cylinder . Th e intake v a lve re-
main s clos ed . 
How is an a utomobile eng ine st arted and how 
is its sp e ed re gul a ted? 
Man and the Moto r Cl3. r, Pages 19 and 20 . 
A. It is sta rte d by a se lf-starte r ope r a t e d 
by one of the following ways : 
1 . A but ton on the instrument bosrd 
2 . A p eda l on t h e fl oo r boa rd 
3 . In l a t e models , autom&t i c a lly by the 
a c celera to r pedal 
B . Its sp eed is regul a t ed by the amount of 
ga soline rea ching t he cy linde rs . The 
fl ow o f gasoline r e a ching t h e cylinders . 
This f l ow is controlled by an a ccelerator 
on the floor boa rd whi ch in turn op era t e s 
a v a lve in the c a rburetor . 
What p a rt s of the automobile a re u sed to 
transmi t the p owe r dev elop ed by the e n g ine 
to the drive 1.~rhee ls? 
Man and the Motor Ca r , Pa ge s 21--26 . 
Consume r Science , . Pages 1 44--147 . 
A. The clutch tr ansmits p o wer f rom eng ine to 
tra nsmission g e a rs . 
B. 
1 . Consists of t wo sets of dis cs; the 
surfa ce of a t leas t one of these is 






s t G.n c e. 
Controlled by the left one of t wo 
l a rge f oot ped a ls on the floor in 
f ront of the driver . 
Should n ever be engaged too quick ly . 
Driv e r should n e v e r "ride the clutch" . 
transmission ge a rs loc a t ed in gear box . 





of notched wheels. 
2 . Operated by a ge a r shift lever a t 
1.., ight of drivers se a t or on steering 
wheel n ost. 
3 . The ge ; r shift may h ave five different 
nosi tions vvhich may be imagined by 
the letter H. 






a . Neutral 
b . Low 
c . Secon d 
d. Hi gh 
e. Hev e rse 
universal joint 
Ea ch c a r h as one or t wo 
It per mits the driv~ shaft to rot a te 
and move u p and dovm a t the same time ; 
otherv!i se i t vrould break . 
differential . This a llows the t wo 
rear axles to move a t different speeds . 
It is loc a ted in the re a r axle h ousing . 
How is an automobile engine cooled? 
Man and the Motor Ca r, Page s 28 . 
A. The ~ooling system consi s ts of:- -
1 . A water jacket s urrounding e a ch cyl-
inde r . 
2 . A r adi a tor made up of many fine tubes 
or their equivalent . 
3 . A pump 
4 . Wa t e r which fill the syst em 
5 . .A f an to pull ai r through the radi a tor. 
B . The hea t gener a ted by the burning gs.se s 
is g iven up to the wa ter in the water 
j a cke t. The pump forces this he a t e d v1ater 
to the radi a tor v1here it is cooled and 
then it r e turns to the wat er j a cke t. The 
fan h as tens the cooling proc e ss . 
If an automobile en g ine sh ould ove r heB. t wh a t 
B.re the p robabl e c r.use s? 
Man and the Motor Ca r, Page 29 . 
ll . The r E,di a tor may leak water. 
B . The 'VHte r may be f ro zen hindering circulat ion . 
Problem lX 
Problem X 
C.. The pr. s sages in the r a di a tor m8.y be 
blocke d . 
D.. Broken wate r p ump 
1 44 
E . The f a n belt may be off pulley or may be 
broken. 
Of lfl!h8.t does t h e fuel system of a n automobile 
consist and if it should f a il what would be 
the p rob able c ause? 
Consumer Science , Page s 1 47--148 . 
A Consists of:--
1 . A gasoline t ank usua lly s.t re a r of 
the c a r . 
2 . A fuel pump to pump the ga s oline. 
3 . A c a rburetor to vaporize the g a soline 
and form an explosiv e mixture Iilli th 
ai r . 
4 . A fuel line connecting c a r bure tor 
and fuel t ank . 
5 • . A 11 choke.11 which is usua lly h and op -
er a ted B.nd shuts off the a ir su:!_>ply 
so a richer mixture will be dravm 
into c y linders . Used in sta rting only. 
B. A fuel system may fe_il to deliv er g :3_ soline 
bec ause of:--
1. A p lugged g a soline line 
2 . Br> oken fuel p u.mp 
3 . A broken ga soline line 
4 . ·A loose ga soline . line 
'Nha t kinds of brakes are considered best and 
hol"I do they work? 
Consumer ;Science, Pages 155--157 . 
A. A brel{e op er8. tes bec ause of friction be-
t ween a sbestos-lined brake sho e s a nd 
stee l brak e drums. 
B . There a re four kinds 
1. The mechanic a l br:::1.k e op er a t e d by 
l e vers and rods or c ables connecting 
brak e pedal to the cam in the brake 
on whe e l . 
2 . Air brakes us e d on some c a rs and on 
trucks and busses. 
3 . Va cumn brake s used on some c a rs and 





4 . Hydrauli c brake s . Ga ining in p opul a rity. 
s.. Works on the princip le of the hy-
d r aulic p r e ss . Demonstra tion . 
b. Hydraulic bra lces .s:.re consid ered 
b e tter than mechani c a l brakes be -
c ause: --
(1) They are e asier to ke ep equa l-
ized . 
( 2 ) More e a sily operated 
( 3 ) Maintain better b~aking for ce 
even aft e r considerable wear . 
c. Hydraulic brakes some times h e.ve 
the disadvant age o f l eaking oil 
meking them less effective . 
C. The motor m.s.y be used 8.s a brake. 
1 . On sli ght elevations merely remove 
foot from foot p eda l . 
2 . On medium g r a des shift into second 
gear . Ignition m.9.y be turned off . 
3 . On very steep gra des shift into low 
gear. Do not turn off the ignit ion. 
If an nutomobile should fail to run what are 
the p rob able c auses? 
Given by the Instructor. 
A. I gnition diffi culties 
1. The s p ring control ling the p oints is 
brok en. 
2 . A burned out coil 
3 . A burned out condenser 
4 . Battery c able l oose on the battery 
termina l 
5 . Brok en wire 
B. Fuel d ifficulties 
1 . Brok en fuel l ine 
2 . A block ed fuel line 
3 . A loose fue l line 
4 . Ca r buretor out of ad justment 
If an aut omobile should not run smoothly what 
might b e the c ause'? 
Given b y the Instructor . 
A.. Dirt under flo o. t ne edle v a lve . 'I'his g ives 
too rich a. mixture . 
B.. Burned p_oints 





Cu Fouled spark :p lugs 
D. Points on spa rk plu g s n o t spa c ed prope rly 
1v11y do the mov i ng parts of an automobile ':Vear 
out? 
Consu.rner Scienc e , Page 442 . 
A. Friction is the main c aus e . 
B . Neglect d ue to i mp rop er lubrica tion 
~-~nat is the n a ture of friction'? Demonstr g tion . 
Consmaer Science , Pages 442-- 446 . 
A. F riction h a s thre e c h a r a cteristics . 
1 . Always c auses we a r . 
2 . Al ways cons-wnes p ower . 
3 . Always p roduces heat. 
B . The typ e of fr i ction determines the amount 
of friction of which there a re three dif-
fe rent kinds . 
1 . Sliding 
2 . Rol l i ng 
3 . Fluid 
C. The f r· ic t ion in the sliding pe.rt s of an 
automobile h a s been k ept ~,, _ t a minimwn in 
thre e 'N' 8.ys. 
1 . They fit snugly enough to move vv i th-
out ttdr 2.g 11 • 
2 . 'rhey . a re ma de v e ry smooth . 
3 . By p rop erl y l ubric a ting t he parts 
Wh a t is the function of a lubric ant? 
Consu1-ner Scien c e , Page 446 . 
A. It p r e vents conta ct betvveen me t a.ls which 
move over e a ch other . 
B . It reduces f riction . 
C. It :1bsorbs shocks . 
D. It conducts heat &wa y from moving parts. 
E . It keep s me t a ls clea n by pre v enting rust 
and corrosion . 
F . It se a ls j oints betwe en moving meta l p a rts . 
From wha t four regions in the United States 
n oes crude oil come f rom? 
·-· 
Problem :A'"Vll 
Consumer Science, Pages 446-- 447 . 
A. Pennsylvania a rea 
B. Mid-dontinent a rea 
C. Gulf co :~_ sb-:: .1 a r ea 
D. Cs lifornia qrea 
How do crude oils differ? 
ConsuJner Science , Pages 447-- 448 . 
A. Crude oils d iffer in color vvhich is no 
reli able indica tor of quality , but is 
fairly r e li8.ble when determining the 
region from which it came. 
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1 . Pennsylvani a oils--usually red and 
in r e flected light they a re g reenish. 
2 . Co ~ s t al oils--usually golden colored 
and in r e flect e d light they a re bluish. 
B. All crud e stocks from which motor oils 
a re obt a ine d differ only in the p roportion 
of different hydroc a rbons cont a ined , not 
in nres enc e a nd ab senc e of them. There 
a re thr e e import ant hyd roc s rbon series. 
1 . The par a ffin series--makes the best 
lubric t?nt s bec r.tuse:--
a . The y resist oxid8.tion. 
b. They resi s t sludge formation. 
c. They a re very stable. 
d . They are most durable. 
2 . The n aphtha lene series -- quite st able--
well oxidize . 
3 . The a roma tic series--unst i ble, oxidize 
r eadily. 
C. Crude oils from different regions contain 
d iffering a.-mounts of the par a ffin series. 
1 . Penn sylva ni a crude--high in P <H' F.ffin 
s e r i e s . 
2 . Mid-continent crude--f&irly high in 
p ara f f in series . · 
3 . Gulf coa sta l crude--modera t e in par-
a ffin s eries . 
4 . Ca lifornia crude--low in paraffin 
series. 
D. I'iiid-continent or - Gulf co ::\. sb::_ l crudes may 
be refined into purer p ara ffin oil tha n 
Penx1syl v ani a crude, but r e finers · do not 
remove :;;_ll und e sire t~_ble ~J.ydroc arbons , be -
C8Us e of 8. d e sire to meet comp etition . 
Problem XVlll 
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Wh~;t t qualities must a good motor oil p os s ess? 
Consumer Scienc e , Pages 448--452 . 
.A . Must h a ve hi gh viscosity. This means it 
must h ave good body and fluidity . . 'Demon-
s tra tion . 
1. It is the body of a n oil v:hich k e ep s 
met a l surf2ces sepa r a ted. 
2 . It i s the fluidity of ' a n oil 'Nhich 
a llows oil to circul a te e a sily over 
me tal su r f a ces. 
3 . Viscos i ty is indica t e d by s . A . E . 
r a ting s . 
a . S. A. E. refers to the Society 
of Automotive Eng ineers which 
e stablishes and controls the 
vi s cosity rBting s on oil. Th is 
is only one of many functions of 
this society which h e l p s to p ro -
t ect the automobile o ~·mer . 
b. Li ght oils h a v e R r a ting of 10 
or 20 . 
c. Medium oils h a v e 8. r a ting of 3 0 . 
d. He a vy oils h a v e r a tings of 40 , 
50 or 60 . 
B. Hi gh viscosity inde x 
1 . Oi l s v.ri th a hi gh visco s ity index tend 
to thin out less a t h igh t emp era ture s 
the.n t h ose of a lower inde x . 
2 . Th is informa tion is not a v e.ilable a t 
filling st a tions. 
3 . Oils mu.d.e from Pennsylvania crude s 
have a hi gher viscosity index than 
othe rs. 
C. Low p our p oint 
l . An oil '.,vi th this che.r o.cteristic will 
p our well an d will not congeal a t low 
temper f:'.ture s . 
2. Such oils a re free fr·om ·;1a.x ~:vhich 
t ends t o r a ise this f~ctor. 
3 . Co a s t a l oils h a ve a n a dvantage over 
Pennsylvani a oils in cold we a ther b e -
c au s e t hBy h a v e a lowe r p our point . 
4 . Oils with low p our p oints circul a te 
b e tt e r in e.n 8.utomobile, thereby lu-
brica ting better . 
D. Lo•rv" a.cidity -- a cids in an oil tend to cor-














c 2.rbon r e sidue 
Thi s refe rs to the tendency for the 
oil to deposit c a rbon . 
Heavy oils g ive a greater c a rbon 
deposi t the.n ligh t oils . 
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Carbon deposits a re undesire able be -
c ause:--
a. It restricts fre ed om of motion 
in p iston r ings a n d may p revent 
p roper sealing 
b. It results in excessive we a r . 
c. It c a us e s leaky v a lve s . 
d. It fouls s p a rk p lug s. 
e. It c ause s overha ul jobs . 
oxida t ion 
When the hydroc !::~ rbons in oils oxidi z e , 
t a r r y subst~mces t e nd to form c <:>.lled 
11 sludge 11 • 
Oils do not cont a in tt sludge 11 , but low 
gr ~de oils develop it due to oxida tion. 
"Sludge " i mpairs p roper oi l ci r cul a tion 
resulting in in&ff'icient l ubric a tion. 
Shall a. li ght or he a vy oi l be used? 
Consu.mer Science , Pages 452 and 453 . 
A.. Many p eop l e believe t hat t he use of l i ght 
oi l vd ll: - -
1 . Incre a s e oil consump tion. 1.1h i s is 
true to a s light e x tent . .tlowever , 
it decr·e a ses "motor drag " . This in-
cre a s e s gasoline mileage . I t mskes 
st ~rting e a sier s a ving overstra in on 
the b8.ttery. 
2 . Cau se be a ring s t o burn out cmd c ylin-
ders to score . This is not true . 
Because they a re t hinner they lubri -
c a te bet ter tha n h eavy oils. 
3 . Ca u se excess crankc a se dilution . 
This is not tru e a s light o ils c a u s e 
a better- seal thereby keep ing r aw ga s 
out of the crankc e.se . 
4 • . Incre s. se the forma tion of 11 sludge 11 • 
This i s not true a s oxida tion and not 
visco s ity determines this. 
5 . Cause ~ gr e a t er c a r b on d e p o s it. This 
is not true . Ca rbon deposit s come 
from he a vy oils. 
Problem XX 
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B. Li ght oils should a l ways be used in:--
1. Modern cars with s peci a l alloy be a r-
ing s. 
2 . Recently overhauled motors 
3 . Late - model c e rs with low mileuge 
4. Winter driving 
C. :Mediu..rn bod ied oils should be used:--
1. In old model c a rs ~ith b abbit b e a r-
ing s . 
2 . · In worn eng ines 
3 . In h ot 'Ne a ther 
Bow may money be s a ved on oil? 
Consu.mer Sc ience, Pages 4 5 3-- 459 . 
A. When buying lubrica ting oils the consmner 
b uys two things . 
1. The oil itself 
2 . Service 
B. Money may b e s a ved directly in t wo ways 
when purch a sing oils. 
1. Buying in quantity 
2. Buy ordina ry mo tor oil rath er th:otn 
p r·emium oils a s they lubrica te just 
C:t S well, but do not l a st quite so long . 
C. Th e purcha se of p remium oils m2.y be che a p -
est under cert a in conditions . 
l. When c a r is ove r long dist ances a t 
hi gh tempera tures. 
2 . When oil service is not r e a dily ava il-
fi_ble. 
3 . v"fuen e xtreme tem2Je r a tures a re to be 
encmLl'l tered. 
4 . VVhen 8. Cf; r is to be op er•a ted 2000 
miles between oil ch[m E.e s vvi th no oil 
a d ded b e twe en changes. 
5 . When s evere stra. in is to be put on 
the car. 
D. Many times the purchas e of e. lovr g r <:!_de 
oil is the che c1pest way out. 
l. In worn engines tha t consume oil. 
2 . When oil is a dded often, a s needed. 
3 . When c a r is opera ted under loc ;:;_ l 
driving cond itions. 
E . Oils c ar>ef~lly r e cl a ime d from hi gh - gr e.c.e 
use d stock is be s t tha t ma y be obt a ine d 
b e c ause: -- I 




2 . Unst ~::_ble hydroca r bons h a ve b een brolcen 
dovm t: .n d d riv en off . 1 
z,. Cert ain hyd roc L<.rbons h ave be en ox i dized 
a n d s e ttle · out P.. s n s l udge 11 • 
F' . Two things a r e ,;~. ccomplished when oils ~;,_ re 
r eclaimed . 
1 . Dr i ve s out the c ause of oil dilution, 
a ccumulat e d e s p eci :3.l ly during cold 
weathe r . 
2 . Dirt .:;;_ nd _ other f orei gn substance s are 
f iltered out . · 
G. To g 0 t the mos t service fr om mo tor oil 
ob serv e the fo llowi ng ~oints . 
l . Do not drive u t e xcessive hi gh speeds . 
2 . Chan ge oil i n a n ew c~r &t the end of 
500 mi l e s . 
3 . Chang e oil eve ry 1000 miles i f a low 
g r ade oil is used and 1n o o i l has b e en 
2 d ded b e t we e n changes . 
4 . Or dine.rily oi l should n o t b e ch a.nged 
less tha n e v e r y 2000 to 2500 mile s . 
5 . Oil may be chan ged with clima t i c 
cha n g e s vrhen there i s D. change from 
one number oi l to !'m other a n d the oil 
l evel ma inta ine d between c h a n ges , by 
P..dding when ne eded . 
How o f t en sh[(ll -2. c a r cha s s is be l ubric i.?-.te d ? 
Consumer Science, Fages 459-- 460 . 
I 
A. Prope r lub ric Rt i on i s v e rv essent i a l to 
keep grit E•.n d d irt f rom wearing away 
m.etals . 
B . A sinp le l ubric s.t ion syst em is <:J.s fo llm~rs . 
l. Put a fe w d rop s o f oil in the oil 
cup s of the genera t o r , d istributor, 
etc. when udcl_ing oil or c hang ing oil . 
2 . Ha ve s. r- e gula r g r ease job done f;_t a ll 
high :r r c ssure joints - ~- stee r ing g e 8.r , 
k ingpins , s r>ring s h a cL:: l e s , e tc . vihen-
e vel; the oil is d r avvn f'rorJ. the crE:.n.k:-
c a s e and fresh oil is put in . This 
shoul d be d one a t le as t eve ry 1000 
miles . 
3 . Dr a in and fi ll the transmi ssion, dif -
f erentinl, unive rs r. l joints G.n d 'nhee l 
b-€aring s in Sy ring anc'~ f a ll . 
Problem XXll 
Probl em :X:Xlll 
Problem XXlV 
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Wh D.t qu ali ties mu s t a good g::-.Jsoline posse ss? 
Consume r Science, Page s 46Ll- - l468 . 
A . It nrust st urt t he automo~ile eas ily . 




C. It must give ·po·wer a nd good mi l e age . 
D. It must no t c ause ' the mo tor to knock . 
E . It must be f r e e fro:!il in j urious substances . 
F . It must be fr• ee from uva~or lo ck " . Thi s 
refers to the forma tion of gG. soline vapor 
in the p i pe line be t we en the c 1:1 rburetor 
an d the g~ s oline t aru~ . This may be over~ 
c ome by t h e u s e of l ow t ~s t gu solines . 
\ h 2.t gr:~1 de of gasoline shall lbe purch8_sed? 
Consumer Science , Page 469 . I 
A. Thi s 
l . 
2 . 
I depends on t wo f actqrs . 
The mo tor 
The ~11o tori st 
B. rrhe extra qu ality, usnti-:l:nock 11 , p remium 
priced ga solines a r e used by motorist s 
desir ing quick s t a rt 8lld flashy :perform-
P,nce . 
C. The re gul a r pPiced, 11 ant+-knock 11 , ga solines 
a re u sed by motori sts de siring h i gh pe r -
form.s.nce ~~nd fr eedom fro:,n knock . 
D. The l ow t e st ga soline s a~e u sed by mo tor-
ists who desire po 'Ne r, m:i le e> ge and free -
d ome from 11vapor lock 11 • 
E . Gnso l ines conta ini ng about t en p e r cent 
a lcoho l a r e being experi9ented on a nd 
when pe rfected wi l l undou i::, t edly be used . 
Vvl1.a t kind of 8. gu ar untee is ~es t 1r,;hen buying 
tire s? 
Con sQmer Science, P~ge s 47 2- 1 473 . 
I 
.A . Gua r antee s a r e given by the manuf 8. c t urer 
fo r t vvo r easons . 
l. To insure the buyer his money ' s 'North . 
2 . To mislead the prospe c t ive buyer to 
mee t comp e tit i on of h i gh qua l ity me r -
chandise . 
B. A n inety day guar~ntee is not conside red 
Problem XXV 
Problem XXVl 
Probl em XXVll 
c. 
b est a s a c a r mE~Y be d riven very little 
during th:::_ t interval. Suqh gu a r antees 
d o not n rotect the buye r against p oor 
qua lity- or inferior vmrkm~_nship. 
The best gu a r antee is "a money b ;-=>, c k if 
not s a tisfie d". 
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'Nh a t g r e. d e of tire sha ll be I r:;urcha s ed? 
- I 





" Pr emium g r a de 11 for motori s ts g iving tires 
h ur d 'Ive :'.'l_ r 8.nd who do much 1 drivin g. 
"Re gul a r g r e.de 11 • This grade usually comes 
on a new c a r • . This is a first line tire 
and not i nfe rior. 
" Economy gr .Rde 11 • The b _e st bu y for motor-
ists who d o not drive over 8000 miles a 
y e a r a n d who d o not g ive t i r e s h a r d_ 'Ne a r. 
11 Comp e ti tive g r aden. Thi~ is u s u a lly a 
p oor t i re brought out for comp e tit i on and 
is not b 2.c k ed up by the manuf a cturer. 
Row many plie s sha ll t he tire /h a ve? 
Consmne r Science, Pa g es 475-- 476. 
A. A p ly is e_ comp lete l e.yer I running from 
the be a d on one e dge of the tire to the 
b e a d on the opposite e dge. 
B. Four ply tires usua lly come on n e w c a rs 
a nd e.re sui t able for light c a rs run a t 
mo dera t e s p e eds on paved ro ads. 
C. If a mo torist drive s more / than 15 , 000 
miles ye a r ly, a six p ly tire p robably is 
the mo s t e con omica l buy u.nless t he c <::t r 
is tr~ded e very t wo y e a rs . 
Sha ll a r egul a r or a n ove rsiz ~ d t i re be bought? 
Consumer Sci ence , Page s 476--478. 
A. Tire si ze s h ould be de t e rmined by the 
vv-e i ght c a rried . If an automobile i s to 
be d r i ven with a ligh t load , re gul a r s ize 
t ires a re re co~nended. 
B . Spe edomete rs and odome t e rs vmr k more a c-





Does it pay to h a ve tires retre a ded? 
Consume r Science , Page LJ/78. ' 
I 
I 
A. A retread tire is one whirh h a s worn 
smooth a n d on which a new tread has been 
put on. 
B. No r e tr <:: ad is any better h <:1.n the c a r-
c a ss. If this i s sepa rat d, cut, p unctured, 
stone bruised or chafed, ~etreading is not 
advi se able. 11 
C. The purcha se of a retread t ir e is a gam-
D ~let . d ' · t' .I t'f' bl ,_ • he re 1~ . . 1ng 1s some 1mes J\lS 1 1a e wn en 
tires a re high'" or s. tir e is need ed for 
. I 
light or temp ora ry servic i . 
Vfuen shf.l.ll inner tubes be rep l a ced and wh a t 
kind shall be purcha sed? 
Consume r Science , Page s .478-- fBl. 
A. An inner tube should be rkul a ced if:--) ... 
1. It stretches out of shane . 
2 . It lo s es its e lasticity~ 
3 . It shows surfa ce cra cks . 
I 
B. 'vVhe n buying inner tubes, .kee p in mind:--
1. Thick tubes punc ture k.bout s. s re a dily 
~ I 
n s f:l thin tube, howevr r, they 8.re:--
a . Less likely to chafe . 
b. Less lik ely to st~etch out of 
shape . j 
c. Less likely to p inch when a tire 
is changed . I 
d. A medium or better grade is nrob-
1 ~ -
ably the b e tter investment. 
e. Color of an inner ! tube is no in-
dic a ti on of qualipy . 
C. Specia l tubes may be purcha sed which are 
designed to protec t s.gnin~t blovrout or 
punctures. ·These a re not ! an economical 
buy. 'rhere are two di:f:fer e nt type s. 
1. The s e lf-sealing thick tube 
2 . The sloy,r-le2J\: double :t:;ube 
I 
How shall a n automobile be t aken c s.re of to 
ge t the best servi c e from it? l 
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- · " - I f 11 · A. Lubrlca t e as recommerweo. or o ow ln-
struct ions given a t a trukt worthy s e rvice stat~on. . I 
B. Che cK wa t e r l evel ln ba tte
1 
ry a t l e~::s t 
every t1,1.ro ';veeks. 
C. Keen r adi a tor fill ed with~n thr ee inches 
of the top . . I . 
D. Change c:·.bout the tlres ev13ry 5000 mlles, 
changing them in a clo6kwise motion. Put 
spru·e tire in use a t e c;_ ch) shift. Fleets 
find it cheaper to buy puncture proof 
t ubes and no spa re. I 
E. Have distributor points changed , and never 
file d , every 10 ,000 miles l 
F. Have spa r k plugs che cked ~very 10,000 
mi l e s. _ 1 . . - . 
G. Use a good ga soline . · Baraaln prlcea gaso-
line s oft en de cre as e effi~i ency because of 
c s.rbon depo sits. Have t itning set e ither 
for Itt hyl or regula r ga s b_n6 stick to it. 
H. Ke ep tires nroperly infla ~ ed. 
I. Drive a t mode r a te sne eds. 
J. Do not "ride the clutch " while cir iving 
as this wears the f ace s o~ the clutch. 
K. Sta rt :?tnd stop gradu ally. [ Shif t a t low 
speeds. I 
L. Learn vvh o. t da sh instrumen~s should r ead 
and 'Natch t hem occasionally viihen driving. 
'VVhB.t points should be che cked[ when purche. sing 
a u sed c a.r? 







Se e th8.t f ront wheels do not 11 shimmy 11 • 
Che ck exc es sive p l ay in s 1~e eri::1g wheel. 
Tires should not b e b adly worn including 
the spa re. 1 
Check acce ssories for proper wo r k ing . 
l. All lights including :p_esdlights, d s.. sh 
light , tail light .smell stop light. 
2 . Ho r n 
3. Windshield wiper 
4. Dash board instruments. 
If p os:sible, tall-<: with prpvious ovv11.e r. 
Check his e s timate of mileage ca r has 
be en with tha t on speedometer. 
See tha t cooling sy-stem i :s in good workin g 
















be clogged . 
Inve s tigate motor b lock to s ee if c a r 
h a s been frozen and we l ded . 
See tha t gears shift easi~y. If t hey 
do not, the clutch is ~robably b a dly 
worn. Se e tha t is stays in second gear 
going down hill. I 
See tha t body a n d finish hre in good 
condition. I 
See tha t brakes , includi ng the eme r gency 
brake , vmrk p roperl y . 1 
Inquire whe.t number of oil is us ed . 
He a vy oil is often used to make a worn 
motor opera t e quie t e r. [ 
Determi n e if moto r uses oil by co~sting 
d own hill i n gear then "gunning" mo t or 
to see i f blue cloud app e j1 .rs a t exhaust. 
See if visibility is good from driver s _' 
se a t. I · 
Ba tte r y should be i n good condition . 
Termina ls should be f r ee ~rom corrosion. 
Inqu ire if ne w oil filte r~ h2ve been put 
in . 
Inqui r e if c a rbon h a s been removed from 
mo to r a nd t he v a lve s h :1v el been g round . 
Che ck slipr ing of c l utch by trying to 
stB_r t vd th brake on . / 
Investigate frame and under body to see 
if c a r h a s been in a wreck. 
Fin~. out if a . gu.s.. r antee il~ given. m d if 
so JUS t wha t l t covers . Have tlns in 
'Nri t ing . 
Top ic Vll 
I STUDY GUI DE I 
1. Men tion e i gh t me ans of tr2n sporta t i on use l previous t o 
the introduct i on of the automobile. 
2 . I n wh a t ways is the mode rn automobile more convenient 
3 . 
than early means of transportation? 
I 
Briefly d iscuss the ear ly automobile r eferring to the 
I fol l owing points: 
(1) When wa s t h e fir s t s t e am aut omobile lbuilt? By 
whom? Why not succes sful? 
( 2 ) Gi ve t wo r easons why the electri c au tomobile vm s 
( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
( 5 ) 
(6) 
(7) 
( 8 ) 
( 9 ) 
(10 ) 
not too succes s ful. 
wnen wa s the fir s t successful 
By whom? 
Origi nal cost 
Reliabil ity 






Str ength of meta l s u s ed i n t h em 
Reliability of tire s 
Ga soline dependability and Rcce s sib J lity 
Customs nece s s itated 
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4: Mention fou r de sireabl.e u s e s t h e modern automobile h a s. 
5. Briefly expl a in what function e a ch of the following auto-
mobile parts h ave : 
6. 
(l) The pi stons 
(2) The pi ston rings 
( 3 ) The connecting rods 
(4) The car buretor 
{5) The valves--inlet and exhaust 
{6) The spark plugs 
(7) The coil 
(8 ) The distributor 
(9) The clutch 
(10) The t ransmission ge s rs 
(ll) The uni versal joint 
(1 2 ) The differenti a l 
(13 ) The radiator 
( 14) The vrater pump 
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I 
Explain how a four stroke gasoline eng i ne l wo r ks refe rring 
I 
to the fol l owing poin ts: I 
(1) Vf.ha t is t he name of the first strok e? What is 
. I . 
a ccomplished during this stroke? Throu gh which 
valve doe s the explosive mixture enter? Is the 
I 
oth er v s.lve opened or clo sed? I 
( 2 ) I liVhat is t he second s trok e calleci? What is ac com-
p lished during this stroke•z When is the explosive 
mixture ignited? How is i t i gnited ? Wh B. t is the 
v a lve action durin g this strok e? 






ignition troubles . 
oft e; n f a.il to sta rt or lrun du e to 
Give fi v e differ ent ignition diffi-
culties which might be the c ause. i 
Sometimes a n automobile fa ils to run or sta rt due to 
fuel difficulties. Mention f our thing s to l o ok for 
under such cond itions. 
17. If you were driving an a u tomobile and you noticed it did 
not run smoothly 2t lovv s p e eds, mention f our different 
things which might be the c ause . 
18 . Ad v ance thre e re a sons why fri ction in an a utomobile should 
1 9 . 
be k ep t a t e. mini mum? Mention t vw way s this h a s 





20 . Lubr~ic a. ting oils come from four differe nt are a s in the 
United St a tes . What e.re these a r eas? From which of 
the s e does the be s t oil s come from? Is color any indi-
c e.tion of qu a lity? 
21. The main d ifferen c e in 11 c rudes 11 from which. lubric a ting 
oil is ob t a ined is the p roportion of the different hyG..ro-
c Brbons cont B. ined . On thi s b s.sis there a re three im-
port ant hydroc a rbon series . VVhich o f these is considere d 
the best source of lubrica ting oil? Give : four r easons 
why. From which a r e a d o such 11 crudes 11 come fr om? 
22. If a lubri c a t ing oil i s to b e g iven a good r a t ing , it 




d iscuss wh a t i s meant by e a ch. I 
The follo-~!ing a r e some be l iefs held by ml [y motorists 
rel a tive to the use of light motor oils. Di s cuss t h em. 
( l) I n cre u s e s oil cons·wnp tion / 
( 2 ) Cau s e b e a r ing s to burn out and s corJ 
( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
(5) 
Cau s e e x cessive cr a_nk c a se di lut i on 
Incre a se t he forma ti on of slud ge in /the cr arili c a se 
Cause a g r e .gt e r c a rbon dep osi t in t h e cy l inders 
24. Under certain conditions light oil sh ould al VlB.ys b e used 
to lub r i c a te an &.utomobile . Mention four such conditions. 
25. Give thre e i ns t ance s ·v;rh en a medium bodied oil should. be 
us ed . 
26 . Mention t wo way s an a v f:H'a ge motorist may yave mone y on 
oil. 
27. Ment i on f ive inst anc e s when the purchEJs e bf a p remium 
oil would be justified. 
28 . Give thr•e e instan ces when the pu r chas e of a low g r ade 
oil would b e the most e conomic a l 'Nay out. 
I 
29. Give t wo r easons why e. re c l a i med motor oi~ may b e the 
best to buy. Is the f a ct tha t t h e Ar my ahd Na vy use 
recl a i med oil s to operat e me.chin e ry a r e l le.ble r e commen-
d a tion for t h e use of such oils? \~y? 
30. To ge t the most e conomic a l s e rvi ce ou t o f a motor, fiv e 
thing s should be obs e rved . 'Wha t &. re they? 
31. Cha ssis lubrica tion is jus t ns e s s enti a.l /as e ngine 
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lubrica tion. 'rhe 8nsv.rers to the f ollowi ng questions 
embody a f a irly reliable lubrica t ion syst1m to follow . 
(1) How oft en should oil be d rop p ed int i the oil cup s 
of the genera tor, dis tributor , etc.? 
( 2 ) 'ilhen should a r eguL:<.r g r e a se j ob be done a t a ll 
( 3 ) 
hi gh p res sure poin ts--i. e . ::d:; ee r ing [ge a r' , k ingpin s , 
sha ck les, e tc.? 
1ifuen should d ifferent i al, transmi ssion, ftnd u....ni-
1 
versal joints be dra ined and refilled? 
32 . We he a r ma ny p eop le p r ais e many differc: nt br~md s an d 
'2: r .· 
v t) . 
34 . 
g r ade s of ga soline . All gasolines are not the same and 
some a r e superior to othe rs. List six l l•t• d qua 1 1es a g oo 
I 
gasoline must p o ssess . 
I 
Under what cond itions vrould it be good pof icy to use the 
following : . I 
( 1) Extra quality 11 Bntiknock 11 n r erni u.m priced 0.o·asoline 
- - - I 
( 2 ) Regul s r priced 11 antiknock 11 gasoline I 
(3 ) Low test gasoline 
Two c a rs, one a ne w Pack a rd, the othe r a I . n o1sy 
I 
ten year 
old Ford , drive into H se rv i c e sta tion. ~he a tt enc[ant 
put a n a tionally adv ertised S . A. E . 20 p remiu.'11 oil 
I 
sell ing for 35 cents into the Pa cka r d , but .into the Ford 
h e put e. qua rt of 15 cent oil , S . A . E . 40. Did he d o 
ri ght? Subst anti a t e your de cision. 








criticism c 2n you g ive of the 90 d ay gua r antee? 
You a.re about to buy a ne Yv tire. Under wha.t conditions 
I 




the follo wing grade i be justified? 
Re gul a r grade 
(3) Economy g r a de 
(4) Competitive gra de 
Exp l a in wh a t is meant by a 11 p ly 11 in refe r J nce . to a tire? 
11. ' t l a new J. gn :s:) e a sure How many p lies does a stock tire on 
c a r h ave? If you were to buy a ne w tire , hmv 'Nould you 
d e t e rmine whether a four or a six ply tire -vvould be the 
better buy? 
39 . A company in your community adve rtises to retre s.cl your 
old tires and m2.ke them as good a s ne w. Is this a L vays 
I 
possible? Justify your conclusion. Would the purch~,J. se 
of a r e tre c1cl tire ever be a. dviseable? Exl l a in. 
40. Is it Fl ways advise ~<.ble to buy a ne-w inner tube when 
buying a nev.r tire? Under wh a t three condi tions is it 
8.dvisee.ble to purcha se a new inner tube? Wn a t gra de 
repre sents the b e st investment? self ! se aling Emd 
I 
puncture p roof tubes r e co:rrr.mended for the ::.;_ v e r a ge driver? 
Vfily? Does color indica te qua lity? 
41. Many automobiles do not g ive the b e st ser-{rice possible 
J 
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for the money exp ended due to neglect. M ntion 12 
I different thing s to do if a c a r is to op er a t e most 
efficiently a s well a s economic a lly. 
42. Many purcha s e rs of u s ed nutomob i les buy a 1 c a r b ec Huse 
they l ike its .s_p pe <:t r ance o r on the b a sis bf far fetched 
cla i ms by an ove r a r dent sale sman. To be a n intelligent 





Problems 1 - Xlll 
The first successful gasoline automobile was built by a man 
named (1) 
-----=---
in the year _(2) _ 
An automobile brake works because of __ (3....:..) __ between asbestos 
lined brake shoes and steel brake d rurns. 
If an . automobile did not run smoothly at low ~peeds it might 
I 
I 
be caused by fuel difficulties due to dirt un<jier the (4) 
Another reason vrb.y an automobile engine will ~ot run smoothly 
(5) I may be so 
badly burned t~t t~y are not properly spac•t· 
at low speed is that the points on the 
One di fficulty encountered by the early motoril s t wa s that 
ga soline was not easy (6 ) 
An automobile engine is a I s troke engtne. 
(8) strok e. 
I 
During this stroke _( 9 ) __ enters the cylin~ers by the 
(?) 
The fir s t stroke is c alled the 
(10 ) 
The second s troke is c a lled the (11) strok e. 
During this stroke the content s of the cylindJ r are _(12 )_ 
Just before the completion of this stroke a I (1 3 ) ·which 
I 
i gnite s the contents of the cylinder. 
I 
occur s at the (14) 
The third stroke is called the (15) stroke. 
I 
i During this stroke the piston is driven down because of the 
I 
(16) of the gases in the cylinder. 
/ 
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During the last stroke which is called the stroke, 
the content s of the cylinder are (18 ) through the 
--- I 
_(19 ) -
( 20 ) brc:tkes are fast becoming accepte d as the best k ind, 
a lthough they have one serious di sadvantage n ame ly that t h ey 
may ( 21) I 
When going dovvn hill the ___L?_g__) ___ may be used as a brake 
and if the gr ade is medium t he gear's should be shifted into 
( 23 ) 
Tell what · part of an automobile is used to accomplish each 
of t he following: 
24 . Vaporize the ga soline and mix it vvi th tlle prope r amoun.t 
I 
of air to form an explosive mixture. 
25. Transmit the power produ ced in tl'1e cyl inders to t h e 
. - I 
crankshaft. 
26 . Mak e t h e pistons t i ght fitting . 
27 . Change battery voltage to about 10 ,000 Violts which is 
n ecessary for i gnition . 
28 . Send high volt age current to the spark plug of each 
cylinder at the p roper time . I 
29 . Regul ate the amount of gasoline flow reaching the 
I 
carburetor. 
30 . Start the motor v>Ji thout crank ing . 
31. Transmit the power developed in t he engine to the trans-



























Sp ar k plugs 




Int ake valve 
Comp r es sion 
Compres sed 
Spar k 
Spa rk plug 
Topic Vll 
KEY TO TEST 1 
Pr oblems 1 - Xlll 
(or) Floa t valve 
mixture 
(or) Inlet valve 






Le ak oil 
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22 . 


























Di stributor (or) Timer 
Acc e lerator (or) Rand t r ottle 
Self sta rter 
Clutch 
Universa l j oint 
Differential 
Tra n smi ssion ge a rs 








43--46 Any orde r 
l. Broken water pump 
2. Fs . n belt off or ~broken 
3. Radi a tor pass age s blo cked 
.1 69 

Top i c Vll 
TBST ll 
Problems XlV - YJal 
True - F a lse 
l. Oils do not cont a in "slu d g e ", but 
it due to oxid a tion. 
2 . An oil with a low p our p oint will 
ture s . 
171 
low g r , de oils develop 
I 
conge a~ a t low t empera-
3 . Light oils a r e used u p i n a motor f ~1 s t e r tha.n heavy oils, 
but b e c au se of other. b e n efici a l r esul ts ~re usuolly most 
e con omica l to buy . I 
4. Light oils incre as e cr ank c a se dilution. 







An ordina r y motor oil lubrica t e s jus t I a s we ll a s a p re -
miwn oil, but does not l 8.st a s l on g . 
The f a ct that the U. S . Nav y and Army use[s re cl a imed oil 
is 2 defini t e recommenda t ion tha t a ll mot iorists use it. 
Oversized tires are recmn.'Tl.ended for a ligh t CB.r . 
I 
Re tree.d tire s a r e usu8 .. l ly a n e conomics.l b~y i f the tre a d 
is put on well. l 
It is re corwnended that new inn er tubes be purchs. sed with 
every new tire. 
11. The color of a n inner tube is no indic a t i pn o f qua lity . 
172 
The avera~re motorist would undoubtedly s ave 
0 I 
bought a me dium or better grade in..ner tube. 
Inner tubes gu f.'. ranteed to b e puncture p ro bf 
12. money if he 
13. are p retty 
generally e.ccep ted a s an economical buy. 
Using a single vwrd or short phrase complete the following 
sta tements. 
Motor oil made from crudes coming from the ( ].4) area are 
considered best bec 2.use they a re high in the I ( 15) serie s . 
All crude oil stock s from 'Nhich motor oils a re ob t a ined d iffer 
only in the p roportion of d iff erent (16) cont a ined. 
The letters S. A. E. on a c::m of oil refers to the (17) 
s. A. E. r a ting s of an oil indica te the 
ft~ oil ~Qth en S. A. E. r a ting of (19) 
a ne'N c a r during the winter, a t le ast. 
( 18) 
1 
of t h e oil. 
sh oh ld be used in 
If you were to tour through a s e ction 'Nhere service stEttions 
are not re adily a vailable, it would be the bes l policy to put 
a (20) g r ade of oil into t he car. 
A motorist 'Nho wishes high n e rforrriance and fre edom from motor 
k nock , but does not desire fl ashy p erfo rmance ~ r too quick 
" get away" should buy the (21) g r ade gasol~ne. 
If you owned e c a r and wa s bothered with "vapo~ lock ", you 
could overcome tha t by pu r cha sing a (22 ) t~ st g a soline. 
I 
If a low g r ade motor oil is u sed and no oil a dd e d between 




22 . Low 
23. 1000 
24 . 15 cent oil 
25. Satisfaction or money ba ck 
26 . Economy 
27 . Pour 
28. Ce.rbon 
29--38 Any 10 in any orde r 







Che\!k water in ba t t ery a t le a st eve r1y t v!O ··neek s . 
Keep r adia tor fill ed within t hree i J che s of t h e ton . 
Ch8_n ge about tire s e very 500 0 miles . 
Change distributor points every 10 , 000 miles . 
Che ck spar k p lug s every 10 ,000 miles . 
Have motor 8djuste d. for either Ethyl or · re gul a r 
gasol).ne an d stick v<Ji th it . 
I 
8. Keep tires prope rly infl a ted . 
9 . Drive a t mo~ e rate spe eds. 
10 . Do not 11 ride the clutch" . 
11 . Start and stop gr adually . 
12 . Le arn wh a t d a sh instru.ments should r·e ad and watch 
them occ a sionally v;rhen driving . 
39-- 50 Any 12 in any orde r 
l. Check front whe e l s for shi1mny . 
2. Check excessive pl o.y i n steering vvhe r l · 
176 
3 . CbBck tire s to see that they ar e not badly worn. 
4. Check acce s sorie s--lichts, horn, v.rinttshield, and 
da shbo ard instrmnents. I 
Check mile ::o.ge on speedometer y;i th orl gina l owner, 5. 
if possible. 
6. Che ck cooling system . 
7. Check motor block to see that it h a s not been frozen 
Bnd ·welded. 









See ths.t body and finish a re in goo 'l concli tion. 
See tha t brekes work p roperly. 
Check the number of oil u sed. in cranl1c c .·J.se . 
Determine if mo tor uses oil exces s ijely. 
Check vis e.bili ty from drivers sea t. 
See tha t b a ttery is in good condition. 
Inquire if new oil :filters ha ve beeJ put in, 
Inquire if v a lves h2.ve been r eground recently ana. 
the c arbon remo ved. 
17. Check clutch to se e that it does not slip . 
18 . Check f'r rune and unde rbody to see if car h a s ever 
been in a ·ureck. 
19. Inquire if a gu a r antee is given and i f so wh a t it 






E . Pedestrians 
1Nh8_t parts o f a lJ.ighvmy cantril bute 
mobile nccidents? 
to auto-
Consumer Science, Pe.ges 619--~25 . 
Man an d the Motor Ca r, Page 1 ·1. 
A. Blind c orners and curves 
B. Steep gr ade s 
C. Narrow bridges 
D. Narrow underp asses 
E . Loose stones o r g r e.vel on highway 
F. Washbo a rd ro a.ds 
G. Seepage s pots 
H. Curves not b Hn ked or i mp r perly be,nk ed 
I . Railway cros s ing s 
.T . Hi ghway crossing s 
K. Soft shoulders 
Wh a t de f ec ts in an automobile c ~mse e.utomobile 
accidents'? 
Pamphlet--Smash Hit s, Psges 2-~ -- 23 . 
Consumer Science, Pa ges 615--619. 
A. He adl ights burned out or ~ut of focus 
B. Taillight burned out or obscured 
C. Vision obscured becau se o~ thing s in front 
of windows or d irt on vdn~shi e ld 
D. Horn out of ord er 1 
E . Bre.ke s b a d l y wo rn or out of ecdjustment--
d e fecti ve brakes chief c a se . 
F . Blowout or punc t u re 
G. Front wh e e l shimmy 
H. Wind sh i eld wi pper out of order 
I. Glaring headli l:?Jlt s 
J . .n. break in some p ar t of the stee r-ing 
mechan ism I 
Y~'hs t elements of weather c ausje s.ccic1ents? 
Consumer Science, Pages 625- l 627. 
A. Sun blinds the d river . .I 
B. Fo g , snow o r rain impai r s visibility. 
C. Slee t freezes on windshi~ ld--Glyc e rine 




D. Hain, snow, ice and wet l a v e s c ause 
sk idding . 
Why do driver s cause a ccident ? 
179 
Consmner Sc ience, Page 629 an ; Pages 63~--634 . 
Man and the Motor Ca r, Pages .1)2-- 60 and Cha p -
t e r V. 
A. Handicar,Jped physic a lly 
1. B1 a t i gue 
2 . Imnaired Vis ion 
a . ~ Color b lind--cannot distinguish 
a red or g r een light. 
b . Hav e rrbarrel visibn 11 --c annot see 
ob jects ~ t an ang~ e. 
3 . R::w e slow reaction time . The a v e r age 
is three au a rte rs of ~ s e cond . 
4 . Poor judg~ of spe ed ahd dist ance 
5. Deafness 
6. Emotional unst ability 
7. He a rt dise a s e 
8 . High b lood pre ssure 
9 . Poisoned with c a rbon mnoxide 
B. Att emp t s to show off 
10. Under influence of a l ,cohol 
C. Drives automa tically 
D. Drives with one hand on wheel 
. I 
E. Has at tention distra cted by:--
1. Othe rs in c a r 
2 . By r adio 
3 . By a bee 
F. Drive s too f a st for existing conditions 
G. Ha s p oor a ttitude tow~rd l a w--p ays little 
a ttention to signs put u pl f or his p rotection. 
How do pedestrians c ause autol.nobile a ccident s? 
Consmner Sc i ence, Pages 638--,641 . 
M!?Jl o.nd the Mo tor Ca r, Pages 172--174 and 
212--221. Pamph l et--Sma sh Hits , 'rhe Tra velers 
Insurance Co ., Ha rtford, Conn!., Page s l--l6 . 
P!?Jnphlet--The Sa fe Wal k er 1 s l\' emo Book, Metro-
polita n Life Insur anc e Co., ~ew York. 
A. 
B. 
Step s out c areless l y from behind par ke d 
c a rs or other ob structions. 
Wea v e s his way through t l a f'f'ic 
Problem Vll 
Problem Vlll 
Problem l X 
1 80 
I 
c. He d oe s no t cross s;tre ets a t ri gh t a n gl es, 
but r ather i n a di a:gona l manner. 
D. Do esn 't e xercise c ~re in ke tting on and 
off v ehicles in mo~ing tr+ffic. 
E . Doesn't look l eft e..nd then ri ght v.rh en 
crossing s t re e t. I I 
F . Does not obey traf~i c rul~s. 
G. St ~.n~_ ing i n t~e m~~-dle of I the street. 
H . Clnl o r·en p l ayu1g ln streep . 
I. Does n ot wal k aga irlst tra ffic on open 
highway. : I 
J. Wears d a r k instead /of light coloreu clothes 
when -.rval k ing on ciar:k high~vays. 
:r~ . Ca r e l ess op era tion I o f bicy-cles on high way s. 
When a r e acc id~nts mo s t li s.bl ~ to occur and 
v:hat is t h e expl anat io~? 
I Consumer Sc ienc e , Ps_ge l 627--
1
629 . 
A. Most a ccidents occu r on Sa turd ays B.nd 
Sunda y s. j 
B. The hour when a cc idents a r e mos t like ly 
to oc c u r is betwe eb 7: 00 P . M. an d 8 : 00 
P . I~ . Th e pr obab ·le ; c auses ar)e : 
1 . Ca r e l essness 
2 . 
3 . 
F'a tigu e 
Da r k ness i 
I 
~no is the worst driver? 
I 
I 
Consumer Sc ience , Pag e s 630- 632 . 
Man and the Motor Ca r, , Pages 64--66 . 
Pamphlet--Sma sh Hits, Pa ge s 26--33 . 
. " t t " t " . ,. t l ' h t - . b t A. a· a lS l CS lnulca e ~ a a rlvers e ween 
t he age s of 18 a n d ! 24 ye ~rs of age a re 
the vmrs t d riv e r s . 1 The p robable c ause is:--
1. The d es ire to ~how o-, 'f 
2 . Sp eeding i 
3 . Indiffe rence t~ good driving h abits 
B . Gontr·ary to co:mmon1 belie f! women s.. r e mo re 
c a r e f u l driv e rs th~n men a s they do not 
take the ch ances m
1
bn d o. 
Wh a t cha r acteristics m~lst a comp e t ent driv e r 
p o s se ss ? I j 















( 7) A bee flying a:bout in a moving automobile 
Ivlak e a list of eleven ways in which pecie sii riBn s caus e 
automobile accidents. Us:lng this li st a s a basis make 
out a set of regul a tions which, if :f ollow d, would great ly 
reduce accidents to pec1e i3trians. 
Assuming you were the operator of ap automobile, explain 
v1hat you would do under each of the follot ing conditions : 
(1) vVhile dr iving at forty miles an hou~ , a blowout occurs. 
(2) 1JVhile driving at a fair-ly high r a te of speed, the 
I 
' 
ri ght wheels s tril:e a soft stioulder . 
( ~ ) m1.-. d · · t i ~ ' I d t 1 t t' d o vi.L.Len roun 1ng a cur v e 1 ~ s dlscovere 1-1-a ne spee 
· · , · · · d · bl t I 1 , 1s excess1ve ann 1-c 1s es1rea e l s ow aown. 
(4) The car be gins to sk id. 
(5 ) Parking a car on a h ill while heade ' up gr ade. 
(6 ) Park ing a car on a hi l l while heade1 down g r ade. 
(?) Making a left hand turn. 
(8 ) Making a ri ght hand turn. 
( 9 ) Bringing the car to a complete stop 
I Who h t:H3 the right of vmy unde r the following conditions : 
(1) A c a r i s about to be turned on to a l main thorough-
fare when it is ob :3erved that anoth r car i s ap-
proaching from the left. 
1 
l 
(2) There are two cars about to enter a intersection 
I 
from fork roads. 





should a l 'r.rays obse r ve. 
13. 1tvha t informa tion should be exchJ..n g ed by th drivers of 
c :.o.. r s wl1ich h ave been in ~?. collision? 
14. If you we r e in 2.n automobile colll sion and '.vere uninjured, 
tell wha t you . should do besides the thing s refe rred to 
in question 13. 
15. JVIake a list of vrays a ccidents due to f B.lls mi ght be a voide d. 
16. Briefly tell hov·r to use a l 8d der s o tha t t 1e re 'Hill be the 
le a s t d a n ger of falling . 




p oisoning . 
Give a list of rule s you would follov.' in o[ der to ~woid 
electric shock . 
Make 8. list o f eleven Viay s sc a l d s a n d burns may be a vo icied . 
As phyxi a tion ma y be c aused by five diffe r eht vrays. Tell 
five ways to p revent this. 




this be a voided? 
I 
a cciden[ s. Mention 
c ! us e eccidents? How 
Flre B.r ms an d exp losives c ause many 
fiv e wa y s the se ma y b e avoided. 
Wh a t k ind s of household machinery 
may the s e a ccidents b e reduce d ? 
Children often ge t injuri e s which cause p rofuse ble e ding 
and some times infection . How mi ght :ma n y o~ the s e b e 









While rounding a curve too fast i t vrould be best 
letting bngine slow 
to:--
a . Remove foot from a ccelera tor 
down the c a r. 
b. Put on the br2.ke s. 
c. Try to ke ep the c a r in the m5.ddle of he road . 
d. Shift into second. 
You are driving behind a slowly moving c a r on ~ hill a nd 
I 
i 




a . Blow your horn . 
b. Pa ss the other c ~r . 
c. Keep in line a t a considerab _e d ista nce behind the 
other CB.r . 
d . Ke ep in line very close to t he other c a r to keep 
someone else from cutting in . 
The best thing to do when !,)arking a ' c a r o] a ste e p hill, 
f a cing downhill is to:--
a . Turn the front wheels toward the curb. 
b. Keep the >Yheds . pointed s tra·· g~t ahe + · 
c. Turn the front wheels away f r om the curb . 
d. Put the c a r in low gear . 
I 
4 . The best way to ge t out of a sk id i~ t o:--
5 . 
a . Use the brak es. 
b. Disenga ge the c l utch . 
c. Steer i n the direction of t h e ~idew~ s motion . 
d . Turn off the i gn it i on Bn.-:1 us c 
If the front wheels of the c a r yo1J. 
~he emejrgency brake . 
·were dni v ing should 
strike a soft shoulder , you should :~-
' ! 
Step on t h e a ccelera tor. : 
b. Put on the brake immedi a t e ly . ' 
I 
1 92 
c. Try to d riv e b a ck on to t he hard surii' r:.c c e immedi 8.tely. 
tight ~nd th low ou t t he clutch d . Hold the steering wheel 
a s c a r slows down . 
Comp l etion 
' 
The act of driv ing ::m G.utomobile for a. ~ong p1riod while con-
centra ting on oth er p roblems :Ls c :::>. lle d ! ( 6 ) 
The amount o f time b e. t ween a s igna l and, one 1 s I resp onse to the 
signal is c a lled _t!_) _ _ an d on t he :-_v e r age :iL t is ( 8 ) 
second . 
A ped e s tri an should we &r ( 9) c olo r 'e c5. c lothing wh en vral k -
ing on a hi ghway af t e r d 2.rk . 
Peop le who a re (10 ) should not drive an ~::mtomobile be c a use 
they CBnnot d i stin gu ish between red and g r e en J 
A (ll) ligh t indi c a tes tha t a rnotor;i s t sh duld p r oceed 
vri th c aution . 

194 
may c ause a n &ccident. 
36--39 If you were involved in an auto~obile collision with 
I 
another c ar , what · four bits of informa ' ion would you 
I I 
exchdn ge with the other driver? : 
40-- 47 i'l compe t Emt clr i v e r a l ways h a s gqod driving h G.b i ts. 
Make 2, list o f eigh t which yo believe to be most 
i mport8nt. 
48--53 Mal-{e a list of six rules you vmuld put into a s afe ty 
I 
code in order to a vert dis a sters due t<D f a lls. 
54--60 List seven rules whi ch eve ryone :should follow· in order 
to keep c!.is :::~ sters due to burns and scalds a s low a s 






6. Automatic driving 
7. Re a ction time 
8 . .?5 
9. Light 
10. Color blind 
11. Yellow 
12. 7: 00 --8: 00 P. M. 
13 . Left 
Topi c Vlll 
KEY rro 'TEST 
14. A straight awa y (or) stra i ght highway 
15. Le s ve the scene 
16. Over the week end 
17. We ~we 
1 8 . Fal ls 
19. Ove rre ~;:~ch 
20. Electric s witch 
21. Op en 
22 . Ca rbon ~onoxide 
1 95 
1 96 
23. Unlo ad ed 
24. Disca r ded (or) thrown away 
25 . Sha r p points (or) sha r p edge s 
26. Banked 
27 . Poisons 
28 . Labeled 
29--35 Any s ev en in any order 
1. Burned out he adlights 
2 . Li&~ts out of focu s 
3 . Taillight burne d ou t or obscur<~d 
4. Horn out of o rder 
5. Brakes out of a djustment or b adly wo 
6. Blowout or puncture 
7. Front wh ee l shinmw 
8 . Windshie ld wi per out of order 
9. Broken steering mechanism 
36-- 39 Any order 
1. Names 
2 . Registra tion number 
3 . Opera tors licens e number 
4 . The n 2.me of' company i nsured wi th 
40-- 47 Any e i ght in e.rry order 
I 
1. Gives p lenty of room to passingi mo tor sts 
2 . He conc edes the right of way t o othe r motorists 
3 . Drive s a t spe eds_~ __ $ 8.fe for condi ~ions 
4 Gi " ,_., t • I d ' • ves p rop er s 1.gns WJ..l.e n s opp1ng &n s-ca rting 
5 . Obeys traffic lights 
6 . Anticipe.te s what others ma y d o 
I 
7 . Observes tr s.ffic 'Nhen pullinc out fro curb 
8 . Keep s s a fe dis t ~ nce s behind o ther veh ' cles 
9 . 
10 . 
Avoids passing other vehicles on hills and cul~ve s 
Does not a llow his a t tention to be di l erted while 
driving 
11. Doe s not the I side p a ss d car on vifro~g 
1 2 . Drives on the right side of r Ot<d 
1':<; v o Par k s his c a r so it c annot T'l.L'l. 'away 
48--53 Jmy six i n t=my orde r 




Ke ep sta irs an d steps clear of •all obnects 
~ not use ricke ty choirs, s te~ladder t or l adders . 
Do not overreach from cha irs o~ stools. 
4 . Se e rug s are secure agains t slipping . 
5 . Clea r ice from wa l k s a nd step s . 
6. Clean u p fo od , wat e r or s o apsud s from floor . 






Use l a d ders intell igently . 
Any seven in any orde r 
Keep hot cont a iners beyond tha 're a ch I f children. 
Keep child ren from con t a iners of hot '.rater. 
Kee p a screen before a firepl a ce. 
Disp ose of fl.ama.b.le tra sh p ro&ptly . 
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